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SUPPX....E:l\1,1:EN"T.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
TO TU!: SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRES&NTATIYE.!:

In submitting my elghth and Inst annual messnge
to Congress, it seems proper thnt I should refer to
.and in some degree recapitulnte the events of omc!nl act.ii or the pnst eight years.
A Review.

It"'""

I THINK I UAVK DONF. VRRY "WELL,

my fortune or misfortune to be called to
the omre of Chief Executive without any 1ire.-iou•
politica l troiniHg. J.l'rom the age o[ seventec t'l I had
11ovcr even witnessed the excitement att e ndant
uoon a Presldenlil\l campilign but twice nnu·coden t
to my own canrlidncy. n:al but ln one or them was
I eligible 11.5 n voter. Under such clrcumstanre, it
Is Lut rensonohle to suppo<e thl\t errors or judi(mcnt must hnve occurred. Even hRd they not, (]JC.
fer~nces of opinion between the Executlve, bonnd
J.,y an 01,th to tho strict performance of his duties,
and writers nnd nebo.ters must 1rnve arisen. It 1~
rn,t nece~•arily cvhlcnre or blunder. on the pArt of
the Exccntlvc-, beeau~e there are thec;e differences
of views. :Ml<t.ll.kes h •we been mn<le. ns all enn
see nnd I admit, but it scoms to 1ne oftener
111 the selections mnclc of n<.,lstnntil np•
j'lointed
to nid in Cllrryinr; out the vnr!•
ons dutie~ or ndmintste ring the Gov<"rnmcnt
in nen.rty e\'ery c»sc sole<1tc«l without
l-.er~onul
acquainto.nce with the nppointl\e. but upon the
rc~ornmcndntlons of ropre...cnrn.tlveR chosen tlircctly
1,r the people. 1t is irnpo1,.,ihlo where so mnny
tnl~f..., Rro to be nllottcd thn1. right J)£uties should he
c h,t~en in every ins tance. History show~ thnt the
.A1lml11f ;;tt'U.tion from tho time of Wu.-Jhington to
tou present hns not been free from thtj!"C 1i1istu.kcs.
I DID THE JJf;8f r RN i.,;w II OW.
nut I leave compluisons to history, tltdming only
t hut I have nctc1l in every ln~tn.nce from fl con,,,cientJon!t c1esire to do whn.t wa.~ right, r-on~tltutlonnl,
w ithin lnw. "'"l fo r the very be.st lt1tl'rt·sts or tho
whole people. Fnilurcs hnve been errors of juc\g.
tuont, not of lntont.
I TOOK 1101..n lN A n..-t. D TDt F..
My rlvil cnrcer commenced at n most critical n.nd
dlflicult tlme. Less th•n four yenrs bcioro the
countrr hall cmor~ed from u co11fliet 11uch ns no
other Nsition hart ever survi\•ed. Nenrly ouc~ha.U
~f the States lrn,I rovoltc<l a~nlnst the Government.
and of those remuhi!ng fnithful to the Union n
lnrJ.(e perccntngo of the pooulatlon aympn thized
with U1e rebellion, nnd mndo ll.O enemy In the rea r
almost WJ Uangcrous n.s the more horrible enemy
in the front. 1'he laLter committed errors of juclK·
nicnt, but tho,i: maintnined them openly and
cnnr·n~eously. The former received the protec tion
ol tbe Government they would see destroyed.
&nd reaped nil the pecuniary a<lvnntngo to be
gained out of the then existing sttt.tc. of nfffli~,
mti11y of thorn by obtaining contracts n.ntl by swi11•
dling the Go\'ermnent in the delivery or their
gol'>ds. Jmmedinte ly l\[ter the cessation of hostili•
ties tho then noble J'rcsitlont, who had carried the
country ~o for throuu-h it~ peri ls, fell n. mnrtyr to
J1!s patrlotbm at theh 1rnds of an 11.~s,c'Sin. Tho in•
tervcning time to my first lnnugurntion wo.s tilled
up with wrang"ling-i between Co11gtc!-t8 and tho new
Executive n51 to the best mode of recon!=ttruct.ion, or,
1 1
11
1
1
0
'i~n~~!lr;ie1~fi ~
t'o~~~1~
the hands of tho•e who hud '"rcccntl)• and pcrslslr
ently tried to destroy It. or wliether the virtors
sho..ld continue to hnvc nn cqunt volco with them
in this control. Reconstru ction! as finally agreuU
upun moans this and only tlm. eJ<ccpt thnt tho

report of the Chier Astronomer or tne Uniteu liberation whlcn tne Importance of the subject doStiites, wlll be submitted to Congrc,s within a sliort mand.s. Therefore I ask th:i.t the time of making "
time.
report be extended to the 29th dl\y of January. 18i7.
WlNSLo,v.
The army regulations prepared under the act of
I reserve for n separate communication to Con- fnrch 1, 1875. huve not been promulgated. but nre
gress u stntement oi the condition of the q uestio ns held until after the report of the abo\'e•mentioned
.which lately arose with Great Britain respecting the Commission shall ha,·e been received nna acted
surrender of fui:itive crimlnafs under the Treaty oI npon by the act of August 15, 1S70. The cavalry
18J2.
force of tbe nrmy WI\! increa..scd by 2,500 men.with a
WHAT 1 IT AVE DONR POlt fflR OTTO~fE~•
orovi.so that they should be dischnrged on the exThe Ottoman Government ga\·e notice, undP.r plmtlon of tho hostlllt!es. Under th1s authority
dnte of January 15, 18i4, of its desire to t ermlnnte the cavalry regiments hnve been strenb<thened. nnd
tho Treaty or 1862, coneemini: commerce ana nnvi- a portion of them arc now In the lleld pursuing
gution pursuant to the provisions oi the twenty- the remnants of the Indians wlth whom they have
second artlcle thereof. Uuder-thls n otice the treaty been engaged di_ring tho summer.
te rminated rrpon tho 5th any of June, 18i6. Thnt
THE JS!'D1ATES.
Government hns invited nei::otintions toward n. conThe estimates or the War Dep11rtmell' nre mode
cl u•lon or a new trenti•. By tho net o( Coni;:rcss oI upo n the basis of the number of men authorized
March 2:J, 187•1, the President w,1s authorized, when by law and their requirements, as shown by years
he •hould rccei\·e sntl,Cnctory Information that the of experience. and anu also with the purpose or a
OLtomnn Government, or that of Egypt, hnd orgAn- part of the Bureau otl!cers to provide for nil con tin·
lze<l new tnbunnls likely to secure to the gcncics that mny arise during the term Cor which
citizens of the United Sltltcs the same impartial tho estimates &ro made, exclusive of tho Engin•
justice enjoyed un,lcr the exercise of jucllcinl func- ccrs' e ...timute~, presented in acconluncc with the
tiong by <llplomntic nnd consulft.r ofllccrs of the nets of Cougress calling- for surveys nnd estimates
Hnitecl Rtntc•, to su,pend the operntlon of the net for improvements at vnrlons loenlitle•. The estiof June 2~<1. 18Gl,:J, nn<l to nrccpt for citizens of the mates u o w presented nre about Rix millions in ex•
United Hti,tes Juris,lictlon of now trlbunnls sntis• ce8" o[ the approl>rintions of 1674-'i;; nnd 18"1;'7f.
fnctory. lnformlltion hfl.ving hcen received or the This increase ls 11.s ,ed in order to provide for tho
orgo.nizntion of hnch t?C\¥' tribnnnli rn T.'..gypl, I lncrenscd cavalry forces should the ir services be
cnu~cd n prorlmnation to be i~~ucd on urn ~th of ueces,ary, to poscrute economlcal1J work upon im-

of Juno·.!2d, 1870, in l"1ypt. Acco rding to the pro- ~o;~i~n~f1;g;£ffi~~il~1i11!w:i1nzf n~~~~1\a~t~~~
visions of the nrt " co1,y or tho proclamntiou nc- nrms, nnd replenish the working stock in the supplv
companiccl th1'1 me~.➔ 1ge.
dcpo~s. Tho appropriations for these last nnmca
The United fitutes nn• unlte<l with the other lrnve for tho pnst few yenrs been"° limited thnt the
Powers in the on.:rrnlzntion or these Courts. It I• ncrnmuliltions in store wlll ho entirely cxhan•tcd
hoped thnt tho ju, lscllctional quc.tions which hnve ,luring the present ycnr. and it will l>e necessary to
n.rJ~cn mnr he rt•ndily tulju:i1tcd, nnd thnt. this evi- at once begm to replenish them.
dence of judicial fairness mny be hindered by no
RECO~DfENn.ATIONS.
obst,1cles.
1 invite yonr specl11l attention to tho following
l HAVP! FfXP.f) THE HAWATfAN~.
r cconuncndations of tho Secretary of War:
The ncces.~nry Ie1-:l:,ilation to carry Into C'ffcct the
"l. That the claims under the net of July 4. J8M,
condition re!Spccting the commer<.'inl re<·iprocity for supplies taken by the army during tho wnr be
conclnded with the Haw11l!an Islands. in J~i.\ hnv- remo ved fro1n the ofl\ccs or tho Qm1rtcrmastcr nnd
ing been ha<I. tJ1e procln.mntion to carry it into Commissary-<-icncrnl~ nnrl trtm~ferrcd to the South·
cnoct. the convcntton, n..s provjdcd by the net, RP· crnClnims Comm!s.,ion.1'hese clahnsnreofo. preciseprtH·ed Augm,t Jfi, Jfi7H. wn,,; duly i ssue1l upon tho ly similar nnture to those n o w bofore the Sonthcru
Department
2tl 'Iucs<lny of September last A copy thereof ao- Clnims Commission, and tho
compnnics this mt!,:Qf\~t·.
Bu rcnu, have not the clcricnl force for thelr exam!MF.XWAN' MATI'Eltq,
f~nt~Z[~: in1r:~r:i~~~~~inery for investigating the
The commotion,;; which ht1vo bc·en prcvnlent in
'r.'hot Congre~, SHnct!on the scheme of ni\ AnMexico tor some time j)nst. and whfch, unhnppily,
seem to lJoonot yet w 10lly quieted, have led to nuit)' Fund for the bcnclit of the famillea of decompl11int, otciLitens of the United States of in- ceased ollleers, nnd thnt it nlso provides for the perquiries by persons in authority. It is hoped, mn.nf!nt orgf\nizntion of the regular service, both of
however, these will ultiml\tc·ly ho 11dju•ted to the which 1vere rceo1umendcd in my Inst annual mesfHlti sfaC.'tion of both Governments. '!'he frontier of sage.
the United Sttttcs in that q11nrtcr ha$ not been ex"3. Thnt mnnufactnrlng oporntors of the Orderupt from nct8 of v10lenco hy citizens of ono Re- nnnco Department he concentrn.ted at three nrpul>llo on
those of the other. The rr~~ sonnls nnd n.n armory, nnd thnt tho rcmnininl.!
quoncy of these is suppo""d to. be increl\Sc,1. arsennls be sold nnd the oroccecls he applied to tbis
nnri
their
ndjustmen t mnde 1noro difli• ol>Ject by the Ordnance Dcp11rtmcnt."
cult
l,y
tlrn
conslderabl-e
ch1rnge~
in
ltivers nnd Jlarbors.
the course oi the lower part of the nio Grnnu.e
ltiver, which river is a pRrt or tho boundnrr l>'l!• THE APPROPillATrQNS, AND WJU.T WE llAVE DONE
WITH THEM.
tween t.he two r~untri~!'S. These clumgcs hllve
'rho npproptio.tions !or river and harbor improve•
p!nced on either side of tlrnt river portions of lnncl
which by oxis,11111 co11vc11tions belong to lhc jnri.s• montg for tho current year were $.),015,000. With
diction ,,r tho Government on th e opposite side of my npprovol the Secretary of War directed that of
Hlc river. The ~ubjcct of the adju~tmcnt or this this nmount S:W0.000 should be expended, and no
cnuso of difficulty is untlcr cou.!jidemtlon batween new works snvnl(l be begun n.nd none prosccntcd
which wore- not of nntionnl importance. Subscthe two Hepu blics.
q11cntly this 11mount WILS incrc11.s ccl to ,2,2;J7,QOO,
Tirn UNT1'EO ~1'ATP.~ OF COT,0'.\0HA.
Tho Oovcrnment of the United Stntc~of Colombia aud works nro now progressing 011 this basis.
THE J ETTTF..S.
hns paid tho aw1tr<l in the Cll-'ie of the stcmner MonThe improvement of the South Pnss of 1he Missis•
tijo, seized by the tmthonties of thn.t Government
~mme yearR sin ca, nntl the amount hos bcon trnns• !iippi Ri ver, under J~ B. Ends und his ussoriatcs, is
progressing fnvornbly. At the present time there is
fcrred to tho clo.imr1.11ts.
n rhunnel of 20 3-lO lcet in depth between the jellies
MF:XICAN cr~Ar)[S.
at
1he mouth or the pnss. and 18½ feet at tho hend
It is with sntlsf!\cticm thilt I mn nble to announce
fore ~11\Ve was enfranchised, giving 11.n inerco.so, us thnt the Joint t.!ommiJ1..~t0n for the ndjustmcnt of or the 1)0.SS. Ne ither channel, 110\vc,cr, hns the
width
required before poymcnt shall be mnde by
was snpPosOO, to the Union· lovinf,c" and Union•snp• cl:1ims between tho United 8t1ites 1tn<'t .Mexico, con•
pol-ting votes. If free, in tho ull sense of tho vcntion or l8G8, tho <lurnlion or whi.ch has been the United Stntes. A Commission of engineers nnd
ofliccr~
ii:-i now cxnminin2" these work~, nnd their rewor<l, they would not disappoint this eJ<pectation. ~evcru.l timC5 extenrlcrl, lu\.S brou~ht its labors to a
WHAT f HAVg DONF..
C'lo~c. From the report of the Agent of the United portg will bo proscnted 8.S snon as rcceh·ed.
ITence at the beginning of my first Administration Stn.t.cs, which RCCOmponics tho pn.pers tran">mitted
The Nnvy,
the work of reconstruc:tton, much cmL1LrrrLo;;sed by herewith, it will be seen thnt within the time
WHAT THE ItOTUND TITTNKS.
the Loni( <lch,y. v!rtu1tlly commenced. It was the limited by tho Commission 1,017 claim• on
The ropnrt ol the Secretary of the Nnvv shows
. work of the Legislative bri\nCh of the Government. the p1Lrt of citiz,•ns o[ the United States
My province wn..ct whollr in approving their n.cte, n~ain st :\fcxico wme ruferred to tho Commis';iun. thrtt ho believes tho services io be in cond.ltion as
which l did most heartily. u rgfng the Legl•lat11res 01 lhcso clnim!i, 8:H Wf;rC <li!:lm isscd or disn.llowcd, elfcctlvc ns it is possible to keep lt. With t11e means
of States that had not done so to ratify 1ho 1,·;r. nnd in l8G ca~es ttw11.r(lS were mn.de in favor of the the nppro pin.tions give the DcpnrLment, it i~, of
tce nth Amendment to thi Constit]ltion. The coun• rlnimants ,1gn.i11st the Mfi xicnu RrpulJlic, nmou11l~ cou<rsf'. impossible to rh'al the cost nnd progressive
trv wns lnborini{ undtn· an eno rmous debt contract.- ing in tho aggrcg11.te to $-t, 12.>,1)2:! 20. Within tho sn.rnc estn.blishments of gren.t European powers with the
oti in the suppression of the rebellio n, nnd tax.at ion period nl11chu11drc,l and 1iincty-eightclnlmson the olrt mn.tc rli\1 of ourtuLvy, to which no incrrn.sc l1M
been uu thorized since tho war except eii:ht small
Wf\3 so oppressive as to discourage production. An•
otJ1or danger also threatened us-R !orci~n war.
'lit~~~!'~~~J'~~ft~~~~~;; l;1~P:~&;~~itl~f;,;~~~ cruisers built to sttpply the place of others which
'l'hc lost dittieulty hnd to be ocljus tcd, n.nd ,.,,UJI ud• or thc,::;o cln.lm~ 831 were dis1nis1-1ed or t1isnllowed, hnrt gone to clerRy. yet the most h11., been ,lone thllt
Justed without (l. war o.ml in n. manner highly hon· tl.JH"l in 167 <'u~cs A.wards wcro mu.de in favor of was possible with tho rnen.ns at commrmd, and by
orattlo to all p,utics concerned. Tho Uixos ht\VO claimants ngni11Eit tho United 8tntca nmounting In substllntlally rehuilcllng some of our old ships with
bcon rcdn<'cd within the lust seven years nct1rly the •~gregntc to $1G0.498 4J. Hy the terms of the ch1Tn.hle mn.torlul n.nd completely repniring and rct.Jc)0,000,000, and the Nritionaldebt bns been rcdu,·ed convention the arnount of ther,;e nwn.r,1s is to be filllni; our monttor Oect, the N,wy lucs becu grnduin the sumo time oq~r S·l:15,000,000 by refunding the deducted rrom the amount nwtLr<lml in favor of our n.l~y ~o brou~ht up that, though it docs not mniu,Ix per cent. bonded debt for bond• beRrlni:: ftve und ciLlzcus ngni11st Mexico, and the lmlnnce only to be t1.Lm its rcl11.t1ve position n.tnon~ the progrcs.-;;ivc na•
rairl by Mexico to tho U11llc<l Stntcs, lf'1\.ving the vies of the world, it is now 1n n condltion more
1
10
powerful and effective tbnn it ever bt1s beeu in time
i~i~r~~~ ~~L~t~~~c~~ct\:-i:se~;~~~ ~vcr
1
1 1
~w~~lt~ii!~1r.ror?;: of pence.
one hundred 11nd thi rtv millions of dollars ln l llm t?,~)~tg</ ti1t:t;!,1.t;:.i~
OUR IRON·Cf,AOS.
to but litter overooe hundred milllonf- of dollo.r~ vile yonr atlcntirrn to the lcglslution wliicll will be
The complete repairs of our five hcnvy iron-clncl•
In 1S76. The bait.nee or tmde has been chnnged 11~c(~<:.1try to provide for the payment.
from over one hundred and thirty million~ agninst
In this connection I l\m preparer! Lo bo nble to nre onli• clclnyecl on nccount or the lnndcquacy of
the United States in 186D u,... rnore thnn one lH1t1· express tllo H.('k11owledgmcnt due Mr. Thornton, tho itppropriations mnde last yctu· Jor the working
dred and twenty millionl'.l or dollars in onr fn.vor in the Urnpiro or the Comm is."iion, who ha.'3 given to b'qrcn.us of the Dopnrtmcnt, which were nrtnn.1ly
18;6. lt is contltlontly bcl!even thflt tM balance of the l'01lflidorn.tion of the large nurnber or cl'1...inu1 fiUb- le~ in amount thnn those mu.rlo b efore tho wu.r
1rnde in !avor of the United Stutea will.incrcuse, not mitted to him much tinie, for the unwcmred pa· notwithstan<ling the gren.tly enhnnce1l price of ln.hof
djminish, und thnt tho pledge of CQnr;rcss to resume tioncc n.ncl that fuirnoss llnd intclllgenco which t~re nnd matcrin.ls, an,l the incren1;0 in the cost ol the
specie po.yme11ts h1 JS7U will lJil eo...~y 11.ccompli~hcd, wt~ll known to belong to the accom pli~hed rep re· nnvnl service, g-rowing out of tho nniversn.l'"usc und
even iu the absence of much·desirnct further logia• sentatlve o[ Gre11t Britain, 1md which are llkewlso great expense or stel\m marhincry. 'l'he 1noncv ncclation on the subject.
recognized by tho reprcsentutlve in this country cs.c.nrv for these repairs should be Provided nt'oncc
that they lllllf be completed wlthont furth er unnec'.
Lo!
of the Reput,llc or hlexico.
The monthly pRyments of n \\Cry smnll part o[ c~sn.ry delRy and expon'SC:. When this is done 11.ll
MY BROA DTIHTi\f l)OJ.TCY.
the strong-th that there Is in the ncwv will l>c clcvelthen.mount
due
by
the
Government
o[
Venezuela
A J>ol!cy has been adopted t oward tho Indian
opcrt, nncl useful to it.s full cnpncih. and will bo
tribes inhabiting a large portion of territory of to citizens of tho United Stutes on account of useful for tile purpose of d e rensc: aud etlao for
claims,
the
ln.tter
ngninst
tlrn.t
Government,
ronthe United StntPs which ha.~ been Jlurunnc,
offensive nction, should nece~sit,· for that arise
and has suhstant!ally encled tho fodlan hostilitie1t- tinue to be made with rcnsono.blc r,unct11nlity. within n ren.so.nablc distance from~our shore.
in the whole land e:xccot in a portion of Nebraska) That Government has proposed to chan~e tho sys•
non.F..SON" IS 0. K.
Dnkota, Wyoming and Mon tanfl. Territories, the tern which It h,1s hitherto pursued in this respect
The fact thnt our navy ls not more modern and
Blnck Hills region and approtiches thereto. Hos• by issuing bonds for n. pnrt or the a.mqu nt or tiCY- T)Ower[11l than it is, has been mo.do a rause of com•
iHities there have growu out of the aynrice of ernl clahns. The propos1t10n, however, could not, ph,int ni::ainst the Secretnry of the Nnvy hy persons
the white mnn, who has violated om treRty •tipu- it Ls supoose<l., properly bo accQptccl, llt lellst with• who. ut the same time, criticise nnd compln.in or
lotions in hi• sci\rch for golu. The question m1ght ont the consent of the holder• of ccrtiflcntes of in- 11b1 e nden.vors to bring the 1rnvv that wo hnvc to it.'i
be asked why tho Government llil.8 not cnfor,•ed dobtrUnc!Js or Venezuela,. Thcso arc so much dc- betst nncl most efficient condition but the good
obedience to the t erms of treaty prohibiting tho pro8"ed that It would be tlifficnlt, if not impossible, sens~ of the .cou11try .wlll 111vlcrstond that It is rcnlly
oecupntion of the Black Hills region by whites? to ascertu.lu their dispo1>ition 011 the subject.
to l11s pmct,cocl nct1on thllt we havo at this time
'l' hc answer i• simplo. The fir,t emigmnt,, to
'J'he t'orcl11:1rnr.
nny enectivo navy force nt commnnd.
WHA'r I THINK A HOUT Hr:'rr.
'1·1tc l'ost.omec.
t~~ ~~·~~rs
f~~~r: ~1~i~i~es byof troocild
In onother mes.sage I hnve called 1ho 11ttentlon
took into that region !ncrcnsed numbers. &olct
ITS PRESEN1'. l'AST AND FUTURE,
o(
ConJ,t"ro~
to
tho
ncces.,;ity
or
leJ:b-;lntion
with
re•
111\.~ nctually been found in pt\ying quantltie~. and
The report of the Pos tmnster•Genornl $tJows an
th e cnbrt to remove miners would only rellult in ~nrd to fmuduk:nt nnturn.lization, and to the sub• excess of expenditures. excluding expenditures on
the rlestrurtlon of Llio bulk of troop• thnt might be Jcct or cxpatri1ttion nnil the election of nnlionnlitv, nccount o! previo us years over the receipts for tho
sen t Lhere to remove thorn. All di01 culty in this numbers or por~Ol')~ o[ fore ign birth scckin~ a honic fi,cnl rear coding June 30, 1870, to be SI 151 USS G6.
111attcr has. however, been removo<l. subject to t110 in the United Sti.tes. Tho ease aud facilny with The e.stiurnted cxpe11dltures for tho flscai re:ir endfi/'proval o[ Congress, by n. tron1y C<ld i11g the OIRck which honest 01nlgrnnt..q may n.ftc r 11 lapse or n. rcn• ing Jnnc :{0, 1878, ore 1!36,72~,4a~ 43, unc! the csllJ llls and npproache• to settlement by citl· aonable time become pos,;cssed of nll tho priYilcges mn.t~t.l rcvcn u~ for tho same l)Criod Js S30.0-1,5,16Sj,
zen$. Tho subject or the Iudlnn policy ani1 or citizenship of tho Unl\cd Stales, nJ1d Lile fre- lcavu1~ an c~t1mntcd excess o expenditures to bo
1r~u.tment is so fully set forth by the Secre• quent oCCIL:-;ions whil'h induce ~uch u.dopted appropriated on the <'lclicieney of S0.078,26i 43.
1,<uy of tho Interior and the Commission- citizens to return to the country o[ their birth
AR TO SALARIES,
er o! lnr1iun Atfoirs, an(l my views ~o ful1y renrlers the subject of nntural izatiun the su[c•gnnrd
Tho l'ostmr.stcr•(;encml. like his predcrc,ssor, ls
ex pressed therein thnt 1 rclc.r to these reports and which cxperientc has proved ncce8.c;nry for the pro• ronvinced thM" chnnge In tho bnsJO or adjusting
tection of the honest nnturnlized citizens, o( pnro.• ~nlarJe~ of Postm~tcrs of the fourth clasa i~ n ccc8-re,: ommc11<.lnti611s as my own.
mount importance. 'l'ho very simplicity in tho re~ sary for tho good of the service us well n., for the
Our Nclg·hbor.q.
qulrcmcnt.s oJ tlw law on this que~tion nlford<, op· interests of tho Government, and urge ntly recom.
now 1 Tng.o\TEDTJI"-:;i.r.
portun1ty for frnud. nnrJ tho wnnt of uniformity m mends thnt the eompcnsntion of the clas.s of Post'J'he reln.tinn o! tho UnHctl St:tlos with foreign Lhc proceedings nnd records or the vu.rious Gourt!i, mnstcr~ nbc;>vo m entioned bo b1L~e,1 upon th1-lrnsl·
Powers continue on n. friendly !oot.ing. Questions nnd in tile lorrn8 o[ the certiHcntcs of nnturnlizu- n css or tht•ir respccllvc offices, as a sccrtalncrl from
htL\"O urfscn from time to time in the foreign rein• tlon l8s ticd, nfforcl n. consto.nt. source of diOlculty. I
tions of tho Government\ but tho United $tntes ~uggoat nn additiorml roqt1irements to the a.euuisi- ~~ka~worn return to the Auditor ol sto.m1>seanli11vo bce11 happily !rec, uuring the present yeir, tion of ciLizon,h1p boyond those now cx!stln!l': lrnt
nuu.-nozr.o PoSTl\rARTF.r-st
A fC'w Poetmn8ters j n the Honthcrn States have
:1rit~
:,~~:J!ft:
~~o~-~~~~~i~~g~~-af~~ expres.·md
groat apprehensions or their pcrson.il
diplomutic corre!'!p01alen('e suhrnitlcd herewith u11H1>rmlty in the rrcords nnd ccrt1flcates, nncl snfety. on ncconnt of thoir cnnncotion with tho
contains information nR to ccrtnin of tho mn.ttcrs providing- ugu.i11~t the frnuu ~ wh:ch frcquonLly take >ostul srrl'ice. tmd hnve spcciullv rcq11e,ted thnt
which have occupiet.1 ttrn Government.
plnco, uncl Jor the vacating of u record heir reports of npr,rch~ntled dnnger should not he
The cordinlit.y which nttends our relntrnns with of unturnli:f.f1tl0tl ohta.ined Oil !rll,wl. These pro• mndo public. Jest 11 should result in the loss of
the l'owors of the co.rlh hn~ hccn plninly shown visions nre needed in uid nn(l for lho protection of their live~. But no positive t estimony of intcrfer•
by the pu.rticiputlon o{ forci14n N1~t.ions i11 the Exhl- the honest cllize11s o[ foreign l>lrth. and for t.hc cncc hns been ~ubmitted, except in the cn.~o or t\
biUon which hf\S just closed, and IJyoxcrtions mnde wnnt of which he h1 m,ido to imaer not unfrc• mail lllf'S8en gcr at Spnrtnnl.iurg, in South Carollna,
by the d!•tn11t Powers to show their interest in und 011entlv. 'l'Jic Unitctl 81ntcs h11s insisted upon the who reported thnt h e 110d hcm1 vlol,•ntly drivr11
friendly fccli11g~ towtir<l the United Htatcs 111 com• rili(ht of oxpntrintlon, nnc.l hn,'i obto.ineO, uftor a long away on nrconnt ol his political nll\llatlons. An
1ncm1oratlo11 of the Centennial of tho Nntinn. 'rho ~trugglc, an admission o! the principle contended As.sistnnt Superintendent of the Hallwny Mnll 8er; Ooven1me11t nod pe◊\)lc of tho United Sttltea hnve for 1>Y ac.,1ulsltion therein on tho pn.rt of n:1any for• icc investigated this case, n11Q reported thnt the
not only fnlly apprec ntcd this exhibition of kindly cig11 l'owcrs n.nd by conclusion of treaties on that rn(!SS('n~er h1Ltl di~nppenred trvm his post. 1<.• uving
feeling, bnt it may be justly n11d foirly oxpcclccl subject. It i!i, however, but ju~tico to the (-iov· his work to be perform ccl b)' n substitute. 'fho
thnt no smRll be11cfltB will re~n11L both to oun;elve8 orn1nent to which such naturulfzcd citizen& Postmnc.tcr.Gcncrnl llunks this co.so is snffiricntlv
and other Nntions frmn a. l>oltor 1lcqu1d11tnncc nnd hnvc formerly owed ullcgil\t1Co, ns wrll ns e11ggestivo to ju stify him )n recommr11di11g thtlt
~ better appreciation of our lllUtunl ndvnntngesuncl to tl10 United :itntcs thnt certain lixed nncl dcfinlte n moro sevcro punishment should l>e provided for
relations,
rnlc/3 should be ndqptcd J;:'.Overnln){ snch cai;:cs, t\.nd the_ oUbnsc o( a..·,,,.1-n.u.lt!ng n.ny person in chttrge or the
JtOW YOU JIAMl'ERED )Ht
providing how cxpotrint1on Jnf\Y Ue flf'COmplfshcdt rnu1J'.-{, or of deto.rnm,:; or otherwiso Ob!-!tructing
Congress nt it.'i last HC!:l.'lion saw fit to reduce tho \\'hilo emigro.nlc; i11 hirgo 11mnbON1 b~romc cit1zcn15 them by threats of personnl Injury.
amount rnmn.lly nppropritlted for foreign rntet·· of the United StnteR, it is n.h,;o true lhat persons.
A vorr grnlify!ng rosult ls presented Jn the fact
c,mrsc by "ithholcling npproprintions for repre· both rn1tlvc-born nnd nnt11rnli1.cd. once citi1.ens or tlrnt the deficiency of thi• Department dutlng tho
,mnt.n.tives o{ the Unitect States ln C'crtRio foreign the Unilcd cllntcs1 either lff formal net., or as to the lost flscnl yenr was reduced to H081 i!JO J~ ns
C{t1rntries and for certnin consular omrers, nnd by effect of R flcrl cs of !net., nncl circum~tunccs, o.bnn• ngninst &6,169,9:lS 8~ of the /,receding yen~. •r1ie' difrcOucing t.110 t1mountfl mma11y approprh.ltcd forcer· rlo11 their cilizonshfp 11.nd consu to bo cnLitled to 1ere.ncc c~n be traced to 1c largo incrcnso Ln its
t.p.l u other diplomatic posL'3, nnd thus necc.i,sitating the protection or the Unaccl 8tntc1-1, b11t continue ord111ary recei pts, whlch grently exceeded the esti·
a change in the 1:rado or rf'prr..:,;cntativo for these on ccrlnlu orcn:-1f<ms to f\~aon their claim to the pro• mate.~ thcrcfor, -,_1nd. a i,,light decrca.~c in the CJ:·
n•1Ll!o ns. lmrnedlrlt,ely upon the pnsK1t.ge of the tection in o.tlvnnce of provisious.
pend1t11res. The or,l mnry receipts of the Post•office
bl ll mnking npproprh\tion for <liplomntic n.nd ron·
A 1n;1,JCATN Qut:sTlON.
Dcpnrtmcnl for the past seven fiscal years have in·
sul11r service fo.r the present force, im,trnctions wore
And in this co11 ncctlon I ngllin invlto your cre,\sed nt an nvclnge of ovrr cl!{hl per cent. per
ht..ml'd to the rcpre11cntntives of the Unltcrl Stntc:s nt attention to the llcc·cs.c.: lty ol 101dslatiou con- un11um, whllo the incrcn.,;;e of t>Xpendfturcs for the
jln\lvln, .F.Cnfldor n11d Coloml>bt, a.11<1. to the cernlnl"'I" marringcA of American Citizens con- same period hn.s been nbout five and one•hal( per
t'onsnln.r ofl1ccr~ for whom no appropriations luvl . lrnetcrf ahmntl n.nd concerning the 8ialus of cent. por annum, and the d ccrta,;;e or the d efici ency
hce11 mnlle tu clo~c their rcs pcctl,·c legntio11s nnd .4.mrrican wome n who mny marry foreigncre 1 of i11 tlio revenues has been nt the rnto of nearly two
r.<rn :-111lntP~ nnd cc11~c from tho pcdormum;o of their thildrcu b<Hll of Anrnrir1\11 paront.8 in a foreign per ccnL per annum.
rlutic~. tl.ud in like mnn11cr l)tCTiR were immc1nntl'ly conn try. The f\elicnte nnd complicated questions
Aa-rlcnltnrnl.
takcu to fi1tb~tituto Chm·<1rt- cl'Aff«ir~ for Mi11hten, co111h1unlly occurring with reference to nnturu1izn.·
YACT'S J.'Olt THJ,; OE:e,JTLF. GRANGER.
rosi<lc11t hi Portngnl. Dcnmnrk, Oreere, Swit~~er lion, expntriiltio11 Rnd !!latm, of such persons as l
lnw l tual l'nrng1wy . • While thorou~ hly lmJ)rCR,tll h1we rcff!rr-cd to. indu ce me to cornesly direct your
Tho report of the Commissioner oJ Agriculture
flC'compnnying thb mc.cisa.gc, will be found oue oi
~~i/~/~':s"i~~c~i~~e~\1
~lcn~~iu~o:;[~1J attention aguin to tl1!s,?0 :'f ~~~,'
great intorci<t, mnrldug, U.."I it docs. the great 1frog•
c,rn not esc11po tho eouclnsion thnt in some in•
1n like manner 1 rcp<•nt mv rcromml'nt1atfon thnt l'CS.~ of tho last century, tho increase of produce of
!-ltnuccs th e withholrl.inf( or nppro priatlons will ~omo mcnn~ he pro,·hlcd for· the he1uing nnd de.tor• the sol!. nnd o r the knowledge ancl skllt in ]l\bor of
1u,,vo nu C."tpensivo CCt111omy, nncl that 1lio R;1nnll mJnntion ~f th e jusl nnrl s11 liRi sting cl1llmB of nliens producing:, saving an(] manipulating the samo to
rctrl'nchmcnt :-:reurctl lJy u change of grnrlo in llp(ln Lhc Government o f the Unitf'd States within preps.re th orn for tbc use of mnn; in tho improve•
ct•rtA.in diplornntlc po~ts is not un ndequot.e con• n. renc;onnble limitnt.io11, and of 8Uch n8 muv here· mc11tR In machinery to nld the agriculturisL m J1is
flidurntion for tho loss ol infiL1cnc(~ >llld importmu·c aft.er arise. While hy the existing provlsio1111·or low lahor~, nncl in tho knowledge of those scicntilic
wl1ich will nttcn<l onr forci~n rcprt•scn hlt1yc>s 1111cit'r th~ Court o! Cln1ms mny bo in certni11 cases rci-o rted subject., necessary ton thorough system of economy
this re<h:etion. I nm of tno op!11io11 that "- rn•ex• to by nn nllen clnimant. the tl-b.sencc of nny gcn crn.l tu agricultural pro<lnctious, namely; chemistry
{lminn.tlon of the snhje<·t will cnU:!'C n. chnngc: in provi~ions i.rovcfni11g nll snc·h cn~c!'I, >1.nd the want botnny nn<l entomology.
'
~,me instnoC'CS in tht.: c•onclnsiou rcn<•hc<l OJI lh~su o r R tribunal skillcrl in the di~J10silion of such
Thi• report by tho.;c !ntoresteu in agrlc11lture and
1uhjeet:i Rt t,ho ln!-t AC-t-sion ol VonxrcH.,.
<·nses upon rccog1117.ed, fh.cd nnd scttlcct princlplo.1.;, deriving their support fro m it, will be fom;cl of
THJ-: ALA l.lAM>. CJ.AJ.\IS.
either vrovicle.~ no remrdy in mnny descrvln'( cases val ue In pointingout those articles which nn• misetl
Tho Court of Commb~ioner."' or A ln.l.Htm n Cin ims, or compels n consi<lcrntii)n o r such claims Uy Con· in gre•te r qunu tity tlinn the needs of the world re•
whose fn11,•tifl11s were con t inned by n.n nrL of the r-,tro:,,;.s or the 1".xccuti,·o J >er1artmc11 ts o f th o Govern• quire, nnd 1uust sell, therefore, for l ess thnn the
1-i.-.:tf-e!--slon of Congress u11til the tir~t1iny of J1111u· mc:nt, ltlsh(•liev <l that o th er <JO\'Crnment~ H.TC co!-1. of production, and thoso which commnnd n
fl.ry. l~i'i', hns carded on its hil>or!4 will! <liligcnco in n.<lnincc of the linitcd Stutc.s upon lhi, question, prot\L over tho co~t of productio11, becnu)o there I~
a11t.l g:C'n('rnl ss~i-~fortion. By n report from the R.nd that the prtlcticc now adopted is entirely un• not o.n over~pror\uotfon.
Ch•t·k uf tho CoHrt, trnn~mittcd )1er ew ith. henrin~ sollsfnctory.
AN AOll.TCl:l,TUr.AL EXJtI6tTJO!i.
(late Novcmher 14, H37tl, lt o.ppcnr~ thnt during t hu
Colortulo ..
J CAil special atte ntion u, th o need oi the Deyart•
t inw now nllowed by lnw, the Court wi11 hn\'C dis•
YOU DF.~OCnATS NEBD-X-'T KJCK AOA1"tl.ST HJl!R.
ment for n new i::ullery for the rceept1011 o the
tJ >:--Cd of all the t'laims r,rnscntcd ior ntlj11dicq.tion.
Congrc~R. by i111 net npprciveil the 3d of l\Inrch, exhibits returned from the Centennial Exhibition
~hi:i report nlao 0011Lains n ~tntement o f the gen· 18i5, authorlzC'rl the t11l1nhltnnt.s of the Territory or lncludln 0 the exhibits donnted >,y very n\anv fo;.
ornl results o! 1hc lnborsor th~ Co n , t to rlntc there- Colorado to form " Rtnta Governmen t wlth the ohm no.uoos, nnd to the recommendations 0·1. the
of. J th> f\ cflulio of 8 A.thsft\Clio11 thnt the mcthoc..1 1111111 0 or the Stnlc of Cnlorndn, fl.)1(1 thcrc1n provided Commissioner oJ A,tricul ture generally.
Rdoptr-d for the ~nth;fnc tion of rmims ndmiltt1 d to for the nclmifl::;ion of said t!tn.t e when formed into
The rcpor~• o r lJi>trlct Commissioners and the
thi l\ l~onrt, which nro o r long !--htnding 1\nd justly the Union upon 011 c<}unl fnoting with the ori~i11al Ilourd of Health ore just received too lnte to read
c•ntitlcd to co;Jy comddC"ratiou, shoultl hnve provecl Stall!s. .A Co11s.titulio11 hn\'ing l,cen ncloplecl and rnt.• them and to mnke r~commendntions thereon, and
•ucccss.inl nml 11Qccr,t11hle.
ified by tho peovle or that Stnto 11nd nn Acting Gov- are herewith submitted.
• )TY SlJil\'."EYlN"O PARTY IK THE ~OHTH.
crnor hnving ccrtHiccl to mo the fncts us prc,The :Exposllfon_
It i!i with tifl.tisfnction that I am ennblNl to Rtnto rided by snht net, together with a copr oI s u ch
TT~ RF,SUJ.TS AT HO:..SK AND .AEROAn.
th,tt the work of the J oint Cf,rumis<.:inn for dete r• Constitution n.:111 nrcti nuncc-R as provided for in the
Tho International Exhibition. held in l'hllndcli~1i11ir.~ the houndnrr liuc hctwt:011 tho UnJtc,l States snid net, nnct the provl~lons of ,mid net of Congre!-is
:0.-11<1 Briti..,h l 10<.:c:es:-1ions from the nc,rth•wrst nngl<' of hn.vinJ; bcon flnly coin plied with, I issued a proc· phin this ycnr in commemoration o r the one hun•
J, •kc of the Wood~ w th,• Rocky M1)Uniai11!-!, tom• lamntin11 011 t he 1st of .Augu~t, l8i6, a copy or dredth anniversary o[ American lndependonce ha11
p roven a grent succes~, n11d wi11 no rloubt be of
1111.:11Cct1 in 18i2. hn'i bcet.l comr,lctN1. 'rl1t1 t\,.nni whidi i:; horeto o.nncxecl.
e nduring ndvnntt1gc to the rounlry. JI has shown
l'-_-r: cenH..:nts o[ the Co:nm1~•il)m~rs with t h£1 1:i.-q,Q
The Army.
grf'nt progrc~s in the nr:.s, ~<"icnces and mechnnic•al
h it,·c hN•n siguctl, an<l thu work of the Comm ih.-.ifll\ !
skill made inn single ec11tury. and demonstrated
WTTAT t JIA\'K OONI-~ WJTJI IT.
i ; c11mpletc. The llx:ing- of i:rn bcn;.nct,,r~• 11pcn1 tne
The rcporLof tho :-:ic<·rchHY o r Wnr shows that that we nrc but little behind tho other nations in
Padflc Cono;;t br tho protocol of .Mor<'h 10, l:S73. pnr•
while
in
some
we
en1mt. to the nwnrd or the J-:inpcror of Uerrnn11r by t he Rrmr hl\s bce11 uc tivcly cmployctl during tho nnr ono branch,
11.rtlclc thirty•fourof the Trnuty oi Wn.td1ingt<,:1, with ycnr 111 !)11hth1ing-, nt tho request ot tho Indittn scarcely h Avo a rirnl. lt hns •~rvcd, too
\ he tcrml11ution of the work <,f this Coinmi(;slon, Burettu, C"Prrntn wild l>flrH1s or the Sioux 111dinn nrit only to bring people and products ol
ruljn:~ ts fl.llli fixe~ tho trnc bonndnry bet.wP,~n the ~ntlon. 1u1tl in 1,rc,orviog the poaco at the South ,kill nnd labor Iron, all parts of the world to~ethcr
hut in bringing tngether people f rom nll sections o/
T}rdterl Stnte!-i and t.hc BririHh Posscs"-lnn}I, cxrcpt HR during the clcctfon.
our country which must prove a groat benefit in
TIU-: 11 EOH(H NJ7.J.Tro~.
t o th e port.ion or territory ceded hr l'u!--:Sif\ \O tho
The Commi'<Son, coustltnted under tho net or informa tion !mpurtcd a1Hl tho pride of tho country
l.Jnitcd ~-antes in t!10 trC'nty of l hlii. 'l'hc work int ruhtctl to the Cnmmiti!loncr~ and t.hr of1ict.'rA o{ the ,Julv 21, 1.~/ti, to tOn!-'idcr nw1 report on the whole engeudered.
K ,n-:r JT UP.
snh}cct
o! rcforrn urn.l rcorga11i1.alion of the whole
ermy under the C<lr.11Hfssirm hn."'I bec>n well nnd t--n t•
I\ hns been suggcstoc\ by tho scientists interest ed
jsfnctorily pnrforrncd. 'Jhc originnl Of th e fl:m1 armr, hn.s collcctcrl n lnrge. mns!I ot ~tnthHirs of
in
and
connec
ted
wA.h
the 3inithsoniun J11~Utntc
pointij
llCU1'ing'
OU
t!10
SllhJCCt
l>efore
Jl.
'l'hc!-0
agrertucnt of tho Con11ni~~i01i, ~lg-necl u pon Uw :?~th
of ~ht)\ 18ili, with the originnl li~t of n.'-itronomie1.1l ~trl: n ow mulcr co11slderatJon, nnd their re• inn <'Orntounicntion, that tho Uovcrrnnent exhibit
Uc
removoU
to
the
l.'npllnl
o.nd a s11itablo lrnilding
11orL
i•
pr,,grC!l•lug.
J
am
11d,·Ised.
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gh.
et11tio11.i oh ·\..·n·cd, the ori~i 1ml of1l<'l1d Jl .. t of monuthe
l'rt.•i--ld,,.n i 1 of
tho
CorurniSbion, be crccteu or purchused for it. accomroodntlon as a
llWnts mnr:..Nl, i:1ter1111Uonal l>0t11hlary Jlnci, and hy
pennnncut
exhibition.
J
cerne!-itly
reco,nmcn tl thnt
t!,n~
ii
will
be
imr,i:wl:CJ\blc
to
comply
wllh
the
nuq,s anrl JC•rurn-1. nnd g-e11cral reports n•lnti11~ to
th t.• Cammi ,ion ht\.\·e hN'n dcpoidtt1 d in Uio ])cnf'!l"lr clnln·c o { th e act n•quiri11g n rr11ort to be prc·!-entcd ar,<l Uclieving that Congress w oul<l second this
view.
J
tlircctcrt
thnt
nil
Government
cxhil>its at
t.nrnugh
mo
tu
Co,,i;r<:S.S
on
tho
liri-;t
d,iy
pf
this
M:S·
-ncn~ of Stnto. 'J'hc o!l1cinl r~port ol the C0mm!!)do ,,.·-r ,,n t.h c pn.rt oi 1hc United Stntl'S. wltL thu ,ion. llS thuro bu llOI bccu time for tl.~I mature de- the Ce:itenninl Exhibition •hould remnin where
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they are, except such a.s might be injured by remaining in a bullding not Intended Ma protection
in inclement weather, or such o.t ml\y be wanted by
the Department fumiohiug them, until tho question of a permanent exhibition i, acted on,
WE DID VERY WELL

Although the moneys appropriated hr CongreM
to enable the partlcipntlon of tho several Executive
De partments in the International Exhibition ol 18i6
were not sufficient to ('Stry out the undertaklng to
the full extent nt first contemplnted, it gives me
pleusure to refer to the very efficient nnd crcditnble
manner In which the Doard appointed from these
several Depnrtments to provide an exhibition 011 the
part of the Gove rnment have discharged their duties with the funds placed nt their command, without a precedent to guide them in l',e preparation of
such a dlsplny. The snccess of their lnbono was
amply nttestecl by the sustained attention which
the contents of the Go,·ernment Bulldlng attrnctecl
during the period of exhibition from both forelg'n
and native peoplo.
I am strongly Impressed with the vnluo of the
collection made br the Government for the purposes of the Exh!1J1tion, illu•trnting, as it <iocs. the
gonera! resources of the country, tho statlstical aud
prnet!cal evidences of our growth as a nation, and
the uses of the mercnntile arts and the npplicatlons
of npplled science In the 1ulmlnistration of the affR!rs ot the Government
Miiny nations hl\\'e voluntarily contributed thelr
exhibits to tho United States to increase tho interest in any permnnent exhibition Congress m•y
provide for. l,'or thL• net o r gcncro'lty thev•houtd
receive tho thl\nks of th e nC<>plc, nnd I respectfully
s uggest thnt a resolution,.,; Congros... to that effect
be nuopted.
Presl<l<'ntll\l Electlnm,.
SOME RF.COMMEXDATIONS POU THE FUTURE.

Tho attention of Congress c,n n o t be too eRrnestly callecl to the n ecessity of throwing some
greater snlegunrd over the method of choosing
and <leclnring the election of n Pre.Ident.
Uncler the pre.•ont system !hero seems to be no
provided remedy for contesting the election In any
one State. The remedy is trtlally no doubt en-
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~n,'.~'}~:n~h0~of~~f'i~e ~~ria"n~fil!~~%~
who cnn not read and writ,, the English language. after a fixed probation, would
meet my hearty approval. I would not mllke this

~.rt.!fri
t~ a!lebg~;,~?n:~i::ilt:;~~odlx;i~!~~;l ~nh!
probation fixed upon. Form~ners coming to
0

the country to becomQ rltlzens who are
educnted 1n their own langnar:-o would acquire the
requisite knowlcclge of ours durini: tho necess~ry
residence to obtain nnturalization. JI they did not
tnko enou$(h lnt<'reot in our lnn!;ungc to ncquire
~ufficient knowledge or it to enable them to stucly
the institution nnd lt\ws of the country i11telllg-e11tly, I would not confer upon them the right
to ronko our laws nor v.> OpP')se those whr> do.
now I HA.VE AMti8F.DMYS'F.[.-PDU1UNOTHEPA8TSEV.f.N
YIU.RS.

I nppend to thi::; ine.ssi\g:e (or convenient raforenre
synopsis of the ,lclministratlve events And of all
rccommcntlntions to Cong-res.s to me during: the ht..rd
seven ycnrs. 'l'imo 1nay show some or these r e com·
n1Cndatiorn, not to huYo been wisely conceived, but
I helleve the lnrgcr pnrt wlll be no discredit to the
Administrn.tion.
One of these reeommendntions met with the
nn!ted support of one political party in tho Scnnte
und with n strong opposlllon from the other.
namely, the trrnty of annexation of Snn Domingo
to tlie Fnited Stute•. to which I shRll specially re•
fer, mA.intnining, ti.s I do, thnt If my views hnd been
concur red 111, the country wouJil be inn more pros·
J>crous conrllt!on to·dny both politica lly and Jlnnnchilly. San Domingo ls fertile. an,! npon its soil
may be grown ju,t those tropirnl produt'ta of which
the United States n se so 1nuch, n.rfi which are pro•
(I need or prcpo.rccl for mnrket now by shwe ln.bor
almost exrlusivcly, namely, sugar, coffet', dye•
woods, mu.hogan:,, tropical Jruits, tol>acco, &c.
Sau Dondngo.
11

WF. OUOTTT TO HA VI'_; IT FOR A GAROgN,

About twentr-flrn per cent. of the exports of
A forge
perecntogc of the exports of Brnztl also find tho
i-.nme mnrket. 'fh esc ure poi(l for nlmost exclu•
sivcly in coin. Logislntion, particularly in Cnbn.
b c,jng unfnvorablo to a 1nutunl cxchftnga ot the pro•
du cts of each country. F:onr shipped from tlte
Misslssippt Rive r to Ilnv111111 can puss by the very
entrnnce to the rity on it.~ ·wn v to fL port in Spn.m,
then pny a duty fixed upon nrticlcs to ho r opo rtcd,
tmns[crred to a Spnn!sh vessel, und brou~ht b"ck
nlmost to the point of\stnrtlul(. paying a seconcl
cluty. and still leave a profit over what would be
rect!ivcrt. by direct shipment.
All thnt is produced in Cubn could be prod need
1~~',u~~l~~~~~~l0he~~~~~ \~~r~s~~~ie ~l~t~~c5
lnnd wonld be free; there wonlcl be no export du•
ti(l~ on her shlprnents, nor import dntiea on th0Re
coming here. There would bo no Import duties
uvon the suppl_ios, 1nnchinerv, &c., going- from tbe
St"te:;. 'l'he elfocL thllt w ould h1we been produced
upon Cubnn commerce with these advantages to
AmNlcn Is obserynble nt n gl,.nce.
The Cuban question would hnve bcrn settled
long ngo in favor of "free Cubn.'' hundreds or
Americn11 ves~els won]d now be u.rlvnutageonsly
C11 hn. 1trc con sumed j n tho Uni te<.J States.

~!r~

~~~3~~t!\;;11~r;~11f o\h{h~~~~i!~~c i~oi~nurk~t~;!~;J
jn carrying suppli es auct e mi~rants to it. The islrmd
is Uut i,,parscly settlel1, whilo it has an nrea sufficient

for the employment Clf several millions of
people. Tne soil woul<1 h.,,.e soon fallen
to tho bands of United States capitalists.
AS A ll.E:'(RJ;;\T FOfl '!'HE SFG IJ.O.

The products are s6 vnlnalJle In commerco that cmlgrntlo11 there wonlc..l hu.ve been eu'-!ouro.ged. tlw
emnncip,.tecl rnce of tho South would have found
there n congoninl homo where their civil rlghLs
could not ho rlisputod, and whero their 1abor would
bo much sought stfter, ond thr poorest among them
coulfl hnvo found menns to go. Thus. in cl\Ses ol
grc1it opprc~i-;ion nnd cruelties, surh n.s hnve been
practiced upon t11mn in n1any places ·within the
1nst eleven ycnr8, whole communiLies would bo.ve
sought refu~c in Santo Domingo.
I do not snppose the whole rnce would hn.vo gone,
llOr jg it dosiralJle that it 6hould go. 'l'heir 1abor is
desirablQ, indispe n~n,blo n.lmost, where thry now
nre ; hut the posse~f.ion of this territory would have
left the negro muster or the situ!ltion by ennbhng
him to demand his rights at home, on pnin or finding them elsewhere. I do no t present these views
now ns a rccommendntion for a revival o[ tho RUb·
jeN of nnncxnt!Qn, but I do relea to it to vindicate
my previous u.ctiou in regard to it.
Tn.'.J'n.
MY f,AST APPEARANCE rN PURI.TC.

""1th th(! prc!-icnt Co np:rcss my ufficint lifo term in•
ntes. It Is n ot probltblc thnt pu hllc ntfolrs will
ever n~nin receive n.ttenlion from mo furth er tlu\n
u.s n citizen of tho ltcpublic, alwnys tnking <leep in•
tcrest in the honor t1nd integrity and prosporlty of
tile whole lfmd.
[SigucdJ
U . s. GRANT.
Execut vo 1fnnsion. De~ombcr 5, 1~76.
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Srn: Complying Ydth tho rcq uircmenL"i oi law, I
hnve tho honor to submit tho followlng report:
HEGEII"ftl .AND F.XPIO:NDITVltro.S .FOB 1'1Ui. FISCAL YRAlt
J::ND.INO J l }~E 30, 18i6.

R eceipts.

The moneys rccei,.,,t ancl cm·ered Into tbc
Treas ury hy wurrnnts dnring tho fiscal year en<llug
June 30, lijiu, were ,,s foll ows:
From eus toms ................................. $148,071,0$·1 Gl
l<'rom iJ1tc111ul revenue..................... llti,700,702 0:1
From ~ales of public lrmc,l~...............
l ,12~,•l6ij 05
}'rnm tflx on circulation nnd deposits oi National 1.Ju.nks................. ..
7,328,573 2ll
From repayment of interest by
Jl1u.;ific Hnllroad Comp1mie~ .......... .
718,179 96
Ji"rom customs' fine!i. pe11ultlc.s, &c ...
18.1.79; ~6
From lnbor, rlrnya.ge, storn~e. &r.....•
l ,O'!li,3•!6 08
From sale~ of Indian•trnst hrnU!<-i ......
190.160 20
1-'rom fecs-Con))ulur, letters-patent
1lnd l:1nd ....................................... .
2,000,280 92
From proceeds of sn.les of Govern·
l
,S.i2,7H 94
1
]_;-:~~
345.670 92
l'rorn steo.mbolLt fees ........................
2f,T,.5S.1 65
From pro!i ts on coi 11nge &c............ .
l,71l,ll7181
F·r,JJn tax. on seal•skius ................... ..
317,5SI 00
1,·rom n1isccllu.neous source~............ .
l .8ii,~9l 05

~1~tr~!~~·:r;;piiQi"'i~~:::·::.:::::::::
1

TotAl ordinary receipts...............•., 8283,758,493 3i;
Pre mium on Sl\les of coin..................

a,713,i/45 bG

Total net roedpts, exclu$ive of
IOl\llS.. ........ ......... ........................ $287,482,039 16
Proceeds of bonds or ! bill , Gene\.a
U\\'O.rd ........................................... .
C..013,82•, 12
Total net receipts ........... ... ............ . s:191,o~.\8Go

Bo.lance in Trcnsnry Jnne 30, l8i5,
incl udin~ dt:posits uf C()iu .t1.11d
United
notes n'J1rt.'M.!lltetl

State:s

by certif!CAtes outstanding...... ..... .

I

lH ,702,416 .Jl

Total nvailablo cash ....................... S-13S,i!l8,2Sl Ga
Expenditurt-5.
The ne t expenditures by warrants during the
imme perioc.1 were:
J-t~or civil expen!-cs.... ........................ Sli.232,218 $8
1ror foreign h1terco11rae....................
J, 110,2::..2 00
Forl11din11e.......................................
5.11Gfi.:.r,,1:1 J7
For p-Cn!lliions.....................................

J<'or military cst,,t,l lshment, includ!nt: Cortificntlons, river nnd harbor
irn provemcn ts and arsenals..........
For narnl establishment. Including
vessels nud int1chlnery and im-

provcments at n ,vr•)'ards............
J,~or miscclloncous c1v1l, includi ng
publlc bulldin11s, light-houses a11cl
colletUog the revenu es. .................
For interest on tho public debt. including Interest on bonds issuer! to
i'aclflc HuilroadCompanies............

~,1Ji,;;J~.) U9

SS1 0iO,&ss 6J
•

18,963,309 82

48,~H.\8i2 45
j()(l,241,271 23

'l'oto.1 net C"!.oendilttrcs............... Sl58,4.i'J/iUi :m
Redemption ol the pub·
lie <lcl>t. ..... , ..............SSl ,SS0,46-1 80
Judgments of Court o r
Alabama Claims........ 0,011,287 26
5~,530, T52 00
Totnl net cfobursemenls ............ !3JG,O'.l0,a1~ 39
Balance in 1'reusury Juno ao, 1~76... 121,807.732 30
Total ......................................... . Sl38, i98,2Sl 60

This ~tnterucnt shows that tho net

re\'cnucs for the fi~cnl yC'ar were ...
And tbe.t the net expenllitures wero

•

2S7.482.0:lO 16
258,~5~.797 33

Leaving a surplu• revenue. exclusive of provision for tlle Slnklng
l'nnd, of... ... .. ................................. U20,0'.l-2,2ll 83
In the last Annu1tl Report. pa11e 6. the ~i,cretary
stntetl that In the Judgment of the Dep,.rtment the
reven ues for this fiscal ycnr would r each the ,um of
$297,456,145 H, and tho expenditures the sum or
$l68,4!7,~13 76, showing that there woulu boa sur•

plus revenue of S29,008,GOJ 38. By the statement of
aclnal receipts and expenditure, for this fiscal year
It will be reen that the revenues yielded 9287,4l>~.IY.!9 16. or 59,974,105 98 Jess tllan the e•limate. !ind
thnt the net expenses amounted to 8258,459,797 33,
or !9.987,746 43 less than was antielpatea1 exhibiting a surplus revenue of $29,022,241 83, or 313.640 4.5
in exce~ oI the amount contemplated. It will thus
be perceived that tho e•Umatea, when taken as a
whole. were remarkably reliable, varying from the
actual r esults reahzed by the Treasury only to the
extent of Sl3,Gl0 4<>.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR TITE PISC.U. YE.ill
ENDING JUNE 30. 1877.

ly atatement, nntl ft.'!Meertnlnedby
the statement of receipts and expenditures nt the commencement
and close of the fiscal yoar, it will
be seen, l• !121,048 09. less the sum
of 527,461 14 paid on account of
judl(Jilents of theCourtol Alabama
Clafms ln excess o r tho nmount received during that qu&rter from
the proceeds of the snle of tho
bond.s h eld in trust for thnt purpose, and which was returned to
the Treasury In the succeeding
qnMter out of the proce.eds of &,le
or bonds In execs;, of payments in
th11t qn&rter. The tmnsnctions ln
r elntion to th ese bonds were in no
sense an ordin"!r receipt or exp('nditure of the Government, and
w ere not so treated ........................
To w h!rh add the reduction In the
item of "interest due und unpaid.
and accrued Interest to date' ...... .

Tho receipts during tho first quarter were:
~ ,M-1., 728 5-1
F10m internal revenue..... ·-······· ......
28,813,336 37
From sale of public lands.................
2:.2,oo:; 63
from tax on eirculat!on, &c., of ;.,,n,
t!onal Bl\nks...................... , ......... .
$93,587 85
3,534,707 87
From pnyment of interest by Pll-Oifit>
Rnllwa)'s .......................................
97,902 59
From customs' lines, &c....: ...............
17,695 27
1~3.Ml 65
l •'rom Consular, patent and o ther
fees............................................... .
Making tho sum of... ...... ............
s,m,la9 1>0
From proceeds of snle of GovernIt will, therefore, be perceived th11t no clin·erence
ment properti• ..............................•
lil,875 36 exiHLs in these t,vo accounts, o ther than th1Lt which
From miscellaueous sources........... .
2.123,009 16 grows out o l tho manner of their prcpnrniion.

From custom.s... ................................

'tIIE SISKJSG FUND.

Si2,99t.005 5~
By the terms of the Rct of February 2.;, 1sr.2, it
ll~,518 9G was provided thnt. alter the flrot dny oC July. 1862.
one per ten tum of the entire debt of the L'nit-0'1
873,110,521 49 States should be purchnsell or It'd wlth!u each
l'roceeds of bonds of 1881, Geneva
2,403,445 53 f\;S::1\r,~a1~1~r~1 ~ :,nirli~~S
a,vard ...........................................
i•~'~\t~: ~~':::
ner bo npplied to tho purch6"8 or payment of the
Totnl net ord!nnry roc~!pts....... ., Si:i,~13,970 02 dobt. Tho sixth section or the act of July 14. J8i0,
Bnlimce in Treasury Jnno 30, 1870... . lil,807,732 30 also required thAt, i u nd,Jltion to other amounta to
be npplicrl to the redemption or p,tyment of the
Totnl availnble ..................... &197.:tll. 70-l 32 public debt, an amount equal to the fnt-0rc,st on ull
bonds
belonging to the aforesnirl Sinking l!'nnd
p,;.h~?;;re~~~tu~~~s~~u~le~~e,. 811~~ ycnr wero:
~~'?X1d be applied to the payment of tho pu l>lic
pcnse•. Including public bulldrngs, lir,:ht•houscs, and collecting
From the tlm~ when the net first nl\mCd wns to
the revenues................................. . 815,037,203 41 go mto cflcct until August 31, l 6f>5, the demands
].1:H,7!15 9~ upon tho 'freasury for expenses incident to the wur
For Indian~.......................................
J:l'"or pen.:;ions.......................... .. ..... .
8,::82,357 98 w ere g reatly in rxcel.lB of the revenues of tho GovFor military csta\Jlishmont, includernment, nnd therefore the re was no surplus ining fortifications, rivernn<l hnrbor
come which coulc! be applied to the cxtingut,hment
improvemen ts. an<l arsenals..........:
9,715,661 35 of the debt or the crcntlon of n SinkitlJ( Fund, 11nd
i,·or naval estnbllshment, including
consequently the lnw providing for that funu wns
vessels nnd machinery and im·
during that perioCI n ecessarily rendered iuoporaprovemcnts at 1111vy n,rds ............ .
6,171,353 96 ti,,e.
For interest on the p1iblic <leht, inIt will b e notlced that the statute contcmplntcd
cluctm::; Pnc1llc Rnllway bonds......
37,107.550 63 that a certain sum should be llPJ?llc<l wllhin each
fiscal year to the nccount of tb o SmL:lng Fnncl. If
Total ordinnry expenditures...... S78,7M,893 26 tho resources of the 'J'ren.sury during ench fiscal
Redemption of tho pub•
year, comme9cing with July, 1862, hnd been sum.
lie clebt.......................~3,618,618 77
dent to have m11de " literal compliunce with the
Jnclgmcnt oCCourtof Al•
<•o n<lillo ng of the lnw prncticnble, the o.cr..ount
abama Claims .............. 2,333,631 21
would nt the close oC the lru.t fisc11l yeur have nt
5,972,282 98 Ti!~~d upoo the books of the Depnrtment as lo Total expenditure•.....................8 ~,72.J,176 24 Amount for fiscal yenr 1863................ $5,"5G,209 97
Dnlanco lu 'l'ren,ury September 30,
Amou11t for Jiscnl year 18~................ 12,1s l.O'.JO 52
1876............ .................................... 112,597,526 08 Amount for flscul yenr 18f>5.......... ....., 20,2:{3.f,83 4:;
Amount for liscal year 1866................ 30,490,707 Jo
Total ......... ... ..............................5 rni,321,702 32 Amount for flscnl ycnr 18li7. ..............• 33,080,5Sl 88
For the r cmamlng three-quarters ii ls cstimntcd Amount for fiscul year 1sr.~................ 33,73!i,SOG S.5
th,,t the receipts wlil be:
Amount for ti.seal year 1&19................ 8-1,638.937 03
From customs ...................................$ 89,-145,271 47 Amo unt for flscnl yen• 18i0. ............... 35,959,6.'>l \¥.l
From internal revenue. ....................
01,511,6~3 63 Amount ro r liscal ycur 187l................ 36,:1;0,257 &9
From snle of pnhlic hmds .................
800,QOO 00 Amount Io~ llscnl year 18i2. ............... 36.507,573 1:J
From tax 011 National llanksr········
3,600,000 00 Amount for fiscal yei,r 18i3................ 86.&'i9,924 20
From reirubursomcntby PacincRal!Amount for n,cnl year 1874................ 38.012,930 63
ronds. ... ......... .................. ...... .........
300,000 00 Amount for liscnl year 167/i................ 39,536,01~ GG
From custom8' fines, penaHies and
Amount for llscul year 1s;6. ............... 40.681.331 0-2
iorfeiture~................... .
75,000 00
From consular, pntontrmd other jcm;
1,200,000 00
Grnn<l total.................................... l,H3,8t8.215 37
From proceeds of sales of public
On the 31st of Au~uat, 1865, the pu l>lic d ebt ns
property..................... ................... .
250,000 00
represented upon the books of the Department.
From miscellnueous sonrccs1 includ•
ing premium on coin .................... .
4,(1()(),000 00 nod •hown by \he pnblic•debt su, temont., reached
vi:;~cd to the vaTotnl net receipt, ........................$ 191.181,925 JO
rious Pt\Ci~ Railroad Companie&,
For the samo period it Is cstlmntcd that the exand
less
cash
iu
Trcasury ...............!2, 756,431,5il 43
penditures will be:
On Juno W. 18';6, llh! debt, i.1 wlurting
l i'or c ivil aud migccllancous,including
accrued
iu
tcrcsts,
le•s bonds ii;sued
public lJujldings .. ............................ S89,000.000 00
to the raeiflc Railroad Co1npanies,
For I ndil,ns.......................... .............. 4,000,000 00
uncl
less
cu.sh
in
'l'rensury,
wet.'!, ..... 2,090,43~,SH 90
For pensions.... ....... .......... .............. ... 20.000.000 00
For mllitnry cstt1bliahntent ................. 2G./\(JO,OOO 00
Reduction
of
the
debt
..............
8650,992,226 44
For naviil estn'Jlish,nent......... ............. 7,500,000 00
The terms of the law of Fcbrunry 25. 18G2, required
For interest on the public ~eut........... 01,870,860 09
by the opcrn.tions of a Sinking l<'und account, thnt
Tott,! ordinary expcn<l!turcs.........SJ58,876,860 09 the public dent should be reduced in the sum of
S133,$4.~,2l5 37 l>etwcen July 1, 1o02, nnd the close
It will be observe,] Crom the statement of actual of the l•st fiscal year. A rcdnction hns been efreceipts and cxpcndltur~s for the first qunrter, thnt fected during tlrnt period of s,;:,o,!Jlr.l.22H 4.\, or ~123,·
endi11g September 301 h. nnd of th e estimates of the 14·1,011 07 more thn.n was n.l>solu tely required.
same for the remnining- three quarters, bn.::cd upon
It cnn therefore be said, ns 11. mntter or !net, that
cxi8ting laws, that it is expec·te<l thnt the reve1meti nll of the pledi:es nnrl obli1:atlons of the Governfor the cnrrent tl~cal year will yic•ld the sun1 of ment to m"ke provisions for the Sinking lJ'und nnd
S2Gl,292.4·19 oll. nnd that the eJ<penclitures will Lhe cancellation of tho public debt have beeu fully
n.motiut to $'237,G28,753 3f>, which will leave a s ur· met aud ca rried out.
plus revenue of $~6,G6~,ti9G 2-1.
Rt::PUNDINC- THE NAl'IONA'l.. DEBT.
The nmom,t which shou ld be nppliecl to tho
On the 21th of August, l b7G. the Secretury enoorecl
Sinking Fnncl is estimated at $33,705,806 G7. The into a contrnct with Messrs. August Bc.imont & Co.
s urplus rcvcnncs will rail bolow that amount, in the on bchalC ol l\lessrs. N. M. Rothschild & Sous, and
opin ion of tho Department, by not lc58 than $7,042,· associates. and Messrs. J. & V{. 8e1igmn.n & Co., for
110 43.
.
themselves and associates, nnd Messrs. Drexel. MorESTIMATES Fon THE "FJSCA L Yl-~AR ENDING JUNE 30, gan & Co.. on lJcbalf of ~fessr~. J. S. Morg11n & Co.,
1878.
and Mcgsrs. Morton, Bliss & Co., for themselves and
It ls estimated that the receipts for the fiscal year ussocintcs, for the negotiation of i10,ooo,ooo of tbe
ending Jun" 30, 1878, will befour and onc•half per cc11t. bonds, authorized by
From Customs..................................S 130,000,000 oo the acts of July H, lSiO and Jllmmry 20, 1871, tho
From Internal Revenue.................. 123.000,000 00 contracting l)o.rtics to lrn.vc the exclusive rjght to
Jrrom sales of public lands............
1,200,000 00 subscribe for the the remainder, rmmely, S2GO.(X)(),From tnx on circulation of .Nation1\l
OOO, or any portion tberepl. of tbe roid four nncl oneBank~........................................... .
7,350,000 00 llalI per cent. bunds. nnthor!zed by the aforesalrl
From reimbnrsemcnt of interest by
acts, by notifying tbe Secretary on or before the
Pacific lla1lro,,d Companies .........
Sli0,000 00 30th clay of June, 18i7, the Secrctnry reserving the
From Customs' fine'\ penuJtics nud
right to tennino.te the contract at nny time after
150,000 00 March 4, 1877, by giving ten <lnys' notice thereof to
forfl}i ture!:l.................................... .
From Con.sulnr, lct.tont•pntent and
the coutrnctors,
other fees .•...................................
2,250,000 00
The nggreement provides th"t t!>e Secretnry- le to
From proceeds ot sales of uoverua.How tbe pnrt1cs n tm1ed ono•hnlr of ono per rent.
ment 1>ropcrly..... ,........................
250,000 00 commission on the nniount they mny t,1ke. they to
5,500,000 00 a ssume 1.md delrny ull expenses which mny be in1rrom miscellaneous sources ............
curred in preparing, printl11g, trnnsporting and i&;u'fotnl ordlnnry recelpts...............S 270,o;;o.ooo 00 ing sald four and onc•half µer cent. bond, ,md for
It i• estimated thnt tho ordinary cxpenuitures for tmnsmitting to the Treasury Deo,.rtment, \vnshingthe snme period will be:
ton1 D. C., coin, United Stales five-twenty bonds,
.J<'or civil cxpenso,... .......................... 815,500.000 00 mn ured United Stutes coin courons received ln
For foreign !utercourrn.....................
l.2-lii,000 00 payment for the four nnd onc·hnl por cent. bonds
Jf'or Indians......................................
5,312,000 00 1ssued. or which mny be ts.sued, to the contractors;
For pensions....................................
28,500,000 00 anr1 the Secretary ai:rced to Issue notices for the
For mllitilry estnblishmont, includredemption or nn equnl nmount ot !-lix per cent.
ing fortificntions, river nnd bnrbor
llvc·twcnty uonds of the Unitc,1 States. npon tl)e
improvements, ttnd arsenals. .........
36,500,000 00 dotes of subscriptiOJ1 by the contracting p11rtles lor
For navnl cstttb1ishm ent, i11cludi11g
fou r nnd one-hlLlf per cent. bonds, n.a 1,rovided by
vc~~ls nnd n1nchinery and im•
U)o 11-0t or July 14, 18i0.
provcmcnts nt. N,wy.yards............ .
16,000,000 00 • The subscribers agree to pay for said four an,\
For civ il nn<l mlsccllnnenu11, includonc•half
per ceut. bonds, nnr and nccrucd interest,
ing public building,, light-houses,
In gold coin, matured United States coin cou11on•,
collorting rcvenue8, 1nall steamsix oer cent. fivc·twcnty bonds or United ~:Hates
ship sorvice, defici~ucy in postal
golcf ccr\lficntes. Agninst the subscriptions of the
revenues. public printing. &c. .......
~2,000,000 00 contr.icting parties for four and onc•half per cent.
For interest on tho public <leht...... ...
Ul,3o6,2<J-J 00 bonds. tbe following described notices for the reFor interest on Pncillc · Rn1Jroud
demption or United States five-twenty bonds, net
bonds ............................................ .
8,8;7,410 00 :IIJ1rch 3. 1865. have been issned, viz:
CJtll
rla tcd Scptcml,cr 1, 1876.............. , .... $10,000.000
Total estimated cxpenditur<'~, px•
C"II d,ttcd Scptcml\er .6. 1870 ..................... 10.000.000
elusive of the Slnkin~ Fnnd ncC11ll dated September 12, 1876 .................... 10,000,000
count and principnl ol the public
Call dated September 21. 18,6.....•.............. J0.000,000
debt......................................... ...... 213,350,704 00 Cull dntc u October G, l ~i6 .......................... 10,000,000
Upon the bus!s of these cstl mntcs, there w'in be
"surplus revenue for the fl >;1'ni yeur JR78, uppllcable
'fotnl. ........•.........................................S.'i0.000,000
to tlic Sir1kin,: l'un<l. of 1!20,69~,296. 'l'he esti11111.ted
Issn cs to the Qxtent of $33,6N,550,550 of four nnd
nmount required by liiw to be se t npnrt for thnt 011e-holf p er cent. bonds hn.vc been made, and
fund is $3.\~Vl,000 60. lf, there fore, these estimates refunding operations arc stlll in progross.
shnll prove to be approximately coneet. there will
RESUMJ"'nON OF ~WEC[E F.AYMENTS.
boa cloflriency in this account of SS,fi!Jl,~00 60.
In March, 1809, by an net rntitlod "An net to
'fho estimntcs received from the .scvcrn.l Exccu,- ,trcngthcn tile puulic nrcdiL," tho fail~ QI tho
llvc Departme nts nro ns follows:
United States wu~ "solemnly pledged to the pnyLGg!slnti ve es\uhl ish men t ................ .
92,943,722 80
in coln, or its equivalent, o r ufl the obllgaUons
Executive estttbli~hmcnt ..... ... ..... .
15 ')9tl 191) 38 mont
the United State:_;!, uot Qearlng intereRt, known ns
Judicial estnbl!shment.....................
a:;n 1'.400 oo of
Uidtcrl
8t1ttc-s n otcR. antl of nil the intcrcst•l.>0£1rinµ
Forcig11 intercourse .......................... .
1,21;,,w1 r.o obligations
or the Uultcd Stntcs;" n11cl, ;further, " to
M!Utary ost1>l,Ji,mcnt. .................... .
31.~1:,,595 VO mnko provisi 0n, ut 01e carlic.1St prnctiral>lo period,
~aval ost1\.hl1sh1ueut. ....................... .
rn, 130.012 6g fo r the redemption of the United Sti1tc~ notes in
Indin.u t\.ffuir::i ................................... .
5,:142.8~9 l ~ coin.''
Pensions............ ................. ............. .
26,533,000 00
By the net of January, 18i5, Congress d eclared
l'ubllc Works:
the purpot-e of rC.."illn1pllo11 of specie .pny1n~nts on
Treasury Department... Sl.261,100 65
fouunry
le\ 1S79, nnu to thnt end, and m execution
\Var DcpH.rtmcnt........... 18,'i~3.2'l7 iO
of the vte go oC the a ct of l 86V, providccl for tbo re·
Nl\vy Department......... 2,900,096 00
d
c
mpuon
or the United States notes. nncl for the
Intorior Department......
837,9S2 G:.l
issue of National Bnnk notQ,S in lieu thereof. und
Department of Al{Tl•
t
hus,
nmid
conflicting thcorjes, declared in effect a
culture.......................
13,·150 00
m onetary system combined of coin and .Nationa1
Bank
uotcs
rodecmnble 1n coi n nt t.he demand of
~~
42,500 00
tho holder. in l111rmony with the ,l,onstitutlo u and
2~,851,452 9i the troditlonal policy or the American people.
Postal Service .................................. .
6,0i8,2ti7 43
B)' this legislation lt will be perceived that the
Miscellaneous.................................. .
10,553,546 85 Umtcd States is fully commilted to the resnmpllon
Permanent appropriations (inchH.l·
specie payment,, 011 a given day In January, 18i9.
Ing 835,391.0~6 60 for sinking luntl) 146.500, 576 36 of
by the method of redemption o( United States notes
current. as lawful n1011cy and the imb...,t.itution
Totul............... ............................ 29'J,61l,6il 00 therefor oi Nalional Bank currency, the equnnlent
REDtJCTlO!i OF TJH! l 'UBl.lC DF-llT.
m o11ey by its convertibility Into coln on demand.
Prlncipnl of the <leht July 1, 1875.....$-1,232,284.531 95 of
The populnr favor with which thlR ennctment w11.•
Interest <lue and unpnid. and nc·
hailed.
to the consumm"tion of an CJ<ijl'ent
crued interest to date....................
88,617,556 19 meusurolooking
of public necessity, W1\S m odi fied only by
an
apprehension
of the possible inadcqnn cy oI its
Totn1 d e b t ...................................... 2,2;o,n2,os5 11 Lerms to nccomplish It• end. A return to th-e conCash in the 'frensury.......... .. ...... H.2,243,!}61 82 stitutional istundurd of values o.t any tinJe wHl,
to some extcat, Jnvolvo a .red uction In
Debt, l es.s el\!Jh In the Tren.sury..S2.12:!,688, 726 32 doubtless,
ommnl prices and consequent contrnctiou of the
Principal of the debt July 1. 1Si6 .....S2,180,3\J5,06i 15 n
volume of currency; bnt this is not of ll~ell nn
Intcre!lt duo nud unpaid,and o.ccrucd
and, if it wore., it is an evil incident
Interest to da te..............................
as,514,00l M evil,
to n vicious sy,tem, not cured by the cont hrnanco of the evil. while the measure
Tvtel debt ...... ......... ······················S~.218,m.o71 6!l itself is d emanded by the llighrst economic
Cash in tlto 'l'rcnsury.................. 11U,4ti9,i26 70 considerations und principles o l h ouesl dealing
Debt, less cash 1n tho Treasur:, ...$2,lY.J'J, 439, 344 90 nmong men. Dcslues the troubles likely to grow
out of enforced r esumption arc believed to be
Showing n reduction, as above
greatly cJ<n1l11erated. Re., toration or the constitnstAtetl of......................................... S20,249,38l 33 tionai standard of values by r rsumpLiou, nnd the
It will be observed that the surplus revenues, e~• extinction ol irredecmnl>le notes current ns money,
rlusi\•c of provh,ion for the sinkiug fund, n.s shown and the enforcement o[ payment in coin on do·
in the stntement o f receipts and expenditures for mn11d. of the Nntlon11I Hank notes treated ns the
tho fiscal yenr, were S:!<J,0-22,211 83. or 3227,139 50 equivalent of moner, nre obviously alike of nn·
less than the amount oi the reduction of Lhe debt tionnl oblig"tion nnd public necessil;. T he sus•
a-,.; ">how n Uy the monthly stutemc11t of the ljf\mc.
pens10n was the act of the Nationnl Government,
1·11e ui!lercncc between these two statements nnd t o the Nntional Governm~11 t tho people prop•
arises from the dilTcrenco of dates at which they crly look to tnkc the lniliatiYe in resumption.
uro mude up, as wi!l b e seen Uy a comparison of Having, under its nnthoritl to coin money, a.c.£umoc.l
them as regards the cnsh in tho Treasury ut the to regulate the currency o the countrr, 1111d •• tho
commencement and close o f the fiscal year, nnd of Stntesarc inhibited "to mo.kc nny thin1it but gold
the item or "interest duo nnd unpmd, nnd nccrne<l anll si1ver coin a tender in pnyment of debt. " a1Hl
1ntere~.t to date," whicl.1, i!l .the month1~• debt s tate· irrcdecmnblc and inconvertlblo paper currency is
men.t, 1s tre~ted a s a l1~b1bty or the Government, c..1..sentinlly repugnant to the principle~ of the con•
pree,scly i.s 1s tho prln~ip"l of th e debt. but which 'stitution und the tmtlitionnl policy of the Amcrirnn
Is not so considered m tho statement ol receipts people, lt ls obviously l ncumlient on the Govcrn11-nd expencUturcs.
ment to maintain nnd pro~effe t11e 1noncr !:ttnnd·
Hame, nu(! which are unnsccrtalne<i
ard of v1tl11cs of tho Co:islitutiou, nncl to
Tho cash m the Treasury July 1,
enforce the obligntion o( payment in coin on do·
1875, as showu by the monthly clebt
mllnd, at the option or the holder, of all p,,pcr
atntement of 111111 elate, and which
money. Now. ns for a long time heretofore it has
O!"brnced only the moneys offlbeen, a lnrge proportion of tho :nntionnl currency.
cmlly re.ported .to tho Doportmont
as prescri\u,,1 by the Government o f the United
at th e t,mo o[ its assessed value ... SH2,243,361 82 States, is nlike •irredeemnhle, incon,·ertil>Je, nnd de·
The cash in tbe Trensnry July 11
prcciatcd vapcr money; but it hns been enforeecl ns
18i5. as shown by tho. nrcount 01
n substitute Cor th e money of the Constitutionreceipts ano Cl<JlC!1d1turcs (tho
coin. The Unitetl Stntes n otes, commonly known
books fro•!' wll!ch 1t is prepared
11s lrgal•tcndQr, regarded ns u snbstitute for money,
usun.lly bc111g krpt open Jor a ]?0-nre an a.nonullyin ou r monetary system, toler,.1blc
rtod of forty-fiYC day,,"° f1;S tom1<11d po ible only in tho exigencies or rivil w11.rtho offspring of its perils 1ul!I limited to iL• ncrcs•
clucle at the <lntc of closmg tbe
nccount of nll tho r~,·cnuc.s desities. To ullow t heir continuance a, such ttfter
J)()site!l at tho oilforcnt places of
the enuse which justified th eir 'cxl<tencc hnd
deposit throughout the country
ceased, is to vlolntc the conditions of their incep·
within tho period co\'ered by tho
lion, and to sAnction whnt was only tolernblc ns"
at tho time of tho lss.sue of th&
n ecessity by impres,lng "f''n lt 1110 -Stnmp of lemonthly statement) was............... HJ. i0-l,!J6 41 gitimacy. Tho purport o the lc~o.1-tcn<lcr note
wn.s and js n promise to puy. Its lrgnl clrnrn.r ter
Showing a dilTerence or..............
2,1.:,~,0,;,1 59 hus been definit,,Jy settled by the Supremo Court.
The CMh in tho Tren,,ftry, July l
Justice Brndley. in apenklng or it, s11ys:
1876, as shown by the monthly d•bt
"lt is n ot u11 a tte1npt to coin moner o ut~! a yaJstatcmen: of thntdnte, w•s ............ Hl9,469,7:26 70 ueless mnteriul. like the coinngc of l,•nlher or ivory
And ns shown by tho stntcmcnL o[
or kowrle•shclls. It is a pledge of tho Nati011nl
tho receipts and expenditure, or
credit. It is n promise by the' Govermucnt to pny
snmc date...................................... 121,807,732 30 d ollars. Tho stnndl\rcl of vlllue ia not chnn~c<l.
- -- - - The Governmeut simply d emanus lhnt its cre<l!t
Showing a cliifercuco of..:... .......
t2,S38,005 60 shall be ncceptod and rl)celved \,y pnblic a nd pr!The clillercnce in these two stnternte creditors during the ponding exigc11ry. ,, • ,,
men~• oi CW<b. reported to the
No one supposes that the.so GoYernmcnt cc,iit!ento,
Trcnsury, as appears 1,y the monthare nc\'er 10 be paid-that the dny of ,i,cf-i., ~uy•
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men ts Is ne,,er to return. And It matters not In
what fnrm they are Issued. * * * Through
whatev~rchanges tbey pass, their ultim te destwr
is lo~ tJaui."
Dealing with this question, ~enator Shermnn,
Chairman of tho Committee on Finuucc, in u recenc
speech In the Senate, says:
"I might show yo u. from the contempor•neous
debates in Con1trc.'-'. lhnt at every step of the war
the notes were rc;,;arded Mn temt>Ornry loan, lo tho
nature of n Corcco loan, but l\loancheerfu!ly borne,
and to be redeemed soon after tho wnr w11.q over.
0
No one then auestioned either the pollc-y,
"
•
the duty. o r the obligation of the United StAte;i to
redeem these not-es in coin."
These notes die! not and do not purport to be
money-they a.re rather tne symbolic exprc, ion ot
the Government'• nuthorlty In !ts extre111ity to
•upply its needs. The qu,dlty of lcgnl tender with
whieh they were lmpres>cd ,hnuld ha\'e been coC'<istent only with the necc,,itlc• o f whirh the1
w ere the ollispring. Having crve,1 their end, the)'
exh,tc<l properly only as ovidc•nco of Go,•t•rnmfl'nt
lndebtcdnc.ss, l-0 be r,rov!derl for us other 1lebt obli
gallons. Jn,lecd, th s IVM the logic 11nd the lnw ot
the legal-tender notes in 1hel r inception anti trc,itmc11t os Interpreted by the provisions of the net• bT
which l"8ued. by the provr,ions or lnw for their
P"-''lllent as pnrt of the public debt, nnd by thB
Jllclb'lllent of the Supreme Court or the United
8tntes. At the dose or the wnr they were n portio n
of th e public dcut, and they nre n constituent ele
m ent In onr rurrp11cy to·duy o nly because Lhe orig
111111 provisJons for their Cm1dmg hnve no t bee n
enforced nnd tha t fnnclful 1md spcculntiva
theories have proposed their 11Crmanent [ncorpora
tt on tnto our monetary ~y~tcm " ~ O()t incom 1mtlhle,
w ith the hnrcl money of the Constitution and the
hnr<l-mon cy tradltton• of our people. 'fhat pol!cy
which tolernteu the continunnce of the:--0 notes M
money after the close of the war must be rega1c\ed
as a public misfortune. At thnt time they were. nc
eordmg to o riginal dcsi,tn.nn,! bv the logfc of their
existence. to be funded JL.S nn ohlii;ation of !ndehtedne~s-to be embodied with the public debt, nnd
n ot to be !rented or tolcrnted ns an clement of tho
nntionnl currency. They were to pass ont of the
cate,::ory of cnrrcncy, nnd to take tlwir pince with
the pulJllc debt. Con~ress, In 1809. tr~ntetl them lllJ
n portion ,,1 the public del>t. nnd pledged Ile lni!h
of the nation to their reclcm11tlon, us ouch, at the
cnrlie.,t practicable period, uud tho net of 1875 con
templ~ted thPir redemption in January, 1879.
Bv this latter 1wt the oohoy of speedv resumption
of SJlCClo pnyments is not only declared, but a
monot1irv sy,;tem for the United Stutes elearly in<ll
cated. wlth provision• for the redemption of irre
deemo.ble pape r c urrent ns money, and tl)c is~ue in
lieu thereof of Nntion1tl Hank notes, redeemable In
coin at the optlon of the holcler. and a return by
thnt method to the metallic standard ol the Constitution.
Jt remnlns only to consider the ade']uaey of the
provisions of the measure for resumption in 1879 to
accomplish its object.
As
urther provlslon deemed essentil\l to the
purpO e of resumption, it is recommende d that, jn
11dd1tion to the authority of the ·ccretnry of the
Trel\:mry nlrcndy conferred-to provide for red.emir
t ion of l e<,:aJ.u•nder notes on and after the day provided for resumpt10n by the accnmu1ntlon of nn
"dequato amount of gold to meet the vol
umc of 5300.000,000 of legnHender notes,
which will then be outstnnding, by the sale
oi United SU1tes bonds-authority be given
him from time to time. as he mny deem expedient
and tho state ol the flnanecs admit, to fnncl these
notes into a bond beu.ring n. rate of Interest not
m ore thnn four Rnd onc-hnlf per cent., with n ot less
than thirty years to run, with such limitations as to
the amount to be so fnn<lcd in any given period Iii
Congre8s, in its discretion, mo.y determine.
A sudclen nccumulution of gold in amouuts .sum,
cient to meet ao large it demnnd as that con km
1
8
/:rfcdt~n;c~::~~~:t! li·.~c~v~~~;i? t~~m:!~ob~?d
be ,1.ttencled with necessary loss of lntcre>,t, would
be likely to dis turb money exchange, nnd embn.rra.,;s the fnnding of our untional securities. The
present time is regnr<lcd as opportune for the gmd
nal withdrnwal of these notes. It is believed they
would not bo greatly missed Crom the circnlnting
0
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by
Tho net of Jnnnnry 14, 16io, entitlcc! ''An net to
provide for the resumption of specie poyments." n1
methods of its accompl1sbment, requires the redemption of the ouls~1u<llng fractional currcury
in silver coin; tho increase or tho volnm.e or ~old
coin by choapening the coinage ot gold bu Ihon;
the sutJstitntion, o.s the 1lusiness demnnds of the
country may require, of National Bank notes for
the l cgnl•te11dcr notes of t.!>e United States in ex•
cess of S;JOlJ.000,000: and the ultimate tcdemption of
the entire lego.l•tendcr notes on A.ud after Junuary
1, 1S79, as they sbnll be presented.
In pu r~uo.ncc of these prov-isions the issue of
subsidinr;- silver coin >1nd the redemption of lrnctioual currency are surcessfully progressing: $'22,·
000,000 of silver change has l>een issued, nnd S13,·
000,IJOO o l frnctional currency redeemed. The en·
pncity of the min ts is believed to be equal to the
coinnge, in tho present fisCAl year, of the balance of
the fractional currency outstanding, and they are
now worki11g at their lull capacity.
Lcgnl-teuder notes have been reduced by redempt,j.ou 1111d the issue of National Bank notes to the
amount of Sll,1Cx,284, Je1wlng the nmount Qf lcga
t enclors 8367,535, 716.
The eoinngo of gold bullion for the past year hns
bee n l.\!4~,,68 pieces, oi the value Ol $36,178.962 50nn incrct1so of 64.024.997 5-0 over the operations of
the previous year; which is an increase com pa.red.
with the previous yenr of the amount ol gold ope•
rntou on oi Sl4,32i,68G.
,
THE NATIONAL BANK CURlt'ENCY.

As the demand for N11tionnl l:lnnk currency Is
llmited, with ~light l)OSSlb!lity of its incrc•aso. the
contemplated reduction of these notes iu excess oJ
$800,000.000 prior to Jnnuary, 1879, is not likely to
be realized. lt is believed thnt the larger portion
or them will at thllt time remain outstanding. It
will be observed that. In contemplation of the not,
the Sccrctury I\; limited !11 the issue of silver coiq
bv th e sum oC fractional currency to be re<leeme(\
by it an<l n recluctton of tbe lcgnl· tcnders to the
amount in excess or S300,000,000. lles!des this he i•
required to mnke adcqu1tte prcp:i.ration and pro·
vision for tho redemption In com of legal-tenuo1
notes outstanding at the prrscribod period ol
r esumntiou. 1t is uppurent that tho silver coin
mny be substituted for the fractional curr cncr ttnd the gold coin increased, while there
is lit le probnbillty or retiring the entire nmount ol
log11l teadcrs in oJ<coss of the S.'l00,000.000. It will
be observed that it is incumbent on the Secretnry to
prepare to prov1clc for the reuemptiou of all lcgultcnder trt>tes which may be presente d on etnd afte,
that dnte, nnd thnt the means Kt his cqmmnnd, to
this end, uro the surplus revenues existing at that
tlme not otherwise npproprl,.tecl, and the prQceed~
or the issue, snle and clisposul ol certain Unitecl
Slates Bonds at pnr in gold to tho extent necoSl'ury
to carry this net into effect. '!'his involves the ne,
ccssity of th e uccumulnlion of coin to the nmount
of the actual demand for rc<lcmptlon of these
notes on that day and uny duy thcrcaftrr. Thero
will likely bent thut time not les.s than $.,OO,OQ0,000
out, t11nuing, 1md probably no lnconsiderablo
amount in excess of t.hat $HID.
AltGUJNG TJU.: CASE,

Ilcre, it will lie seen, ts nn 1mperottvo rcqu[rcmen t of the Sccrctury to retlccm in c;oiu, on n given
dny, the legnl•tenUer notes amounting to 8300,0001 •
000, and nuthority to prepare and orovide for it,
He may sell United StMes bond• to obtnin the need•
ful roin to the extent necessary to csirry this net
full" iJ,to clTcct. The net contemvlntes the ll.C·
cuniulntion or tho needful amvnn t of coln ng1~lnst
t.110 do.y of resumption, bnt, as tl1e ncces~n.ry nmount
on n given di,y ls dcLerminatt, only at the o\>!1011
of the holde111 of the note• to be reclecme< , Hie
nmount to Uc provided for is neccssarl1y uncerltlin,
and. ~sit mil depend upoo events or a condiWon
of things over wlllch he has little or no control, impo~sible for him 1.0J>etcrmine. Ile is nuthorized, if
in hls judgment eemed necessary to carry the
net into erfc('t, to nccumulnto an amount
of golcl equal to the nmount o( the lc~11l•tc1aler~
ou~stund!ng on that dny; but thi8, H It we re )1ot
morally impossible, would be ao ineJ<pedient, n., :i
ttnnncinl measure, that it iii not to be preoumed t'>
have been con tem.plRtecl by CQngress, and so 110--:
incumbent on the i:iecretnry. ~till he l• expecte,t
nnrl required to meet the drmnud of redemption
by the accumulution of coin ndcqunte in amount,
at hi~ discretion , with no rertu.in dMn for his guld•
l\nce in the cxercl ,e of it. Whnt is essential for hilll
to know in order to tho performanct, of tho ,luty is
what nmount of notes will certlllnly be presonted
Jor redemption on 1hc flrsl of Juuunrr, 1879. AS
thi• Is clearly n ot attninnble he is left to
<l.cnl with what ls probable, dotermhrnblo upo:1
the condition of such general Cttuses as w.iU 0().
likely LO attend th11t event. lt would n ot be d ifficult, in the pref:.ent slf\te oi mouctnry nITnira, t.o
muko a problLble estimRte of the mnount required
if tbe redemption· were to tnke pl nee Ju Jnnu1try
next: and it is probable thut accumulation ol o.n
nmount of coil\ cquRI to a mo iety of tho sum to!t\.l
of these notes would be an umplo prcpo.rfltion; but,
while it is to be h ol >cd thnl the crcuit or our bonci•
may n o t be l&s in SiO, Jt may not he kno wn Lh!l.•
in other rc:.-pccts the situntion will fovor such r1._;.s11lt. lt iR, however, deemed prob~i'hle in nny sup
J)()snble condition of monetnry nlluirs thut. l[ no incons!dcrul>le r(ltlu,•tlon ol the
volume
ol
thCRC n otes i:!honld be mn.de 1n anticir1a.•
lion of the redemption of l SiV, the preparntion required by accumulation ot coin /or Uie do•
mu.nds of Jnnuo.ry, 18i9, nnd immediately thereA.ltcr. must be at least nn eq1111l proportion oI u,e
sum total of the notes outstnnding. As to tho snr•
plus revenurs ·n s a mct1surc of redemption, surh i!
the present o.ud probi\ble fu ture o f the.,e · reY..:ml\('-!
nnd tho demands upon them, Oint it is not deemed
nt ull probable thM nny coasiclernl,le sum 1101
otherwise npproprintcd could be devoted to tills
end. In tl11~ conn~ction, however, it 1i, proper to
ol>serYc thnt. now, Ior the first lime in mnny year;.;,
owing to the lflrt;C rt:c1uctlon of c urrency vayments.
the Bttles of gold, to obtain the equivnlC'nt cn rren~•
therc,for, o.rc no lon~cr ncec~u.rr. o.nd thus a con•
s!dcrnlJle accumulntion of goltl may bo nuticipatcd
from the surpl11!! from the cui,torns reveime.
By th e net of Jam111ry 14. Jo,5, tho limitntion
upon tho lssue of Nntioni\l nank note~ was :-cpenle<l, nnd th• volume of currency left to be ,Jotorminod Uy th£' h111incss rlemn11d~ of tho country.
•rhc Secretary or the Tren'$11ry wn)J requutt.l to rt>•
4

!!~;!~
~} ~rit~!~~1di{u!~t~~te~~11~~r, &.~~~d i~ ~~c~~-:
of S,J00,000,000. The amoun t o( nddiLic•nal cnr1

rc-ncy i..-suoct since t he p~~age of thtr. act hi Sl ,(k,(\
and legal-tender notes w the amount of SU,464,2."2 h two hecn retired.
Br the net of June 2-1, 1874, X1t:io11al Ilo.nks mip;ht
wit.h<lrnw their drculntlon in whole or rn t»ut 1
,r
clcpm,ili11g 1nwful money with the 'frensurcr, n.111..l
w ithrlmw n proJ)(Jrt!onal amoum of the bon,\~:
nil(! it wns mRde the duty of the Secretary to rcLiro
kgnl-tcJHler notes to the ext~nt 01 eigh ty per ce:i!.
of the l>nuk notes thereafter isrnecl. l 1nder t!·. ·,.
act. ~'..!,8.:,3,af,O ot lcgal· l<"nde r n(ltus have been dv·
poiiiled in tho '.frcnsnry, antl tt~7,1'l2,W9 of 1,n11~;.
Qot~s;, accordJugly, lrnvo bt"!eu 1edeemed anc! Uc•
stroyod .
'l'he nm•nt of legnJ.tencler n otes out,tnud :11~
N<>vemlJ,•r J. 1S76, wns S307.5;J;;,il6. The 1'mou11t uC
,.,,Id 1\o t~s on deposit for the 1mrpose of r~tlrln~
o"ircultLtinn wa., 820,910,!146. Tho amount o1 l\;i
tional llank notes In rirC'11lntion on thnt iiny ,,·J.i.t
SlU. H3, 164 less, Mel ot'"lcgnl-tencler Sll.404,'.?'<I le:i
thu..n on Januar y H, 18i.>-a. total Jecrctt.~o in ('i:c-it
11111011, 1111,kr tho operation of the net, oi si,.co;.1.,S
Fr01n th e..1.10 fact9, e.s well M from tho lnrgc no
cmnn ltt tions of rnonc.y nt tllA n1oncy•centc!"8 ar:.t
lhe 111.ck r,f d emand (or i1 1 it 1'J a1.p1mrcn; ths.t th.
4
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SUPPLEl.\l.[EN"T.
'(01ume of currency is largely in ex cess of the real
ilemands of legitimate business, and tbat n portion
of t he l egal-tenders might be gradually withdrawn
without embarrassment to the business o( the
country.
In the interest of permanent redemption, and o.s
a means of maintaining the same, it if deemed im•
1>0rtant also, If not quite indispensable, that pro"fi•ion should be made requiring the National
banks t o l(rndunlly provide com in such ratio as the
Secretary of the Treasury may direct, nud to h old
the same as a part of their legal money reserve. so
that •nid reserve, on the 1st d~y of January, 1879,
abnll be equnl in amount to the entire reserve required by Jaw. To the same end, ns the fraetionnl
currencv is withdrawn, it is deemed expedient that
Dot only the vocuum caused thereby in the matter
of chnnie should \Je maue good, \Jut tlrnt, ns ad<li•
tlonal change, the \'Olnmc of &ilver should \Jc in•
creased to the nmoun t of at least eighty millions of
d ollars, an<I silver maue a legal tender to tho
amount of i:10 !11 nil case,. except the o\Jligntions of
t ho Government of the United Stutes ,mct the customs dues.

the totAl aecrease oflegal-tender notes and Nation:1
Bnnk notes under the operation of these act.,i being
!43,607,748.
.
The Comptroller, considering toe present year
e,pecially appropriate for that purpose, devotes a
considerable portion of his reP<?rt to a review of the
banking !-ystems under wluch circulating notes

were issued previon, to the organization of the
National Banking system, and to tbe ore•entntion,

1n concise ond convenient form. or the ~tatiHics of

the two Bunks c,f the United States and or the
former State Danks of the country, so lnr ns the,,
could be obtained from ofllcilll and other reliable

sou re-cs.

The tables compiled b)' Tnm rrome<timntesof Mr.
Gallatin, in 16:JJ, !!il'e tho enpilal. circulntion. deposits nnd specie of the Bnnk, of the eountry, including the two Bnnks of the United States. ror the
years lbll, !SIL l~lG. 1h20 an<l 1~2D; nlso similar information a, to the , tate Bnnk• from 183·1 ro JSG3.
nnd the Nlltlono.l Banks since the organization or
the system.
The Comptroller a1•0 presenu,, l>y geographirnl
divl<lon•, tho capital and depo•its of the Stnte
PAY-'lENT OF GOVERN~lE:'.'<IT OBLIGATIONS JN COlN. bank•, private bankers and •avino:s banks or the
: The report of the Director of the Mint shows that, country, which ham been compiled from returns'
notwithstanding the silver dollar occupied in law made to the Commic~ioner of lntemnl Revenue
prior to April I, 18i3, the position of ai uulimitcd dunng the present year for purpose<:; of tnxation.
legal tender, gold hns !or many years p t been lhe
The•e tables e:chihit the growth of bnn<ing in
m oney of payment in this rountrr.
this country •ince 1811. and show the total bnnk
ft npp<,ars that but a comparativelr small sum in cnplt,11 Ill the prc,cnt time to bo not less thnn ,e,·en
eilvcr-uollur pieces wn.'! ever coined, and that it ot hundred and twenty million,. and the totnl bank
DO titnc constitntcd nn npprecin\Jle part or the cir- depo,Hs to be not less than nineteen hundred and
culation: This wa.s due to the fact tl1at •ilver wn., seventy•four mil hon~.
m ore v11lua\Jle as bullion tlum i~s stamped or legulToe amount of ad<lJt1ona1 CIT<'nlntlon is-ued Jantender value in the form of dollnrs, Since the lull uary 14, 18i5, to No,·emher 1, 1875, was !i0,9"6,6i.;.
of silver, propositions for the reyival of the eilver The amount i~'-iue<l during the year entting Noven1~
dollar hu\'c been made, and tbe position which it bcr i. tR,6, was E7.0'J3.ob0: making fl t om!. from Jan•
would occu py with reference to unexpired coin ob- unry 14, 18i:i, to Nol'emlJer l, l~i6 (one ycnr and
ligations, •hould 11'1 coinage with unlimited tenner nine nnd n hair months). or f18,0SO,S5.~. or this
~~a t1~Jdl~~~v;:~ed, has been tbe subject or con~id• nmonnt. S7,3t:J.210 wn, is.sued to one hundred an<l
twenty-five banks ori:nnized cturing that Jl('riod,
Tho question whether tho pledged faith or the with an o~gr(•~nte rap1tal of !I l,0::1-;,000, •The reUnited :-itu.tcs t o pny il3 obli~ntions 1n coin would mRh1i11g cir('u)ntlon, amountini:; to !10.767,105 wa.s
justify tho payment in the ,ilvHr dollar is of 110 !•~ued to banks prc1•iously organizco, The nm'ount
■ mall importance as affecting public securities of or icgnl-tender notes retired under the or,erntion of
the United States. In an;r discmsh)II or the ques- the act or January 11, 18i.5, wa.-. ~11.4fi-l,2.~t. 'The net
tion it must be conceded rn the outset t hat the •ii• decrease in the amount or Notlonnl Bunk notea
ver d ollar was a unit or ,•nine, having the qunlity from June 20, 18i4, to November I, 18;5, was !19,·
o( le~al-tender for u.11 sums und in ull ~es, and l43,4(i.J; and the amount on <lcposi t with lhe Treasthat the terms of the Unite<l States obligations do urer, for the purpose of retiring circulation on :-o•
Dot exclude payment therein, and thll.t the net vcmber I, 18;6. 11·ni 120,910,916. The large reduction
of lbW, in which ls tbe pledi;c or the payment in in unn~ circulation may be attrl\Jutcd tn a desire to
com, does not, in term,, cliscriminnte against silver. renlize the premium upon 1he bond, at their
The.-;c provisions arc Urond enough, in tcnns. tv in• present high ,•nlue in the mnrket, the mnr~in be•
elude payment in either gold or ~nlvcr, and compeis tween the eircuiatlon nnd t he bonrts being carried
an inquiry into t ho history, production, i&-uc nnd to profit account and u~ed either tu loans or other
subsequent trc•ntment of these obligations. nnd the ~J:fJ~~g~'.ts, or for channng off los-es o r paying
relative condition of gold and !'!ilvt,r coiu us monev
of payment, in order (o a rorrcct interpretation Of
H the market°l"nlue of United Stnte, bond• •hould
the m c•ning c,f the languuge "payment to be mo.de remnln uncho11ged it is nof prot,able lhnt the
1n coiu."
amo unt of ndrlitional circuluoon to be 1cs11e«t from
Not long aft •r the close of the civil war. which November I. 187G, to Jnnunry I, 1879 (two ,·ears nnd
gave rise to these obligations, douUki arose as to th e two months), would exceed SIS t~10 000. · If1 howkind of money in which tbcb8 sctu rltie~ were pay- eve r, there sbould be a m,tter{nt decline ln the
able, and which led to the prsssai;e of the tict of value o( bond", it is to be pre:--umed that t1 conc:;iclcr•
l 8G9 entitled ''An n.ct to s t rengthen the public nble nmount thereof wonld be redeposite,I hy the
cr.idit ;" nnd it wo.s intea<led to dispel all hesita.• b1Lnk"t which ha{'e withdrawn bonds umountlng to
lion or doubt as to the purpose of the Government Stio.lU~.800 since June W, 1874. The profit on circn•
upon the question, and \Jy which the fai th of the lation depends upon the price raid fo r the bond•
United Stntos was pledged lo the payment in coin n.nd upon lhe rote of in terest. f the lm~i ne~s of
the country should revive, or tbe vnluc of bonds
~r1:0Up1
,g1;.e~~~/~1,~~i v~x~g{;';~Y
decline, the nmount of circulntfon must be Jar~<•lv
harmony with tbat of tbe Executive Administrn• inC'reased. The prn fit on circu lation is cstlrnnted fit
iton.
nbont two nu<l n quarter per cen t. Ju inclllities
What. then. was In tended and understood to be where the rutc of mterest is senm per <'Cnt. the
Intended by this pledge or the Gol'crnment? \\'a.s vlllue of ci rcnlation is about two and 11 hair per
It tbut the pul>lic secur ities were to be paid in gold cent.; where the rnte is ten per cent. the profit is
coin, or in silver, or might be in either'!
about one ,mct a hall per cent. , llt the presen t vuluIt will not be questioned by uuy one conversan t ntion of t be bonds.
COINAGF,.
With the question Ill th11t time 1111,t the popuio.r impression, not to suy g-cncml conviction, was thn.t
The deposits of 1<old at the mints and "-"'"v ofthe pledge w11s for poymcn t in gold . This belief fices amount to ! 5i.400,2i0 00; sil,•er deposits.nnd
may hal'e obto.,ned from the !net that the interest 1m rchu.scs, tt·!S,51.i,i02: 79. Tot,11 nmount of bullion
011 this cia;;s of oblig-ntions, pnynble in coin, had received nncl operated upon, !;85,995,973 29.
De•
uniformly been paid in gold , th a t tlJe custom re• duc ting redeposits or bars ma<le unc1 i ·~n ed by ono
Jnistitutio
11
and
depo~ite<I
n.t
annthcr.
the
tlcpo~its
ccipts had been set apart to this end, and that these
we re paid in gold, and tbnt the sil1·ercloliar had. as wcrc-p:oid, &11.913,2."5 42: silver, &2~.57-i,55l 81,
money of payment, theretofore ~one into general making a totnl nl fG6,517,837 28.
The total gold coln,igc was S38,li8,9G2 ~. T0lal
disuse, espccinliy la rill large trnnsactions, nnd
could scarcely be considered n~ contemplated tn nny sliver cointtgo, SHl, llji,r,02 50, of which so,1:~2.0~l
mes.sure l11wing for lls object to provide for pay- w ere o f tradc.ctolla~. Tho ml11or coinui;e nrnountcd
m eut of sums RO um pie as the inte rest on the p ublic to S'260,a5o. The tot11.l number of plct:t~H i,truck wILs
deut, nt Umt time a mounting lo th e snm ot s1,o.. S7,lOl ,4li,~. Total value or ~oina;.rc, S57,;>6c,,8t5.
ooo,ooo. 'l'hiij view of 11Jc suuject receives no in- '!'he report oi t he lJircttor or tho .M iut prosent.c;; in
cousidemble •npport, also, Ju tl1c ICf!islati~n of detail n. full 1tcc•otint or the oper~ tio 11s of the differ·
C<mgress iii 1873, l•y which the legal-tender qualit.y ent mints mHl n....-..sny otfice~, di~cusses nt som~
of tbe silver coin w•s limited to fi,·e clollars. Dy lQngth the C]UC'btion of monctn.ry ~tundards, a1h.i
force of tbe l nw• o r trnde, qui te i ouependen t of rnggests some amendments of the lnws relatin g tu
th ose of Congress, the lei;nl-te11ucrsih·cr dollar bud the silver coinage.
actually disappci1red from (•ircnln.ti()JJ as moaev,
hUTIF.$ ON Df PORTS.
a nd, although 11ot abolished by oct of Co11gro,s, ·ft
The r eceipts rrom c u stom:-. for the year cn<ling
di<l not, ns n. mutter oI fnc-t, exist !or commercial June 30, 1875, were $ l5i, l 67,7:t2 35, nnd nt thl\ correpnrJ>Osm~. und "did not enter into money pay1ncuts. sponding date of 1876 they w e re SI-4S,Oi1,HS.l 61, n.
'.J.· he oujcct 1111d J11t~nt of lhe !let of 187a wns con- decliuo of $~.O'J5.i37 74. Th o rccolpts for Ille lir~t
fe:;scdly to give to gold the precedence in the stat- qut\1 ter o[ tile c urron t flscnl ycur were $:-!i,5!">-1, 72H ,'l~,
uics of tho conntry it held in tho commercial w lJ ile for th e c,.)n·espondi11g pt,riod nf lni-:t yent they
world prncticully, and to declnrc the gold dollar in were l>U,2J3,G26 25, showing a dccrt!ll.SO of 'io,6'i,!j,•
.
lnw to be wlint it. wns in fnct, the rcpresen tntlVC of 897 72.
l>'or the months of October nnu November, 187G.
the money unit. Gold hnc.l for mn.nv yen.rs been
t rentc<I as thOJ)l'incipnl D10J1C)' of cohi pnymt>nf-.: in the l'E.'cet pts Wl'rc S2{,.2-n,tH3 ~li. illHl Cor the snmc

r~~~~/i")~~~s,

,~!~~\;

It,-g!!!!nt.ion !lO iu the tron~uctious of the 'f r ns

,,
I
•
,.
amounted to ~10.507.563 in excess of that return by. °\"cssels and thei r cargoes impcrilod by the sen, whicb, together witb tho reports of the Superln- I in the United Stutes. Hy requiring its pre.sent octhe Cu•toms officers of the Uuited Stotcs. With nmounling to Lile estimated value of s;;,2"21,J4;;.
tendent and agents. shows proi:rcss and steady im- 1 cnpants to accept libentl ,uJotments In severalty
this addition, the value of tbe total exports of the
LIF£·SA n1<o EERi·rcE
provement, giving most satisfactory evidence or the their future cln11m may be adjusted by award.ini:
year under cons!dcrntlou would amount to $550,·
During the J)BSt 'fiseai year another life-saving gradual advancement of the Indian .in the hnb(ts proper compensation for the Inn~ they do. no~ need
892.231.
.
district or the eleven authorized by law. de..<lgnated of indu•t_r)' n11d. development of ngricultural nb1i- and c,m !JOI occupy; and wlule no !niust1ce to
. Th.e nttention of Congress ls Invited to. the sub- as Disirict No. 5, and embracing the coasts of Dela- ity and dispoS1llon. Each .rear adds gren.tly to the those Indians now lbcre should be pe~m,tted , 1 beJect m the hope that the defectil'e legislnhon abo1·e ware Maryland and Virgin in has been organized totul number of seres cuihrnted by Jndran labor hcve such allotments and pul'<'hn.se 01 the remamlndi.cated may be remedied during the ensuing and ~i~ ~i tl;e elp:ht stations' proposed have bee,, and 1,:io.,t grnti!yine; resuit.s in the increasing uum- iug lands would subserve their best and truest in,e;.sion.
•
put In operanon therein.
ber 01 lnbor.ers ~nd ,unount of products. Perwnal um;,L•.
.
.
ll'ilhin tlie above-named period the organization lndu,,try. \\Jtb us pra~w:,al Je,sons of the bene.fits
The s~oner the !~en of cons\denng and treating
. Th~re was withdrawn from bond for consumphon, 111 exce~s of that entered for warehouse, dur- has comprised six districts, and Included the nnd mcreased eomforG •t. secures, .nnd a.growrng the _vanou, tribes m the Jndinn Territory. as posrng the past fiscal year. merchandise ol the yalue of Atlantic coast from the eastern extremit,· of Mnmc taste and desire for education, must oe rehed noon se~smg a sort of mdependentpowcr and nnl1on•lity
$1:1,249.340.
to Cape Hatteras. Tbe cost ol sustain in~ its opera- a.s the ~reat. elements in wori;,(111< out the pro\Jlem Is do~e away with the earlier will we reach >O)llC
The tou1l exportation of SJ>ecie and bulllon. was tions and results of the latter arc given 111 detail In of India,~ c1 vl11zntion.
prac·uenl solunon of the embarrA-<.,mPnt.,i which
Jess than thnl for the nrecedtng yeo.r by $35,62.>,b-lO, the report al the officer In charge furnished aa reThe evidence conn,rcd by a carerul perusal of now surround t11e quesnon of their government.
while the export, of domestic goods have lncreru.cd quired l>y the act of July 31 1875 '
•
the reports of tho dirtercnt agent!! is most gratify. The moH of these people have maue ,:rcnL advancein \'Rine S:!G,:e.lS.147.
Ilcsidcs tho six stations c,Ulblished between ing, ru._ showill!{ wh.nt steady udvnucement is being ment in CJVilization, and mall)' !'re ~t to embrace
Jmportnt1ons or merchandise hnvo decreased to Capes Henlopen and Charles eighteen complete made m this d1reet1on.
the full acll'antages of cit1zensh1p. '.!hey nre under
the nmoun.t of Si'.!.2Gt,2!G as cornparea '!il!l lho-e of life.saving ,tations have bec'n constructed sinee
Relying upon th~ sincerity of purpose and int,ei,- the ~ore of the Goveniment ns much n.s any other
the we~ectmg fist,d year, and of H06.665,la2 as com- July 1, 1875, lour of lhcm on the Atlantic coast and rlty ~f the officers m charge of the. ugenc!es, I th111i. pornon of !ts people, and It Is
responst\J.le, und
pared \\ Ith the fl~~nl sear ended June 30, lb7..f.

There was an rucren>e In the value of tbe Importatiuns of n few srtlclcs, chiefly raw products
and nece,saries admitted free, ns ronows: Bar~•.
medlc·rnni and corkwoocl. !611,540; r.oftce, liG,!97,W9:
dyewuc,ds 111 sticks, Sllll,3ii. jute, row, , 371,490:
sllk, rnw. S\>.'O ~~.
There wn, u d,,cren.•o In the value of the lmportalions of chc':1icah. chugs ancl ctre,s, 01 S~.Osl,:lli:
!!Ums. SI tt,OOJ: ludes and ,kms.. s.,,50l,19a; Jnd1a
ru~bcr nnd ~u 1tn pc1ch1t, cru~l~, ~till:""31; paper mn•
terrnls, ~\•l~,u~\1, ten, !3.H~,"31, tin, m bnrs, lJlucks
and Pig":.• ,10,9!3; _wo"~.- unm,rnulacturc<l, s,i,~,\>04:
ll?al~ _liquors, !:lS0.603: cotton mauuf;tcture<,
~.012,803; fan~r f:J•llls. !l ,046,b.'.i2.:, flax'. 1rnu mnuu•
Jactures of, -~,1~!·1%, lrUII\ !ti-4,lbO, gin s and
gi.1.ss~•nre,. S\~.1,,10,: httir, £50,,841; hen~p, rn'!·•
ft-Gl, ,G3; iron, nnd manufnctnres of, €,.865,67,:
1;111111)· rloth.,Sl_,OIR.~n; lend, E~3-0,ti72; ~nther of all
llld.::C i.l,911,a51; 01n11p;,._S:!a.L,S87; precww stones,
'":t.19,~1~, rlax")ccd, S-,,>li,!alG: s:11~ mnnufncturcs,
SG:14,?:.t•: r,i~d!'• '!"<l sult.s 01, Sl, 1S1,0o2; sugnr nnd '!'0·
l,a,-es, SJ~, 135,9.,~. tin, nnd mauu!ac.tnres of, S2,9o0.·
84S; t~.1J'.1cc'!, ami manufactures of, ~iSS.447; w~t<·hes,
&c., S8.!h.l!fi; wlues, sp1r1ts and co;.cl111.ls, &l,l,4,9..'lti;
woo'1-,,.tl?d mo.n1v,1~tnr7/ of: 1H,01.J1U06; wool, unma11u.u.~tured, $.,S:l3,6'1-, \\OOI, manufactures of,
$t);4<I0,896.
,
I here was an increase In the cxpor,ts of the followm~ nrt.1..::les1c:th~ ~nlu!s l~eini:p,tate<!~11 c~rr~ncy:
Indrn!!. co'.'l,_ -~,808,343, \\h~ut, 58,7 '.a,03G. "h?nt
~?ur-' ~,21,0:.m, c:oppl'r, tn pig~, burs 1mtl 8he~ts,
S.,O-la,6.:i9; cotton, rnw, n,o-_'0,63,: cotton mnnufact~~e•. !J,G.'H.•0%: leatl)Cr; ,nncl manufactures of,
1'°-, 11\91_9; 01l•cnko., ~ . ~ : mineral °'.I, crude,
~ll,.!50. re_fine1:,.' I, 1~0,:177, speri~), ~S19,2"J2 •. ~hot
";ntl sh~II, !,07,4,:-: ~neon und hnm,,$ ~ll.05!,St3, retined sui:nr, S.!,9>.,7,!05; (nllow, $1,01:1,175; llml>er,
sa,~cd aud h ewca, Sl.1~(,•>10.
1 he exports o; do11:cst10 gold nn<l, •!i~er _e,x.ce":;
or the 1mpo;.ts ''. c, c f.'14,102,010, ns ngn111st SG-,~56.41fo; the 1>1e\lous year.
fhere wns ll clecr~tlSe h! the value of the exporta•
tions of the foll<!"'"'!! astrcles:
Agricultural 1mplerne)!ts, $10~,923; brass and
m11nn111ct11re• or, S713,r.,,,: cloc!<• nnrl pnrts of,
$~M.:l2:l ; copper ore, $6-1:,.107; lrints. t;SJH,:116; man11factures . al hemp, ~J ,8'.!;l,801: pig-iron, $;,07,fi9'J:
ste11!n•c.1~_1rmes, Ioco~oth·c,. S-t:::.S,080 ; mtLchi11cry,
~l,1~f·~o,; musk~ts. pistols, ri{lc..q t1.~1d, ~~rtln~-guns.
0

h)

tH.83~.L7.0; ~ ~l!!ll_!fl~turcs of lend,..~"2ti,;:,8.1; re~u2 ~lllt.l

~nrp~ut111~, ~~· ,;k>: Leer. Sl.0~1/~2;.but,ter, SJY,,~:
cheese. •!,aBE,.,.O , h1rd, 5471.031' spirits of turpeutrnc.

S2;J2,416;

Ienf

tobuceo, S'.?,f>O-l,lUG; shooks,

s1,wes and bendinKs, ! 1,283,223.
lSTERN.u 11E\'ENUE.

'l'he report of the tommissioner of Internal Rev- good keepers verges upon impossibilitv
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~~~·Jt ~/iti~~,•~h~l~~p:1~ ·~;~r s1~11~ru:!fa;1~t~
ment in the world
The multifarious duties connected with the lightJ,onse'service hu,·c been sntisfnctoril
rformed b
the Light-house Boord one! the cnurf ~nblishmeni;;
is in nu efl\cient and c;·cd it:n\Jle eonditi;,n
1'lie proposed introduction ol minerai oil as nn
lJluminant for 'ight•houses hns been deln.ved \Jy n
elu'm thnt the burner used b the r,;~ht-houso
llm;rd infringes n J?atcnt grnntel to privaie parties
The matter is receiving the attelltion of the lloa~ci
nnd tbe Department and It ls hoped that tbe delay
will be but temoorn~"·
The lights recently placed upon Ibo Western
rivers continue to give great suusfnction to tbc lm
mense shipping interests upon those wfltcrs and
tue opinion is freely cxpre&Scd b, river-m 'th t
the Jightiug of tho rivers which i?ns been e0ifect:d
at a compnrntiveiy trillhig expe11 se h as been o( 11
greater benefit to commmco tban 'all other measurcs to.ken by tbo Government for tbc!r improvement
1 __
COAST SURVEY
· '
·
' ·
The Important work committed to this branch of
the pu~lic service has been n,Jvo.nced during the

.i':,
,

..

Al>o ut th'ree-fourths of tlJo reven no frn1n rn~toms
is collected nt the p ort of New Y1,.)rk, nn•l th o liti.,;·,L·
tion uri~ing t11ercfr0m llflS ~u crowded the dol'kCt.'1

of tl,c Cou,ls in t he Southern District of that i:'tRte
that grent ,lclny in the uccision of tariff <JUC$tions

hns u11avoiclably R.risfn.
Stiits ,u·c hronght. for the r<"Ycrsnl or dc<"lc:ions of
th eDeµtutmen t, pc11tl ing whkh hnpnrtc ris nreH1b•
jecletl t\.l the vu.ymc11t , under protc~t, of duti<',
which, after Yt'tu·/i o( liligntion, may nppcar t o huvu
the considcrutio11 fltitt('(l, that the money of coin been wrongfully n~:-:l'il~cd. In this w11y suits nr(\
payments w118 gohl, o.nd nu ohli~o.tion to pn.y iu multiplie<l 1u1<.l trndc is subjected to u11certainti1~s
1111d losses wlJlcb u speedy fiaal decision might uli·
coin rc'l,uil'cd pu.ymeut iu gold ('oi.11.
As WI\S contcmplntc<l by Congress in the policy v inte.
Two mcth ocls o f ob\'iating such rll'1nys nrc •ui:Occlfued in 1869, tbe 1rnblic e~curit.i{'s t!1cn de·
(lrcs:-;ed hnruclli1\te]y aro~c to pn.r in !!Old, aud hnvc gest.NL The first is tho or~tLn izntion or fl Cc,urt of
since runint11incd nn en\·iablc po6ition nt the money• Arbitru.tion, SUl"ll ns js co111ledod with Lhc Chombt~r
centers oi t he world. 'Olr tivc.1wenty six per cent. of Commerce o f New York, with or with1111 t the
bonds, then selling ut eighty-ci~ht cents on the power to rend er tlnal judgment. ns mi~hL bo
d ollar, soon nroKe to par 1n i:;uld coiu, nnd hnvc thou~ht bost. Tho srcon cl is tlie cstnbli~ h m(•nt of n,
since borne the n.verni:;e premium or 1h·o per cent. Revenue Court iu the So uthern District o f N,•w
at homo und nhrond. At tl1e present time the \Jor- York, ex.r.lu~iycly for the t rinl of cu~toms•revcuue
row1ng power of the Goven1ment is something less ('a~e!:t n.nalogous to tlle Court oi Fxc•h<'qnor in l~n-

than IOUl' nnd one-hnlf per c•cnt. Its foul' nnd one- glnud, wh,ch on~i,mli>· had oul)' julisdil'tion of
ball per cent, boJ1ds, on shott time, uro rcndily Ct\"('S nrlsi11~ in con nCl'hOJl with the l\.i11g's l'CV\.'tl llt-'.
Under etthe·r syst..•m, th~ highc,st t-xpcrt skill ,
tnkca at pn.r i11 gold , n.nd i-;olct at n. premium in this
country nnd in Europe. If no <.li!-tnrUing elcntl-'nt both In ln.w nnd !net, mhthl be s:ecurotl for t h e
speedy
deterniinnlion or a peculi11rl y embrirrnsslng
enters into onr p r(\fiCllt monctnry 1:-yF:tem, ntrcctiug
tho pre.sent policy of the Government, it is uciieYed Cl>LS' l>f Jitlgntcd Clll'CR.
There
is reason to believe that tho revenue Im•
it will bo Jonrnl prnctlcnble, nt 110 remo te period, to
fund the nntinMl debt i11to a four per cent. 1,oncl Fmtforcd J:rcnt loss by exces.sin~ nllo wu11c•cs for
having from lhirt;r to llfty yearn to run, nnd 1his nt cln1uag:0$ to importe<l mcrcha.udise occuriJug- on the
au 0,n111wl rsnvin,: m the interest or the pnhlicclebt of voy,\ge, whkh Rllownnces ine now ma.de u nder
825,800,000, which, if invested in II s!11kln,r-fund u~ ser.tion 2,n'i of the Revised St11lntcs.
}'mud on the revenue, t,y tho collusion o f dislour per cent. nn1m•ll1·• would pny off tho present
nationnl funded debt n R fraction over thirty yenro, honest subor1\ mates in tho Cu:-.tom-hous4,!. can
Itis o. m utter of deep public conccm that a policy easily l>e pru/ ticc<l under t his srstem: but even
so bcmeficcnt in rc,;,,ult nncl udvo.11tf\gcou~ to the fu• houcl:'it. omc~<':s n.re liable to be Llecl•iv('d thn)ugh in•
turo should rccciYc no detriment lrom conflicting advertcncc H.lld t ho intrinsic dituculty <.lf c:-;ti.
interc.sts, rollcies or theoric•. Whatever mny l>e milting the alleged damni,o by 11ny pro.cticttble ex•
thought o the right to yny t11ese p 11bl!c securities aini 11 ntion.
'l'hc ruct tbat mn11y importers seriously object to
lu chc1tpcr money, It wil remain tru e that i t is lawful to p11y them in gold coin, thnt tho belief thnt having 111crc·hundiEie, on ,,•bich s uch an ollowtmcc
1.hcy were to be ~o paid hus n practical ml ne In the hns been mo.de, marked "thunuge<.l," is somewhat
p robnble reduction of the public debt o~u"l to onefourth of tho amount oi tbc annual i.uterest su,f~~~~~~~Cms no Rood rea~on why do.mnirc ol this
character shoulu 1101 bcmnclc the sulJjcct of lnsurthereon,
It is rcspcctfnlly suhniittcd th,it tho coin pnyn1cnt ,111cc, n.s well ns other ri~ks whicti a.re readily ns•
sumcLl
by UndcnvriU•rs.
·
~ which tho Cnith of the Nntion wns plcdgcrl In
'l'hc attention of Congre•s Is Invited to the "Ilill
1869 wo.s gold and not silver, o.ntl thnt nn v other
(Ii.
R.
No.
lil2)
to
simplify
tho
npprnisoment of
v iew of it, whatever technical constr111._)Lion the lnn•
guage may be sww~ptible of, would be rci,;nrdc,111a u-oo<ls, wn.res 0.11d m crchutHli~c imported into tho
Unitctl
Htntes
R-nd
s
ubject
t
o
act
oolorem
d 11tlc~."
of doubtful good l11ith, n11d Its probable effect preJ•
'l'hc q11e:-.tio11 arising under ~he provi::-tio11s or the
udiciul to the pnhlic crc<llt.
statute rclnting to ''cho.rgcs nnd com111h;,'iions" ho.ve
Immcdln.tely upon the pnssn~o or the net or April bee11 a.ml mUHl ever bo nnmerous ,md d iflicult, and
17, 1R7tl, the Dcpnrtment, th rough Its several llldc- It is cert"luly dcsiml)lc to nvoi(i lliom, if pus.,lblc.
1'o prev~ut loss to the revenue t,y the t.-.u.i rep endeJJ t Tt\'O..Snry Offices, hcgnn to i ssue, In re•
ll.emption of the out~tnncll ng lrnctiour.i currency, penl of the provif.ions referred to, 1t i~ rccmnm.cnd•
cd
that the provisions of the bill be so chMgccl ""
1he s11lisicll111-y •liver which hod been col noel under
ISSUE OF S11.VFR ('(HN.

th o authority or 11,eRcs11m11tion Act of January 14.
1875. To Inrthcr relieve tho prr,s...jng demand
th ronghont the country for mo11cy of sm~ll dcnominn.iio1Hs, th o silver coin in Uw Trcasnry previous to the pn.'l~ago of the net nhovo 111cutioned,

to.provide for 0,dulng,in lieu of nll snch d1nrgcs and

comml~ions os nro provided for by Hect.ion 2007 of
the Revised su,tutes, a uniform chw~c of jive per
cent. for commissions.
Ever since the beginning of th e Government, unwas nlso'is.,ucu in p·1yruent of currency obligo.tlollil til Lhc rcviKion of tbo statutes, tho law. while fixing
a m1u.imurn ratf', has left tho compenbll.tion o( ln•
of the Govcmmcnt.
Under the authority for tho iRRuc of silver coin spectors of the Customs di,crctionury with the 8ecgranted by the ,,ct of .Jnl y 22, 187~. the Department roLnry of the Tren.sury. ln the rovi810u the words
Su iuldition to redcrming Ianr tlon nl currency: r.onfcrring th e discretion were repcoled, o.nd li3 1,er
when ever presented for thnt purpose, bn.~ aloo is- d11y was made the aboolutc rote o f compcnso.tiou,
sued sih•er coin tn excho.nge fnr lcgril•ten<icr notes with pcrmi~1011 to iucrca.sc it to S-4 per duy in such
as rapidly as the coinage o.t the .Mint.,i would per- par~~ n., the 8ccreu1ry might lliink au,·l,111.>le.
Considering thut there ure ruauy Collection DiRmit.

l."rom tho dntc first mcnlionccl, to nnd including tricls where, lrom the !net that t\Je vigilunco of ln·
October so. J~i,,, thc1·e hns horn Issued of silver •pcclor,i is effective, but littl e 8erviC<l in tho way of
coin, as nUovo t.LnlN1, $-.._>2,0!t6,712 Hi, of which cullccting duties or dctccti11g {muds b1 done, nn<.l
amou11t there hns been is.c::uc<l for fi,1rtion:\l cur- where 1Llf the fluty re(}Uirecl by tl1c Government hi
in<'ornpntlhlc wilh wme other occupntlon, it 1mcms
rency rectccm"'l um! destroyed, 512_!1;;.1.2;;~ 43.
Tho Uemnnd ror s ilver r,0in forcircultLtion, though de~irul>lc t.hat tL1c di~cretion glve11 in the earlier
growing less urr,ont, still continues fully e~11al to h,w, ~hould lie restored. \\.hilc $4 11 day is nut au
the cnpar.ity ni the Uints to supply it. J;:,til this cxccssh·c compcn i,;ation for Cu.:tvms omcers cm·
demand Flhull bn.ve ccn.~cd, the col11HgC wi11 be ('On• ployed in the lllr12:er l'ort.'i., and givfog their whole
tinned ns rapidly o.s prnctic:llblc, to t!H, lin:it nu- time to n.t•Hvc olll<.:la ficrvk·cs, Jt:~ th a.H $a t:1. ouy
would Uc sufliric11t for officers i11 NllHLll ports wh, ,
thorizcd by liiw.
nrc required Lo wntrh against violntious or Lile rev•
CUP.RF.NCV RJillEi\rPTTON.

Owing to the cxhn.nstlon of thr appt op1 inllrm for cnuc, ttlld who h1ight. without dt!trilllCIIL lo th e
tmnsportatio11 ol U11itrd Stutes notP:; ,u1d ~ct·urittes, servire. hnvc other ot'Cupn.tion~.
fn complinnco with Lhc ]JrOVi:l\ions or Section 4
the cxprc~s ch n.rgr~ on lri:nl•tcudcr nnd frnl'timinl
notes, i:;c11L to thi~ 1Jepn.rt111c11t for reth.•mn\1ion, tmd o! tne Let(iShltivc, J~xccutivc ttntl .Jtuliciul A ppr<,·
1->riuti<m
Act, npprovcd August 15, JR70, a "careful
the ruturus tbcrefor, have not, 1,ecn pad hr tho
Government since tl1c 1st of Mo,ch lnst. ln c011• bc1nti11y hru IJ<:l'H nrnd~ of the force Pm ployed Ju
the
cPllcdjOn
of the revenue Irmo Cusl\1111:-:1 wJLli tL
sequence. the rerlem11lio11 or F-ur.h lHH<.;s hns greolly
dccrcuscd, u.nd the p:q,er enrrrncy or 01c Ooveru~ view oI retlucin;.; tho 11uinl>c.:r or the ~nnJC." 1<c·
1,orls
of
spccfol
t!geut~ o..,~ignNl to the duty, rntnent is rapidly hrcnmli,i; u11fit for circulation. An
R.pproprioLion snfTich·m t to mccL the J1t\.ynic11 t ol cei,·cd froJn fic\·cIJt}'·!six collection distrl<'ts, recon,.
mend
on
DE!~rl'l.:t:.t~
1edurtio11 o[ 2'.!~, cmployes, in such cxpr~ss charges is carncslly recommended.
volvin~ n t1ccrc11ec in the annual ex ..
TU~ NATION.Ar,, n\NKS.
pcu,e
C>f
.
•
..
..........
.................. . . .. ••.•S'l 12,S37 39
The rePOr~ of U1e C'.omptrollcr of the r11rrency
contrlinH full 1it.utist.ic•1 of the rc~rrYc~. 1-,1 x:ati0n, div~ It is pmr/4',sed to roako n rcductio11 or ten
vcr cent. in i:nit\rjc" in ccrttLin di'°'tricts,
ldcnclR, cn.rntng.1 nncl lo~'-'Jf-1 of the Nntu,11nl JhnkR,
wlilt'h will n.rno1mt to ........ ... .......... . .. 2001 000 00
\<lgetiH~r with n.summnry- o( thc~:-re,:;ourcc.s rrnd li11Thero
nm tw~:,tr-cighL 1..!!1)1ritt.'i from
bi1Hics for en.ch yca.r suH'(l the s~""itCm went into
which rcrort,.; Jrnxo not yet l,ec11 re•
opcrntio11. l•·rom this r••pnrt. it oppC':lrs thHt up 10
ceived.
'J'hrflr, ill s cl.:limute<l, will udd
October 2d of the present ycnr i.~-1~ bn11l:s ln "IJ
to the reduction anout ..... ................. 2:i.000 00
hnd bC'cn org'flnizdl, or which 2,r...".i'/ wore in operation nt thi\l. <.l!Ltc". 'fhc returns o( th<.'~C bnn ks i,.;how
Making1> total rc<lnction in nnnunl
th n.t they thca 110.d nn n~~-rrgttic Cf\pi 1111 of s-1n~,RO·l .23'2; snrplns l>( Sl32,20'l,282: circulu.tio n out, t1111d•
expeuses of rollcrting th e rc\'<'uue
of. .................................................... M,7.s37 3'.J
ing. $:!IJJ.~,.14,02), individual d1.:;Josit~, 0051,RS.; .~w;
lonnF:1 8H'!7,~,/l,!l7!l; SJY.!cic {i11£'lurlinA" coin f'c rtiO• wJ·r~~\~~IJ~~tio.1:!i'., c,n tile 1st or Jnuuary p10.x:imo,
cntcs), t''21,3(iO,iGi; kgRl· to1ulor 11otl!s (i11c]ndi11g
F.Xl'ORTS AND l>IPORTS.
.
United 8t.n tiJ!; ccrtific 1tcs o( dcpoAi t). f.1 l :~, J~,Sii;
The t <,in v11lues of the cxporLs lln<l Imports or the
Redemption Ji'und with tho Unite d Slates TtiJus- t::uitcd Stutc..~ for tho Jost fr.;cal year, as tlJ>J>ears
urcr, HG,7-J.:-;,61:lfi.
f1om vflh.:ii1I r eturns mncle to nnd coruptkd by the
The net of June 20. JR7I, outhonzcd 'otio1•nl
Ba.nla1 whlf'h dc~irc,1 to wilhdrnw tlieir drcnluting Bu•·~nn oI Stntihtir...':t, t\rc os follow:1:
notes, in wholr. or in pH.rt, to dcpCl("it. 1nwful mouey Exportc; 0! <lomcstic mcrchunU.i,o ............9525,582,247

with the Tr•' ns nrer of the Unik<l States in FUllls of :Export.,i of lorclgu mercllaudise............... 1 J,li0~,,121
not le~s th1ul e!JJk)(), nnd to wHhdrn.w a. propnrlional

nmou11t of tl,e \Jond• pledged ns sc.c.urity for tl,clc
Totnl .................................................. ;w,;~~ 1,G;t
notas. Tho net of .lnnu,.ry 14, lk75, rc pculed all Imports of goods ...................................... 460, 7-ll. HIO
pt'r,vhion~ or l11w limiting- the oggrcv.H.tc smlClunt of
Excess of exports over lmporL1......... 7~,Gr~,4Sl
Nf\Urmnl Bnnk circulntion, ~tel mn<lc it t:ic duty <A
tl1e Sccrctnry of the TrCI\SUr) to retire lc~ui•tcnclt.:r
For the fisml ycnr 1875 there wns 011 excess of im·
notes to the extent of 80 per cent. oi t11e sn1~1 of )Orts over l~xports nm(Hlllting to $19,bG~,il.>, show•
Nnl!onnl llnnk uotcs ther.,artcr issifo<I, until the 11g R lilllereucc or SW,'.!Oli,206.
amount of lcgnl•ten<lcr note.s outstanding sho11ld
o n~<lnC'Cd to E:.100,roo,n<YJ. Pince the pn.")6tt6i.' JtxporLs or specie nnd hnllion ................. !,>ti/ ,00,~0'.!
! the fon,ter net $.i'.!,~'.>3,:X,O of legnl-t,•nrler flllportsof specie and bullion ..... ............ J:;,~:;G,681
ole., h a"" been <lcpo, ik{l 111 the lreusExre,s,of cxport.,i over Import•.......... 40,5(;0,G'.!J
ry r')r th(" 1,nrpn~c of retir inR circ11lntion, and &a;,.
Total excess of exports of merchan22,tH;D of bu111'-notM have hecn rcder·rnc,1 nnd <ledise o.nd tbc precious metnls 01·cr
troy~d. 'rJw whol~ amount o f (ld1.litio:anl clr,'ulR.imports.................. . ... .. ...............ti120,213, 10'.!
ion i•suc<L ,inrc tho
o f tbe l:\lt• act isfl~,.
,Sf.S. 11nd legt'lJ.te,v er notes cqunl to eighl)• per
In tho report o( my predecessor the fuel wus
nt. th ereof, or ~H.4i:i4,28·1, hn.vc been r ..•tir('d, 1ct\\"· st,,ted, and is more fully detniled In the n•11ort uf
ng the a1nount of h ..gnl -tendcr noks out-.ta.ndi rig the Chief or tho Du,t·uu o/ Stotis tics. tlrnt there
n November J , 1876, &3ti7,;,:IB,7l6, 'l'hc f\mount of wna no law requiring pcrsous oxj.10rtiug mcrchun •

!

l'"''""li0

Pgn.l•tc1Hler 11otcr. on deposit wjth the 'frrn.•mrcr on

(l\~c by lu11d convcynucc to Cantu.l n. to file mu11l-

ovemberl. !or t11c pur1a.isc ol re\iring circulation. fcsts conr.uiuln~ the q1mu tities n11,l vu.lucs thcrL-of.
:vas f.~0,!!10,9113. 'l'he umouut of Nn1ionf\l Jlarik 'i'lrn vnlue c,I our exvo1 Is to the Provintcs of Ontaotcs Ju circulntlon on Nu1·embcr l wns l29,H:l,4G-I rio an(t (lucbcc during the lust flsr•nl year, ns the
oss tbAn 011 Jn11e 20, 187-1. nnd that of JcgaJ.tcnclcl' dcltlllCd hlatc-m<.inl~ furni~hcd. Ly the Commis.,ioner
otes was SHJ461,281 lcss lh11n 011 Jt\Huary H, J6if>, of Cus10111s of the lJominivu uf Crumd1< show,

Unles..<, an

of

I

year by numerous reconnaissances, triangulations.

'r11e amonnt of collections. as r.bovc reported, in-

rln<les cnrnml~slon!i 011 AAles or stamoq. paiJ in
kind, nn,1 certain sumg reported ns collected but
not ctc11o~itcd during the fl~c•n.I yen rs in qncstio11,
~lb~~,g1~\1~~~~1~1 ~?~~[
cb~~~•i~~~ tst~
8UCh <'OllC('tions shown bv wnrmnts covering the
dcpo:,:.iL.'1 i11to the 'rre,u,ury; ax elsewher e shown .
Under the proyisions cou tniue<l In the Legl sJn.
tlvc, Execut1vo nnd ,lndicinl Appropriation liill,
1ipproved Aug-ust 15, 1876, tho 1nt.n~rujssion or i11•
t crnnl-revennc 8tarnps to the officers of internal
revenue cnn \Jc mndo only throu~h the mails of
the United States in registered packno:es.
The total vnluc of st><mps forwarded to Internal
revenue otllcers nmounts Lo nbo u t ODe hundred untl
fifly million dollars pcrnnnum. Hitherto the cost of
Lrnnsporting rnch stamps by express, without risk to
t he Goven1me11t, hns been nbout fort.y t110nsaud do1•
btrs per annum. The present method imposes upon
tho Government tho, h;k or trn.mnnitting thc1n by
mnll. nnd of their cleill'cry to tho proper pnrtics
tints n.dll.ing to tho ritck of tmnsmlsslon au oppo/
Ltmity for (ro.ut.lulc11t trnni-:rtction!-.
Jn view oI the 111.1-gc nmonnt invol ved, n.nd the
1i~k imposed ur,on the Government, n~ above sto.tcd
1 recommend t 10.t tho provbions of tho net referred
to be repealed.
·

f~~\i~,~-;~•r:fi~n~b

1

CM.UrERCE AND NAVtOATION,

Tl:erc Is litne chunge in the \,n,pnrtion of the

foreign cnrrymg- tmdc tranSflcte<l n foreign vessels
n.bo~.tt seventy-two per cent. of i.rnrort.s u11d. exports:
ilnr111g the lru;t fi.s('.al year, h1Lvmg b een carried in
foreign ve!<Sels as ugub1st 7•1 per cc u t. for the p1 .

as

tidt<i observations and extensions of const topography at n enri y one hundred localities upon the At•
laulic, Gulf and Pacific coo.st.ii. There have nlso
becu certain determinatio ns of latitude and longi•
tude 111 some of tho interior S!Atcs of the Union
seyernl of which hnvo recently instituted •ystcm'.
ntic surveys of their nron, 'fide-tahles for the pr!nc.ipnl seaports of th e United Bmtes bnve been pub•
l1shcd, a number of new charts of the const finished. and others hnve received additions by cuimring. The second volume of the Atlantic Coast
iiot has also been u nder preparo.tion nnd is nearly
colmpleltcd,
n tie !nteresLs o f commerce und navigation
co.ch of tbe clangers tbat beset the coast is d eveJ'.
oped and mnrke<l in iLs true relation to the shorer
F 1
I tl
d
mc, •or unn1c Y ic processes u se for s uch purposes iwail also for other objects, the importance of
wh((-h is rnpidly l.ncreasing; nlong the senboe,rd for
surveys needfu l lll the Improvement of the chnnnel entrnnct~, and for Port• Warden lines in ho.rbor

involving studies of the e ffect of tides aud currents
wh en conjoineu with riparian encroachment.
The usual intimate relt<tions of this establishmcnt with the Light-house Board have been maintaincd, imd its nrchiYcs havo materially assi,ted tho
engineering opero.tions of the latter on lhe sencanst,
STeAMBOAT·fl<SPECTIO:>< SERVICE,
The Supervising Inspector-General or Stcam-ves•
sels reports the followmg mn.iters ~onrrcctcd witb
this bmnch of sen ·ico for tbe fiscal ycareuded Juno
~~t~rti;ceeipt, from tho Inspection of
te
1
11·
i
I
Titnf::l'i~';,e1~:c~~~\s '1';'~~~lfn':iiif~ic~:i;/265,583 65
rles, trnvehng and other contirrgent expeuses .................................................. 22:1, t54 82
Number of mn.~ters of steamers licensed.
4,613
Number of mates o f steamers liet•11 sed. ...
914
Number of engineers o/ steamers licensed
6
Number ol pilo~s of steamers licensed....
2•,:~

RU('CCSS

m.ust depend upon the

tcnchcr, and tho best mnlerrnl ntt:i:111a\Jlc should be
secured. and paid nccordmgly. Ille sooner ho 18
t rnght to provide for hls own support, tbe eurller
thc 1Government ":ill be relieved therefr~m.
.
\\ Ith the exceptwn of the troubles m D~kotn.,
with the bostl_le Sioux, we mny say tha~. p~l1cally,

all of the Ind rans nrc upon resen•nttons entirely
under the cont,ol of the Department, ••\<I mak111g
comm~ndable 11np~1:cment. lt .is bcheved that
\Jy spru.,~ the trou\Jlc "'. Dnkot..'l. Will be ended ~nd
nil hab1hty ol Indian" ars ln the f!J1nre remo,!)d.
Trouble with tho non-treaty Ind1a11s, oonsisung
principally o.f rcnefladCll from various tribes under
the Jeadcn,h1p of Sitting Bu,1.1,. had been foreseen
f?r" io!,g.tu.ne, nod tbe ser\lC~s of the . nrmy were
finally 1mol<ed lo pnt a stop to the p1lh1g1!1g und
outrages perpetrated by them ll()?ll .tl?e. white settiers and friendly Jndrnns in their v1.c1mty.
R.eport.,i had been rncetved showrng that sixty
white men had been klllcd and half o. m1lhon dotJars' worth of pror,erly destroyed by them, nnd
their depredations 10d become simply unbeurnble.
'l'be unchecked course of this band WAS one of
the greatest druw~Jn.cks t~ the 1-ucccs!-I- of our ngents

them, and they be treated th.e ffime 'l8 any other
like portion of our J)Ol;'Ulnhon, nntl some form of
terrltorlnl government oe,·i,ed which shall secure
for them, asgumntccd, the exclusive occupancy of
their territory by Indian•, and, while protecting
tl!em Crom tire encroachment, of tbe whl.tcs. prov1dc the ncee•s11ry menns for the pn,tect1on and
go,·ernment o! thcmf.clves.
* ~ o: o: *
ln O<X'Qrd1mcc. with the requirements of the net of
June 10, 1870, 11·1thm th~ time pres<"ribed, all 8tocks,
bc,nds, nu<l other sccunues hcl<i in trust for Ind!an .tr!Les wore tra..,,fpr'.ed to the <·uslody of (be
Tren•urer or the Un11cd Btatea. Ju this ronnectrc,n
I would renew my recommendation t.hat as •nch
bonds nnd stocks mntnrc and ar~ p111cl, mstend of
being rnquire<l to rei111·est in. new bnuds, whkh
hnve to be purchased at u prcmmm, thus rc<l!JC!ng
the 1~1incipul, the money l>o allowed to r<·ma1n 1n
the 1rca,ury, 011d the G(?vcrnmeut pay thereon a
Just and equitable rute of mtcrc>t.
!'UBI.I~ LANDS.
During th~ year enclmg June 30, 18i6, public

Agrif'n!turnl•collcge.scri]) locutions........

mu med on the roll G w•~ows of those who serl'cd ,o,
the war of the Revolutton who were married prior
to Janno.ry l, 1800, uud 314 who married subsequent
to thn~ dn.to.
Durmi: the last t:iscnl. ye~r the followl!1g amountll

2,320.00 were pmd fo r pen~1011s. 10 nrrny innthd!-\ Sll,804,•
031 69: to army widows. &c.. S14,456.2'iG 70: to nnyy

Approved to S!Atos as swamps................. 1,00~,<I05.o2
Ccrtifiecl to rnilron,Js . . .......................... .i,001,;,8.31
Certified for ngricultuml colleges:........ ...
42,000.09
Certified loreommon schools.................. 127,0:16. 15
C',crtiHed for universities..........................
4,460.41
Ce, tified for pu\Jllc huildinw;..................
3,118.84
Approved to smte for internal impro,·e•
mcnt,......................................... .........
52,:1.11.56
Sioux bulf-brccd-scrip locutions..............
J ,568. 71
Chippewa hnlf-))rced-scriplocat!ons......
l \1,460.27
----Totnl............................................ 6.5it.~26.3-0
A..quuutil.)' l•ss by 54 ,,914 .93 acres thun that dis·
p'l'ised of the precedin11-yenr.
The en.sh receipts were 51,747,215 S.'i: a sum le... by
s32,400 42 tban that received
the-previous yeor.
During t.he year 21 ,kOG, 517• 25 ncres were surveyed,
making, with the qnnntity prc,•iously surveyed.
nm?ag the rcma1nmg Swu~ and other t,und:-:; in ?0:?,05!l.Gll. 47 acres, nutl leaving yet to be 601 veyed
Dnkotn. u._nd ~ontann., and 11t hecam.e nere~.s:ary to 1, 132 ,665 ,244 .fi:l acres.
turn them o,er to tho \I ar. Depa1tm~n~ to IJe
The qunnlity of land tnkcn up undel' the Homebrought in upon the reservutwns._ Tlus is beh1g stead and 'l':imber•culture Acts is 6(H,006.G8 acres
rnpiclly done, nnd, but for tl1~ disastrous and snd greater than thnt reported Inst year. As these enfate 01 General Custer nu d lus brave comm.u!Jd, tries are geueral!y by actual settlers, the increase ls
w~uld !}nve been con 5umn1ated, in nll J?rOlmbihtlt, nt once gratifying and cnrouraging.

invalids, $182,788 96; to na,-y widows, &e,, ~313,·
GS~ 1.5: to s,irv11•ora of the war of 1812, S1,0b9,037 18;
to, WIJOWS or. those who ,en·cd m sald w; ir, $H5,•
772 .9.,;. makmg n total. amount of s2s,a;,1,r,w 69,
wluch rncludes cost of disbursement, and is $1,3.11,1
516 ~4 less than was expended for the same purpos~
d~i1ng the preceding year.
.
,1
lhc10 ,~ere examined and allowed durtng the
year endmg June 30, 18?6, lG,SSO army pension
clnims, of.which 5,29:> were for Invalid pensions,
6,828. for mcrc!'-•ed pension to inmllds, 4,2V2 for
pe11~1ons t<,1 w1dc11~s. dependent relntil'es, &e., 535,
for mcren.sed pension to widows, &c.; 3:lO Navy
pension clnims, of which IM were for pcn.slon to
Invalids. Rl for increased pension to Invalid•, 81 for
pen-,iou to widow~. 30 for incren..scd pension to
widows, and _241 clai~s for ~nrvh-ors and widows
of those who ,served 1n the \\ nrof 1812. 73 or. which
wer0; for pens1011s ~o suryivoN:, .nud 168 to w1d<:1ws:

mukmg

lll

nil 17,~;i! chums wluch were exulllllled

and n.dnutled during the ycnr.

:'

'!'he nn11unl charge to tbe_ Government !m·olved,.
by th~ allo~••nnce of said. claims Is as follows: For'

n.rn1y invn.hds, S:3'21,•JO, ; mcreascd pen~1on to inva.1-

wi th s11 cht 10.sa to our forces. The simrlur tro_ul> c
The Commissioner, in bis report, nbly discusses ius, s::on,9;JS: widows, &c.. $513,2"0; incrco.se<l pen" ;1th bnncts Ill thc So~tb-wcst, "few years smce, v,1rious questions relating to subjects plnccd by ~•on to widow.•. $32,9\JS; f~r nnv.r mvahds, SH,007;
\llts successfully removed, nnd to•duy the Kiowas, lo.w under his control. I would e,pecinlly com- rncrcuse°c pension to mynhds, $-0,3.10: widows, &c. ,
Comn~<:h.4:s and. Apaches are _11;1lly unc1.e~ control, ineod to the consideration of Congress his v1cws, SIG,222;. 1ncren.8cd pe~1s10n to w1~lows, .$2,576; Rnd
and_ realize. their better concl1t1on suillc1ent1y. to which were those of his immediate predecessor, as for sur1•1vors ~f tho\\ ar <?I 1812, s,,~; nnd w.1dowa
make lt. entirely i.mprobnble that ,m.Y future cltfll• to the disposal of Jo.ncls west of the one hundredth of those who served In sn1d wa~. Slb,128; mnkmg 61\
culty will ~ri.se ,~b•cb can not readily De disposed meridian of longitude: of pine nnd other tlm\Jcr aggregate annunl rnte of H.2'2.831, or $16,335'07
of by our c1v1l oflicers. .
.
lnnds: ns to the consolidation of the pre-emption less tlrnn the nnnuo.l \'alue of the claims udmitted
. To wbat extent th e difficulties ln th e Norl h were nncl homestead laws; tbe correction of errors in t11e during tbe year endmg June :lO, 1875.
I
mcrea.srd b31.lho tardy pa.•81lf:e by Congress of the R · d s•· 1
tb
bi. ti
f
h
There were on file on the 30th of June Inst 83 973
nnnunl approprintions, and the consequent dissut•
cvrsc
~tu cs;
e pu ,en on
maps: l e un~di·udicated pension claims 54,190 of which ,vers
• f t·
d
. •
f
h
I d.
furni8hing his office witb a law library; ns to the
,
is ac 10n un sn~p1c1on o many o.I t ose n ' !'ns, J,iud offices at Chillicothe. Ohio, Indianapolis, In- for invalid pension, 34,053 for pension to widows
be1ore friendly, 111ducmg them to JOm the hostiles, dinnn and Springfield, IllinoLs; the Osage ceded &c.. 841 of survivors of th1, war·of 1612 nnd 389 of -..
it would be di!llrnlt to determine, \Jut that the el- 1 nd
d th 1 1 1 r
· hi m
widows of those who served in said {vnr. At the ·, ..
feet wus to matcriullystrengtl>cuSittingDull·s band o. s; nn
e c er ~IL~~c:;~ s O CC,
close of the ycnr ending June 30, 167:i, there were
I.,; undou\Jtedly true.
'
The !nets nnd figures herein set forth l\rO com- on file 71.5G9 unadjusted pension ch1ims, or 17,404
The Indian Bureau deserves gre!lt credit for ftg piled from tho nnnual N>ports o! the Companies.
less than .nt the ~ud of tho last fiscal l'.eur. Them

°

::;;i;,~
i~ei;~ecri~~li. :/~~~1~:~:::.~~lo~~-d••~Jsc;ndt~m
thnt could be done to prevent the recent troubles.
It mny be h opc.d that the resn!Ls of the Yisit of the

~1

1

th,~:;;'o~ n:h:r t~.~ ~a:~il~Jo.i~iidsui~.ri~d,
whith il3o,7G2,800 hns been paid. The receipts for
the ycnr ending June 30, 1876, were, from trnnsportntion of passengers. 84,201,807 89; of freight,
SG,!12:l,f.H 85; and from miscellaneous source8,
S9~S.:J67 95; total, $12,Jl3,990 69. Thcs.! figures incluclc "the amoun~s earned from, but withheld by,
t11c United states, for tmusportution of its pnssengers. freight, nnd malls." The expense of operating
the r ond for the ycnr wns 55,4-17,819 27. leaving net
enrnin~s SG,GGr.,171 42. The cost of tbe ro~d has
b•JGe3e,7,2.&ll"~'4eli5t'oGt,5121. boT1)hdeed01!1niadhcnbtcbdrinde!:,.':;. coofstthef2,.so6m6,.·
,n
i;
ptl11y is t'i9,072,3li, of which si7,236,612 is due to the
United ~tates.
The amount of stock subscribed In the central
Pnciflc Railroad Compr,ny of Cillifomia ls $<i2,ti08,·
800, of which 1154.275,500 has been paid, The re·
cclpts /or the yenr ending June 30. 1876, from transport11tion of pn.sse117ers were l!{,,448,7(;1) 0.1 ou<I of
freti,ht &9,161,6:Jl 15: total, fH,Glu,400 19. 'T he operntmg expenses of the rand for the year were
Sf>,889,li•Jo ,,s, Jcavlng net cnrnln~ to the omonnt of
$7,720,4[,.I 61. At the close of said year the !ndcb~
ecluess o f the Compnny nmowited 10 SS9,0B!,508 43,
of which ~27,8;;5.6S,O is due to the United Stutes.
•rhis Company embroces, by consoltdntion (besides
the oi-i.g lnlll Central Pacific Company/, the Western
PlLciflc the CR!Hornla nnd O,cgon, tie Snn Fran··
cisco, ◊akland nna Alameda, Rlld the Snn Jouquin
V~lley Companies.
Stock of the (',cntrnl llranch Union Pacific Railrand Company to the amount of $1 000 000 bus been
subscribed, of which 3080,GOO has been r,nld. The
receipts for the year ending June no, 1876, were:
l'rom trnnsl)ort..'l.tion of passengers, &34,0·l6 28, and
of frel1<h t, 571, 467 g.1: total, 3114 ,414 12. 'J'he amount
expe.nclcd in snld vear for running expenses nnd
rep,ms Wf!.S.Sl31,~? 67. Tho roa,d ~nd llxtl, res haye
co~t. S.3,76:l, 100. Ibo Company a mdcbtcdncss, m
dd t
i . ti
G
J
ct fl t
1
a, 1 1011 w 10 .overnmeut O!'"• nn irs mor gage
of,Sl.G00,000 and mterest unpaid. is S1'!8,,n~ 04. ,
The nmount of stock of the Kama;• I ,1c1fle Rnilroad C,1mp_nny o.llowcd by Jaw. is SI0,000,000. O_I
ti 1I8 so 99,, iiOO h
•9 G89 9 o
. • ,,, _,.
.a., be en su bscrib ed an.,,1 •,,
, ,1
p111d. 1 he receipts for tho ye11r endrng June 30,
1szu,(w~.rc: I?rom. trnnsp,ortation of pns:-enricrs, Sl,085,l!J? 10; of fre ight, S'-,120.009 17; mlscel nneous,
1!29,940 67; tot:11, $3,235,154 M. 'l'otnl expen,es o/
tho year, ~1,82,,080 40; lea,·ing net earnings. f:1,40Z,·
174 14. lhe fundc<d debt or,. tho Company Is
217,100, ?I which .61303\000 . ts ,due to tho Umted
si.1;,t,.cs. _Thero nrc ot 1cr rnb1~1t1cs to tho nm~nnt ol
$3,"'11 52" 13, malting tho cut1rc dclJt of the Gompany S:l0.80!{625 13.
.
.
Stock O the Sioux City nnd ra~1fic Railroad Company to the nmount of $-1,418,500 has been 8Ub·
sci-!bcd, of which St, 7~~.400 lrns been J>.nid. The recc!pts .ror the yenr cnd:ng Juno 39!_18 1(,: from transport11ho11 Of passengers, were aso, 1,989, of freight,
&200,%7 30; from cxpress, .•S2,f.'i7 83,, nnd from \f! ls•
ccllaneous sources, 118,0Gi 6<; total, $~2,,18~ 14. lhe
expenses or the rand ,md fixtures durrng sntd year
~rcrc ~64.rn4 83, leaving net cnrnlng8 $~8,~~ _81.
lhc bonrt~d lndebtcdn~ss of the Corul/Ju;, is ~,,.l.16,·
~20, of wl.uch Sl,02.8,8~0 is, (11:!o to the mtcd ~t.tLtes.
fhe floating dc~t is S,0,3~5 18.
sti)ck of the Southern Pnclftc Railroad Com~nny
of Cnl\f!)rnh, to ,t he n".'o'.'~-t"ol $°.5,58.\300 hns ,c_en
subscrihed, ~( \I hlrh f27,22, .•00 bus been paid. J he
amount rccciYcd from tr,\'nsp<;.rtat!on of pa.,sc~gcrs
in \he year end.l_!)g June vO, 18,G, "":' S9;!9,9J5 42, of
frc1ghL, Sl,186,6,:l 30; total, S2,13G,6l8 12. Tho ex•
pcnses gr the rood and fixtur~s for,s~icl yenr ,:•ere
Sl, H0,3.9 63, lcavmg net earnings 59:161289 09. The
bonded ln~cbtcdncss of the Company isat9.91H.OOO,·
On the 11,tli of June Inst you accepted th~ seycntl,
section (of twenty m1J0es cnch) of the mumhne of
t!1!s roM\ nnd on the .1st of Jul y last the third sec11011 (of nfty miles each). of Its brw1ch lrnc, authori,,ed b? the twe!1ty-third section of tho net of
March a, 1871.
. The Northern Pncifio Rllilroad Compnny baa
been
re-organized,
and
provislon
mnde
for tho outstan<ling bonds of tbe Com•
puny Into "prelcrred stock," nnd of its
stock into "common stock." Up to June 30, 1876.
of preferred stock there ho.cl b een issued to bondholders, who had surrendered their bonds for conversion, 333,•J:)g sbo.res, or S:100 each, and ~erip !or
rrnctions of shares amounting to $198,2.H. No

wcscnt Commission to the Red Cloud nnd Spotted
fail Agencies and the agencies on the Missouri
River will aid most materially in solving the Sioux
problem .. They. hnve certuiuly securcci the rcn:ovai
o/ the Swux in Northern Nebraska to either
the Indian 'ferritory on the Missouri River, with
full relinquishment of nny claims to the muck Hills
or rights in .'uonmna, and the esu1bllshment or
roads across the reduced reservMiou from the Misl!Ouri River to the Dlnck Dills. The northern line
o.r the reserl'ntion. ls to be ch11ngccl ~rom the fort)'.•
sixth parallel, which Isa boundary-line un111telhg1\Jlc t-0 the Indian, to the natural boundary of the
South Fork of nncl main C11nnon Dnll Hivcr. The
Commission will not complete Us labors and make
a report for some time to come; but when their report is rccciveci it will be transmitted to you. with
such further views upon the Sioux question as muy
be sn!:l(estcd thereby.
I llesirc to express my warm appreciation of the
hearty co-operation of the War Department and Its
aid and nsststnnce at th e var,ou8 Sioux nnd other
agencies In Dakota, at all of which quiet and order
bavc been muin tHined.
For the general government of the Ind inns the
Commissioner recommencl$ throe principles of
policy, whieh he suppo1ts by n!Jlo nnd convincing
nr~umcnts, nnd In which r most henrtily concur:
Tl1e conceutrntion of nll the Incl inns upon n few
rcsen•ntlons, acceptance by them of lands in
•c,·ero.lty, nnd tho extension over them of the
United States Je.w nnd jurisdiction of the Unitecl
Stales Con rts, and consequent dissolution of tri)Jai
organization,
For several years the number o r Agencies hn.s
been decreased, ns it hns been found thnt th eir occun•1nts could 1,e re1novcd nnd consoli~n•ed with
~
'
other tribes u pon one reserve or could be settled in
the lndinn 1'erritory. WIL11io tho last four years
one Superintendency and tw~nty-two Agencies
hrtvo been nbolishcd, with a corresponding rednction of A!;cnts and employes, and a11 unnuai snving
In salo.ric,; nnd wngcs nmount!ng to over S60 ooo.
As a matter of econom~' . the greilt~t savit;gcould
be macle by uniting all the Indians npon o. lew rescrvations· the fewer the \Jetter. A mucb Jess 1rnmher of en{p!oyes would be required o.t correspond>ingly less expense, but o. greater saving would resuit from n reduction of transportntlon . Mauy of
the Agencies arc almost lnn.cccssible durini: certain
months of the year for the purpose of reaching
them with provisions, and It enn only be done nt
very greot expense. To rcnch some few of them tho
trnnspo, u,tion enuals, if uot exceeds, the first cost
of the provision;.
Were there but five or six 111.rl(e reservations, easy
of ac<'Css the annual snvlng in transportation o.lone
would be over one hundred thousand dollars,
The good e:cample or those succossrull y swted in
ngriculturul pur,;uit.,i stimulates the desire of the
more lgnornnt who mny be brought upon the 8nme
reserve. Teaching is rendered for ensler nud moro
snccessful. Good rcsult.s have invariably attended
the concentmtion of Indian s fricnclly to c1tch other.
nnd while the plnn is not free from d!fllcully, and
mny take a long time before nJI can be brought toi:cther In the Indian Territory or upon somo
three or four Jnr,::e rescn•e 8, yet it has
been demonstrntcd thnt, every steo talccn in
that dirL-etiou is beneficial, nud I <lo not
doubt the fcn.sibility of the plnn. If, ns the Com•
missioner recommends, urn President were authorizcd by law to remove, whenever in his jllclf(ment
it might be deemed praclirn\Jle., nny trihe or \Jnnd,
or a portion of n tribe or band, to the Indian Territory, or t o either of two prominent Reservationsnnd he names the White F..nrth in Ninnei;otfl nnd
the Ynk1imn., in the southern part of washiiigton
Tcrrll01,'- and suitable appropriation placecl nt his
disposal to enable him to do so, there is no doubt
thnt the success o( ,uch removnls would be appllrcut within th~ next two or three years. ram·
ol the nresent Reservations aro entirely un fit 1o·r
cultivntlon, aucl the rt!Mppeornnco of game, which
is rapidly growing scarce, Jcnves their ocoupnnts
solclv dependent upon the care of the Government
for their support; n.nd this condition cttrr not be
improved till tboy nre loeatcd upon soil suitable
Ior o.griculLure and stock•rais.ing.
"eoinmon stork" hna yet been is.sued.
Some few of the rcscrl'ations located on mineral
The amount received from trar)SPOrl_slion of pas•
lands nre or will be subject to the same conditions sen~<:_rs for th.e year ~nding ~une 30, 18,.6, wns n93,00

ri,,-
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year. Tbc number or Jil\'alid pensioners on the
Wth of June, 1876, was l(l'eftter t,y 2 9!9thnn at the
close of the same rnQnlb in the preceding year
while the roll of widows, dependent relnti,·e• an;{
survivors and widows of those who served t'n the
war or JSl2, contained 5.003 numcs le. s thnn it d!cl
on the 30th of June, Ib75. In t'(msequenee of the.
large numver of mioors' pensions that will expire,
nnd from other causes, it 1s nnti,•lpatcd thnt during
the pre,ent yearn still great er d iminution wllJ occur m .this clt\!l.s of pensioners, while, on the other
hand.1t l8r~n--0nab lc to expect that the nnmber o f
mv11lld clauns allowed wtll exceed the number dis-'
poseu pl during any year since 1871. This pre•nmphon nrises from the fact thnt the number ol
inrnli<l chums filed during the Jn,t fiscal year fai;
exr1;eds thut or anr year since lS(j(j.
The whole numl>cr of nnmcs borne upon the pen-.
•ion-roll on the :lOth of June, Jh76, was 2;)-!,137. Ot
this number, 110,033 were 1,ensic n cd us Invalids,
and 102,un us widows and d eoondcnt relntiYcs;
rn,rn:; were J)(:nsloners or the war of 1812, 14,206 o{
Wh?lll were surv1vors,.and 4,9 7 widows. There r.e--

lands were drnposc<l of as follows:

Acres.
Cash snles................................................ 610,691.87
Miiitary-warn111t locations.................... 137,f,-l0.0<1
Home-nead entr~cs ................................. 2,8i5,!)()IJ.67
nm her culture entries........................... 607,\1.~l.87

ceding year and seventy-two per cent. for the fiscal
)'Ctlr 1874.
The Register of the Trensury reports the totnl
to11011go of vessels of the Unltcci Slntcs to bo 4 2i9.
Total number of office, & licensGd.........
14 , 553
-158 tons, a dccrcu~e of 5i4,2i4 tons from thnt of the
fiscal yenr ended Juno 30, 1s;r.. The decrease 1s Number or mspeetors and clerks emprinripnlly caused by the dro11ping of cnnal•bont
ployed...................................................
10,,
tonnage c:ccmpt under the net of Coub'Tess up• Number of stenm-ves.spJs inspc!'tcd.........
4 006
proved April 18, 1Si4.
Ag~regutc tonnage of steamers inspcctcd,1,029,84~.3(1
The nctunl ctecrco.5C Is believed to be nbout 5&16tl
To avoid the expcn•e incurred by the annunl
tons, this amount bcl11g the excess o[ the lo~es
'?r the Bonrd, o.s required by section 4.505,
over the gt<ins duri ng the Inst fiscal year, but this mectin!!
Uev1!--Cd Rtntutcs, it iR recommendco. that provision
dccrca<c ls reduced to 574,274 tons, by corrections of be mnde for the mectim: of the Bonrd ut such times
the bnlnnrcs outstanding.
and pluccs I\S the Secretary of tho Treasury shall
Tbe following table ~xb.ibits the total tonuoce for designate.
the 11\St two rears:
PUBLIC DOIJ.,OTNOS.
1875.
18i6.
Tho work on public !Julldings during the past
Vessels. Tons. Vessels. Tons.
)·cnr
has
progressed
•ntish1ctorily where sufficient
Registered .............. 2,981 1,5.'>3,~2.5 3,oon 1,r,n 821 upproprintions !or its contin
u ance have been made.
Eurolle>:1 and lic'd.~.ao.t 3,2!/V,904 22,n25 2,68(i\37 \l'hile renewing tbe su1,,gcstlou
contained in tho
Inst
annuo.l
rerort
of
tbis
Department,
tlrnt in the
Total ...............32,m 4,8.53,i32 25,931 4,2i9,458 present state o the finances it is not advisable
to
The tonn·nge of vessels built, as given by the mn.kc. lnrgc appropriations for commen cing new
Register, is 203,58G tQns. beinir a decrca.se from tlH\t bmldrn!(S, It is recommended thnt, for tho ensuing
of the preceding year o! 9~.0.1.:1 tons, or oYer 31 per ycnr, sutnclent npproprhttious be mnde to insure a
contum. The num ber oi vessels built is I 112.
rnr,ld prosecution of work already be"un.
Otticiul num bers hnvc Deen nw,irded by the
fhe snggestion contnined In the 'report of the
Ilurenu of Statistics during the fast fiSCl\1 year to Supervisinl( Architect relative I.a the prenarntion of wah which we hnvc lately hnd to contend 1n the 9'.!3 "; of _fre1µht, &t21,001 96: .<~g_~!1· ;n1S<'~llu.ncornJ
1.75:J ve~selR, whose carrying capo.clty umoHnts to pluns for public bnildings, under comJ?etitlon ls cru;e of the mack !Iill . In the past the inevitable sources, $15,94.6 4G. 1otul, S693,.J:'. , 1.1. ~ he oy,er•
2i2,t01 tou~, and ~incc July 1, 1870, to G35 ves.<£1s, of worthy or cons1derntion. nnd the nttcnuon of c'on• result or the disco.,.ery of rich miner.ti deposits has utmi, e.i:penscs for t~e ycnr were S-191,869 68, lcuvrng
bcc.n the P!1SSC£Sion by the miners of the locality in ue~ earmngs, 1!202,0CJ 81..
.
t he llggregate tonna;,e of ll6,806, a.s the following gross is respectfully invited thereto.
which a is found . Jr upon Indian ground, grcnt
lhc Company reports itscli free from debt, both
st.ltement more fully shows:
In this co11nect!on. the. utte11 t.ion of Congress ls
Stat.ement showi'1!1 the ,iumbrr. clas., and tonnage of !nvitcd 10 tho necessity or crcctmg n proper bnilcl- trouble mu~t c11suc unlc~s the Ind inns are µower · b o nd nnd flo..lt1ng.
t,ewls ~Oiciat/µ >11<mbered duriug the fiscal 11car ended mg for the L1ght•house Board, for wllich the Jnttcr Jess to resist the n:,gres,!on nncl protect their rigbLs, • Stock of the Atlantic and P;:1crnc Rnilrood Comwhich In nny event are lost sight of.
pnuy to tho amount ol Sl9,1fi0,300 ha., been snb•
J une 30, 18iti.
hns snbmilted nn.estimnte of H00,000. The Board
Briefly the arguments arc nli In fnvor of tho con- scri\Jed nnd pald. The receip~~ from trnns~rtatlon
Class 1111d chnrncter of vcs.seJ,,. Vessels. Tonn.
now occupies d!llerc11t part.s or n private bn!lding
!-n1llng \'~,s,•cls reported o.s new ..• 657
113,714.56 n.elth.cr convenient nor fire•proor. An npproprist: soli<lntiOTI; eXpensive ac:encies would ue abolic:herl of p~en~ers for th.e year cnd~ng .Tune 30, 18,6, w e~·e
Sailing ,•es,se ls built prior to !Siu... 97
611~.oo t,on 1s therefore recommend eel for the erection of n the Indians themselves can be more easily wntehcd 1,;138,614 06; of freight, U,000,500 82; total, Sl ,3.Jo,·
3-~.
.
.
Sailin~ \'csscls not stated when
'
huilclin~ for th e establishment, sulmble to s~r1irc over nnd controlled, evil-<lcsign ing men be the 18?.
the opcrntmg e:cpcns~s for sn1d year were Sil.9,built............................................ 112
14,400.93 the requisite dispatch of current business by its better kept away from them and illicit tmcle nnd
Stenm vessels rcrortcd as new ...... 2&1
65.0.'>0.M officers and clerks, the ncrcssihility and s,1fety ol bart<'r in arm~, ammunition find whisky prcvC'ntert; 614 5~, k::wmg uet ot1.rnu~gs SG:l5,565 86. The..c~t~rc
btcnm vessel~ built prior to 1875.... G6
6,!}.~r,.01 its records,.nnd the prosecution of its constant ex- goods con Id be o.pplied nt n great saving; the mili- ~ost of the rond. and la tu res ha.s been S!,7,360,·
~team vc~eJsnot stuted when buHt 84
J 2.2f~>.M periments m lllumlnnnts, and in sound nnd light tary service relieved· the Indlnns better tnng-ht 18'J fA. The totnl mdcbtednc..ss of th~ Co mpany is
Unrigg:cd vessels ............................ 453
fl.'"l,:!:l7.i0 wJiich arc now eonductecl, nt considernblc disncJ'. nnd frfondly rh•Rlry e;tnbli~hed nmono- them, tho:-C ~17,3SJ1400.
most ch·11ized ha,tcning the proi:rc.,s 01 those below
On the 9th of February last you accepted t)vcnty
l:>aill 11g vessels.............................. sr,o
rn~. 1;1;;,39 fllntnge, in New York.
·
them. and mo, t of the Jnnd now occnp!ed ns re- miles or the road constructed by the California and
Ste1m1 ve~scl:L.... ...... ...... ............... 4:;J4
R3,ti7 1.09
Cl, AIMS AGATNST THE GOVERNMEST.
reverting to the Gcnernl Goyernment would Oregon Rn1lro,,d Com puny (now by consollclullon
Uurjgged vessels............................. 4~
5.'J,"l-Ji.i0
The failure to make the small appropriation scrvc.s,
open to entrJ• nnd sale.
'
part of the Central l:'acific Rallroncl Company of
nsked rnr \Jy ihe , ecrctary, to enable him to con- beAs
soon as 1he Indian is tnui:ht to toil for his California), extc ndlllg from near Vina to near Red
Totnl ........................................1,,5;!
272.:2<)1.lS tinue the cxnminntion of the records of captured
.
l'csaels Numbered and Rcr,istcrcrlfro11i July 1 to J\"1Jt•cm,- properly nnd <.;onfederntc nrchives in Ills custody dally brcn<l nnd r<'nli1.e the sense of ·proprietorship lllutf, Cal.
On tbe 23<1 of J,u!'e Inst I accepted a section of the
bcr 10, I oi6.
tor information for u~e in tho defense o( the Gov: in the remits of his Jnbor, it cnn not but be further
to
liis
ndvautnge
to
be
nblo
npprecinte
that
his
o,egon
Central
l<111lror,ct,.exte~dmg
!roll!
the 20th
10
Clnss and chnrncler of vessels. Vcssela.
Tons.
crnmcnt ngoinst improper cluilns, hns itrcatly Im- labor isst)('nt upon his indh-idual pos.•es.sions anu m1le•post to the \ 0111h11l .H1vcr, a u1staucc
ol
~niling ,·cssels.......... ...... : ............... 350
67.0.-.S.12 peded that service.
for
his
pcrso1rnl
benefit.
As
Jong
a.s
the
Jnnd
is
eultwcuty•scven
npd
a
bnlf
m]lcs.
.
:-:teum vcs.-.els .... ............................ 20.l
3:,,270.81
The slight cxnmlnation that It hns been possible
tivntrd
nnd
the
product
owned
in
common,
the
Stock
of
the
re~~•
and
I
ncrflc
Railwnr
Company
Unrlg~cd vessels............................ 72
l3,880.3ti to ma.kc of tho~e records nnd nrchivc8, 1n connection with the prlvnte relief bills prc•cnted. tQ Con - homely tmth thnt whnt Is every mnu'a busines., is to the .nmouu:, of , , 0,000,000 Is nuthonzecl by l~w,
Totnl........................................ G35
JlG,806.'l<J Rre!-.8 nt its Jn.st seQsion, invo1vmg- nbout five mill· no one'•, will general:y prc\'nll, an<I the agent with of wh1cb SG,O,.~.(!Ov ha~ ri~en 1::5ucd. The receipts
h!s em pl ores <lo the most of the farming, '\'he Ju. for the year e.1,drug .h,1.1 0 ,lO, !816,. were fro!" transor the number or stcnm nnd e11iling vessels nbovo Jons of dollars, leads to the conclusion thnt ther durn
must be mane to ,ee the ,prnctical advantn.;c porto.t1on of pn,,engers, s-t02,5.1h 65 ; of fre ight, S].·
lorli'-~t<·d, 73 were new se11•going vc~el~.excceding contain much vnhrnble informu.tion. wbiell sb o ul<l
to hims<!II or hi.• work, and reel that he reRp, the l :JS,~IOO !7; Iron; c,press serrn:c, H2,5!l'l ;l'J.: !':a,l,
100 tons' each, grouped ns follows:
be i-oug ht for nnd furnished to the S(!vcral Commit- fu
ll
benefit
of 11. Every thiog fhoulct te(l('h him SN, ,9114, telegraph, S ,·191 11, totnl, SJ,v9,,,1"6.10.
2 vessels of orcr 2,000 tons cuch .................. 4.30-1.0G tees to whirh such \Jills l1avc been referred. It is thnt he hnA a home, not only in common with his 'rlle ex.pens.cs f01::. t-fLtd y~nr wcr~ for condnctrng
submitted tho.t nn adequate appropoo- tribe, but n hcnrth••tone of hlq own nron11<l which trnnsportu~10n, s.~•~,Oll 33: mottve_ power, 5231,25 vessels or over l ,000 tons each ..................36,2119.43 re,pcrtfully
19 ves.scls,of O\'Cr 500 tons cncb ....... :-.............13,334.71 tion sholijd bo made for this purpose.
hc cun gnthcr liis ftlmi1y nrnl in its po&:.ession be 01518; mnu1tenRnet' of wa.y, S-:!Hl,0&1 Gb ; mntnte n•
REPORTS OF OF.FlCER'i.
~ ,·e~.sets le~ tbl\n 500aud over 100 tons.., ... ~7.27
SC<'Urc tt.nd itufc}lCndcnt
n11ct! of cars, S'Jl ,2b!J 11.; g~ncral expenf-Ce, ,1 ;,.::r,,...3 li ;
Reports of bends of bureaus and divisions nre entirely
The n ecessity of dcvismg some simple and F=ntis- t otal, 8-."i:~J,tl~H 41 ; lr.LLvrng uct e1Lrning, s-;oo, 1m f"14i.
73
herewith
trnnsmlttcd
nnd
rcfcrrecl
to
for
detailed
Aggregate tonnage ........................ 61,305.47
factory
fonn
of
gol'ernmcut
for
the
lnclilln
Terri
.
The
entire mdc\Jtcduess of tho Compauy ls~JS,1.!i ,·
statements of the business of this department.
nn,· NuE MAntNF,.
81.
.
.
The Secretary desires to express his acknowledg- tory jg yearly growing nrnre urg(\nt. and mu~-t ere 4.2.i
lJenver Pac1flc Rn,lrond. @lock to the mnounl of
This branch or the public service hns been rsntis- ments r,,r the cfllcient aid and support he hu.s nt all Joni( be m et. At present the eastern and rithcst
hlctorr in i~~ onerntlons during the past year, The times re('eived in the discharge of his duties rrom portion, n~rlrul tnnilly, is ocr ui,lc-rl by the Chcro• f! ,000,000 has been RUlJ5cr1bcd and r~ud, bc!ng tbc
lncrcnso In lts elticicncy, nnd the reduction In the
kecs, Choctaws. Chirkn..."ill.wt-:", rrc(•ks nud Sc•minolC'~, t o tal um o un~ autho1·t1.~d b~ luw. 'l'hc receipts for
divisions of the nnmbcrin~
e:cpcusc of conducting it, which It wus claimed In those having supervision or distinct
something over M,000 souls, wHh a. totnl the ycnr cndm>( J,!11e v01 1_~,Gn ~ve re , from trUJJSJJ,?"rLOT ~J . Monnu,L,
advnn<:e would result from the reorgnuization service.
of
20.iS.l,S'. lO ncrc~, or nn n.vemge of 3/5 acres for J,nti?n. of 11~\"t~lf~rs, f;-16 ,,hl- ,S; of _f~e.fgh t, S1~,n.Secretary of tho 'J'rcn.w ry.
recently completed, nre fully roallzcd. The change The IJonornble tho Speaker
earh mnn, w()mftn flnd chiltl nmong the m. so lon~
13 US. mist ~ .. l.1nco uS' Cl~r~11ng!'"1, ! G,.~n w.J: _1.o lal,
of
the
House
of
Reprcrui this ~rentl'.'' clis.proportionntc allowance or Jn.nd S!J13,f>.:IIJ 75. .Ex1•d1'-cs for Nlld yc1u were !l.!S/i--1S b7,
in the chumcter nnrt the fiz.c of the veRsels hn~ en·
scntt1tivc.s.
nbled them, without nugmcntlng their num\Jcr, to
to the individual conlinuP~. th<' ~rrnter portion or lc1\vin.>;" uct earuinl(:-1_, $183,'iOO bb. 'I'he co ~t (.•! con·
rc.r form the dut1cs required inn more prompt and
It must lie i.<Uc nnd unprorhtctiv<', nnd be the ob• s~ruc t l(!n ~l!'l ~q1~1pmcn t of the roa~ hni:s bee?
thorough mnnner thun WM before possible.
Ject of desire to the whit• "l'ttler. 'fhe easiest t :••l?,5,3.iO. " lhe mucbtc<lnc!SS or the Company 1s
THE I NTERIOI?.
'lhe following is n \Jrlcf exhibit of the general
wny to secure thnt 1crtitory to its present . ~,5.J,tJ<Jl ,3.
scn·ircs performed by vessels of the Revenue Ma- lmpo1·Cnnt Fentnrcs or SecNC,.ry Cltnn- occupants ftnd protect it Crom the cncronchmcntsof
l'.\TE~T on·1ci..
rine during tbe flscul yenr ended 30th June last;
,~hitc scttlcmcn.t , is to people ft hy Ind inn~. and,
The work or the Patent omrc ,how• a gratifying
dler·s Rc1>0rt.
J"(lVllli;t them nll 111 sevcrn.lty sutti.c[ent luncl for each h1r rca~e in r£'ceipt.~ nnd s. dccn.•nsc i n {':-tf1c·11cliturc~
l\°umbor of \'CSSCIS In distress o.nd l\SSLStcd......
105
to cultirntc l\lld U\kecnre of, prohibit nny tmusfer with n sllght iucrc11se in the nmoum o la\Jor per:
DEPARTMENT OF TIJF. INTF.mon, }
Number or lives saved. ...................................
it5
too. white mnn, nud only from one Indlnn to an- formed.
WA SHINGTON, ll. C., October 31, 1876.
Nurnbcr of vessels scilcd oi.reportcd for vioother
under, grent restriction. TJ:icre ls no d ouht
From October 1, 1Si5, to ::icptcmbcr 30. J8i 6, the
lution or l11w ........................................ ....... 1,22.5
Sm: I htivc the bonor to submit the following reNumber of vessels bo1mlcd nnd examined ..... J:J,f,;f, port of the opcrntions ol this Department cl uring h!Jtthe 1:,ort1ou of .th_c territory ly111g between the total receipt~ from nll sources we, c 5787,5$,; 7r>. an
mn~ty•c1ghth nie ntlrnn nnd Hs <'a~Wrn botm(buy is increuse over U1c previous year of &;5,300 8S. DurNumbcro( miles cruiscd ................................ .JIJl,2il
lo.n:c for thr n("<;tftluhon or nil the 11,- ing the same per1od the cxpcnclitnres wero •1.;1 .
The !mportmiL and hnznrdous duty of a'>Sistlng the pnst year, with such suggestions an<l rctom- suf11c1cnt1r
thnt cnn be removed tl,cre. Were i: pos•ihle 6~7 76, or $17;l:J7 59 less than tho; e for the prc~·iou's
vc&,cls in tlistres,q: hits Leen encountered wilh cour- mcndntions ns in my judgment would promote the dit,ns
to get them all there •here woulcl he nn nvcmge o! yenr. 1'hc number of applications for patents wns
n.ie aud promptitude by the oflicers and men of the elliciency of the public scrrice:
8'0,·enty•fivc a.cres fqr each of the 275,000 Indian 2:.?,•10..'5, au incnul(;c o,·crtho former year of n!9. 'fhc
service. I n rulditiou to ti10 number of Jives finverl,
men. women nnd rlulclrcn In the country.
number of patents lssncd including reissues and
TJIE INDIAN QUE.STION.
a.s shown above, by tho vessel,, while engaged in
.Within those limi.ts is cmbrn~ed" aeetfon of ter- de.signs. wns 15,911, nn Increase over former year of
I beg to cnlJ your nttentiou to tho acoompnnylng
this humane work, it is worthy of note that th ey
ritory .'tbout. ~he sizo.ol the St11te of Ohio, unex- l,GSJ. During tho year two npvlic.stic:,ns wc1e flied
huvc us.isled in rcscuini: propertv. consMiug of revort oJ UlP. Comn;us.s.LQncr of lndi1rn Alfllil'J!, celled
m rcrt1!1ty of so1l, and a cl!mntc unsurpassed ror the extension of J>"tcntii nncl iwu were ex·

------·------

tended; 2,943 caveats were filed; 3.613 patents wer(
allowed but uot ts.,ued, because of !allure t-0 p•:f
the final fee; 1,037 applications were r<:eeived ro~
rcgistratl~n of trade-marks, and J,0-29 ti'!lde-marla
were ~•stered; 644 apphcntions were filed fo(
re!!lstenng of labe1s. and 499 labels were reglsterro.
The work performed bv the Patent Office i~
highly sati,factory, and_ls due Jargeiv to t11e ex
cellent cleri~J force emplored, and to the fidelity
of tho"' ofl1cmls charged with the superv!slon of ii.
re,po1mble du ti.es..
As tne Cornmt•swncr of Pu tents ;,, required to'
11:1•ke au ~nnual report to Congrt1'S of the opera,
hons of bis office, the brief ab•truet of the work o(
the year as aboYo presented ls dcem t•d sufficient 111
this connection to &bow the condition of this im,
portaut branch of the scn•ice.
•
pcssross.
The pension roll hns been diminished during theY.cnr by_ a greater number than duri ng any yeat

tlrnt 1t is n. .rnntt-er for cougratulnllon thnt. in view In som.~ respects more re~n~il>le, for their. w~l• Etnce Ji,,3, whe!}- the mnxhnum was renched; the
!~re, 1 here Ii no reas,m why•the Jaws and Juris- number of pensmners on the ~Uth or June. 11"5, IJe•
d1cuon of the Courts should not IJe c:ctendcd over Ing 2,G&t more thnn at the close or the Inst fiscal

of the sacrifice of home comforts nn!l ndmntages
winch tho agents must rnakc, cud\Hlll!! the lmrCIships. nnd surrounding• of n front!er life for the
very rnadcquatc salnncs allowed, so rntelhl(ent nnd
capable men ha,•e been ~cured. _l'?r t11is re .ult
we are ln<lcbtcd to the Yarious Chn•t1nn Ot!!hl11Ztl•
t!on• of the conr.tr,, upon who•e recommendation
of, fflncss the a~po1ntmc1!ts have bc~n.m!ldc.
fhC; seif·ro•r111c1ng •pint nf tho. m,s--,onurr has to
be umte<I to practical lJu~meSR~lnlJty, au!l, whe~1 se•
cured in the ,low nnd mten d1shco.ru,111ng ta•k of
Indian education, •~1,uld \Jo properly acknowledge<\
and comoomatcd. The Comm1s.,1oner n1akes ,omc
earne~t recomn:cn<latlons ''.pan tills snbJect which
I most beartll) commend 1 csp~c!ally, 1hat an a~proprl11tlo11 be mauc, to uo di>t_r1Lutcd as add1tioual compcnsntJon to those hnvrng in char.;o the
m~st lmportnnt nnd d1f!icult ngen_cic•.
No !natter whnt part1euh,r policy mny bo pursued m regard to the In.dio.n, I behe,·e 1hat .the 011e
fcuture of educuting !um ancl making J11m self•upportl_ng, or n., nearly so us possible, must aiwnys
be steadily ndhcrcd 0· .The alteruat11·e can 11ot
fu!l to be grndunl cxtmchon of the ro.ce. H he ls to

who thus perish in tho eflbrt to save llfe-a benefit bo tfrnght the

which might also be proper extended to membera
of ercws grown ,•ctc,all or become disablect In this
arduous and perilous service. These men arc inyariaUly ooor curning a ~cant)· subsistence by fl~hmg, nnd lorgei:, ucpe.ndent.upon their small pny as
surfmen, and Age or rnfirouty le~,:;ens their slender
menns of 6upoort, while death leaves their Cumilics
unr,roYi<led for.
'!be subject of proper compensi,tlon !or the keepcrs of llfe-8lwing stntiohs also deserves serious consldemtion. These keepers o.rc required to be men
of exceptional qunlificittlons amon1: their fellows.
Their duty is lo save life and property jeoparded
by the strandini: of vessels. They nre noted for
their mastery 111 handling boats in dnnp:erous sens,
and In the hamrdous contiguities of wrecks and
being Cllptains of thei r respective crew~. aro re'.
sponsible for the selection nud conduct of the Intter, and must have the fncnlty 01 commanding
men. Thev nro also responsi\Jle for the public
property under their charge nt the stations
At present' they receive only s,00 per nn:
num
aud it is o.bsolutel)· ncCessarv that
this ~hould be increased. At the time of the reor•
ganizntion in l8i1, it was barely possilJlc to secure
pro(Jer men at tbis rate, and up to this lime they
huve been retniued cnielly upon the h ope of nugmented remunerntion
This hope has almost
ceased to exist, nnd the Supcrintendentso'r tho dis•
tricts represent that the d ifl1cn1Ly- of obtaining

e nu e, herewith trnnsmitted, se"s forth in ,let nil the nclequute compensation is l?rovided ·for these offi•
condition of t h is lm1nch of the public sen·icc.
cer,, the service must inevitably suffer, and the
::ilalem<;tt showing /he ,·cceipl• from the setoeral objects ~f country be disgraced, upon some occasion of shipta::ratwn under Urn infernal R et·eruc.e Lau·s for the wreck, :t°>Y the revelation that tho serious duties o!
fiscal years c11<lc<l Jttne ~o. 1S75 and 18i6. rcspeclil'ely. llle-sav1!1g have fallen into incompetent h,mds.
cfore to secure nporopriute pay
Leg"lnt10n, t
Ill ~ ~ g' ~ 'J -g.
for tl1e keepers of 1be lite-saving stations is reeom>'I
I, " - :, :J o- •
mended,
0
,
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During the la.,t fiscnl year _29 new llght-houscs, 24
"'
,. .,
"' ~.
rlVer lights 12 f·," s,gno.is 40 beacons und 81 buoys
p,,,
•
.'
..
' , b!":1 cl
1 , b
!; ~!",., P:,:•· ii ::-.
~
e eet' estu .•• 1e , nnd,14 llght·houscs, l3 mer
1\n
"' !::
.o
c;
,g its, 1 igh\·Slu1a'l.l ~oocons, 1111d 7 buoys have
i
~
~ §
~
uecu d•sr:,ntrnne · 1 he totul i;ium).>er of such aids
i
~
!2
~t,.:~ieli:~: 0
.r,1~.~1i'":'i763s7te):~htit~-~v'~fst1~1
'
j
418 beacons' and }~75 bugy~ dlstributel O

:ry months o t last veHr were s2a,n:16,iJ50 ·2.:1

Dcpnrtmeut.
Dy tho net of 18G3, the Trcn,nry wrs• authorized
W rctci\'c depO!.-!itsoI gold coin auc't Uutliou, nnc.1 to
!.ssuc certificntcs th'crcfor tedccia,tble in i:old coin,
thus indic1<ting th<lt it.s obligation.s called for paym ent in gold nnd not in sil,·er. This provlstou, it
will Uc seen, is in consonunce with the fact thut our
foreib,'11 exchnn:;c:-; !or mnny yctrr8 have b een rnndc
upo11 tl,egolct 1,n,is, ana thus lt ls apparent thut the
rcncrnl undcrstn.nuin1; hL\S IJC<!ll of lRte years, for

the remaining fourteen on the lnkcs. Fourteen

life-boat stntion• have nlso been locatecl nnd built
on the Jades, and five houses of refuge have been
put up on the coast of Florida and are now In pro•
cess of equipment 111 addition there has been con,tructed 11 new lifc•saving station designed to tnke
the place of lhe present one 8 i, CnJ>e May New
Jcr-c,·
'
or ·the eight stations nuthorlzed for the Paciflc
coa,t, three hnve IJ<>en delayed 011 account of difficultv in obtnlntng title to the sHcs therefor. Pro•
po,,iis were invited and receil·rd ror the remaining
th·c, liut hclng eonsi<iered e:xorbiumt were declined, New proposnls for threo 01 the requlreo
structures hai•~ been.receil·od, nncl ap~aring to IJe
reasonable hllve \Jeen accepted. No bids hnve been
made for the other two, anu the work or constructi,w them will probabl)' have to be undertaken bi·
the Gol'ernment.
·
The occnslon of the loss of the crew of the LifeRt\Vlng Stn.tion, ~even in number, ut the wreck of
the ltnlinn bark "Nnovn Ottnvia," olf Currituck
]leach, North Carolina. on the night 01 the I•t of
)lo.rch Ja~t, suggests tho piopriety of providing suita!Jie pensions for the widows aud orphans of mt•n

I

0

~d·:;~~. ;;rdi;;id~,~~~yge%.J':~r~~·~?1il~~l~~~~r
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u m1tte an 10,la- rciected; mnkmr:. 111 all 27,583

claims d!sl'fscd of, or nbout sixty-four _per
cent. of t 1e number filed, The cltums
for !11vn1id pensions filed during the year
were nbont fill)' pc~ ceut. great~r m number than those fll,ed durmg the precednrg y~ar, and
exceeded larg~ll tho number received d111ing any ,
year sine~ l~li6. '!'he omce has been gr~atly em-\
barmssed m its lnbors by the oelny In obtiunlng an,:
swers to cnll8 ,uooi:i \he Surgeon-Gener~! r?, the;
medwnl bistori of ~ln1m11nt.,i during .their m1J1tary.
or.nuvnl serv1c~. without which Jt 1s impossible,
w,t.h few ~xcept1ons, to properly ndJud1cato th~ll.'
chums. '.!here ure at present 13,000 u11nns11e1ed/
et<ll., upon th.e Surgeon-Gencrn.l for the hospital
rccor~ of ela1mn.uts,. and, In consequence of th!t
p11uc1ty of clerks rn his. officc1 this.n umber ls bem"
.consh:ntly o.ug'Illcntcd mstena of dtnunishcd.
•11
During !.!1e dear, 852 applicntlonR for bouuty-lnn~
were rcc,;,1~·c ; 12-l wnrrants ~rcre IS.i< ed,. aggre•
gating 16,,110 acres of Inn~!, whrnh was 44,SOO less
than thJ numb.er of acres issued for the preceding
year: 3ol npph~ntions were reject~d, ~S of which '
wer!' without till~, and the remarn.der, z;.q, wcro
dcmcd on account of wnrro.nts. hnvmg been pre0

v1~n~ly issued for the snme. serv1~e.

. .,.

The number . of cases mvc,t,gnted by specuJ.l•,
agents or the office was 2,683,. nncl the nmount of .
.Jl}oney thereby saved .to the uovernment wu.s $136,~
981 54, or over three tunes the cost or lnvest,gatl~n, j
Twenty•seven pcrnons have be~n prosecuted for v10Jat10ns of tbe PCI\Slon laws; Ii were convicted, 12
of wpom o.re nwruting scnten~e ; G were acqmtted; ,
nnd m 4 cn:es" nolle proscq,u wn.s enter!'d. Forty
eases nre strll In the hands of vari_o)•S Urntcd St.ates
nt(?rneye, undlsposcd of and m~~•llng artwn. It Is
estimated tbut tho sum .9f $28.53:1,000 will be nccesfor tht pcnS12u sen',,'c" fo~ the ;nsuinf JlscaJ,

s~ir
Y
•

,

How One CbicKgo Newspaper Cnu i;b&
A11 other.
(Chlcngo 1'ribune.]
1
There Is n custom among evening pnoers of stenling each other's dl!-2patches and other newl'!-a,
practice which cnn hardly be rcconciiecl with.
strirt momlity, thouRh perhnpo b11sed 011
goou bu.s iness principle•. The Evening Newa, i,
spr!i,;htly nnd lively little poper of this city,'
feeling ~grieved that the Post should have taken
it.'I AmcricnH Pref:s As!iociu.tion dh,pa.tchcs w.ithou~
so much a~ saying-, "Dy vonr leave/' put np n. jobon iL~ neighbor, nnd yestcrdRy printed the following bogus telegram In Its columns:
SAD $l'OU.Y OF DJSTHF...C:S JN SF.JtVIA,

,t

LoNDON, December 2.-A correspondent of the
Tim.cs, writing from Servin., wl1cro he htt.S spcn\
many WC(?kS, ~mys thut the country pre.i;;ent.."I a,:
gloomy picture to the trnvelcr. The land is do-,i
va,tntccl and tho J)coplc o.re starving.
,1;

livery where be found men nud women crying for
food, Ile could sec in any l ar-6e villn)(e hundreds
of young women inn state of semi-nudity. It has
been u hnrtl maltcr for the prh'sts to keep the populace unclor their co11troi. Cniluren arc starving by
thousands throughout the country.
:1
'l'he men, youni:1 nud old, go through tho streets
~houting Ior brcu.d, curi,ing the rieh for not coming

to their 11i<I. A few duys ugo the Mayor or lhc pro-

yi11cial town oi Sovlk i!-i"UCd n, procldmation en<l lug
with tbe orninou'i wortls: "Er ns siht lti l~Lc,,,11 iwa

ncl !um cmcht" (the nnrnicipnlity can no t.uicl).
,
Upon rending this, the 11eople, !eel b;- the women
of the town, orgunized n riot, in tho co urse of
wl1ich a dozen housco were pillugcct and over
Lwcuty persons were hrutnlly murde1ccl,
.,
'l'he l'ostswollow,•cl tho bnit and stole the dis- 1
patch w!Jolo. After it had priutcd it in its fir.,t cdt-·
Lion so m<' ono r-xpio.incd th\.' matter, nrnl it wns
sudJc111y withdrawn. 'l'hc joke mnyl>c np,,reciated
by reading bnckwo.rd the ap~wcntly 101".'i~n h1ug11ngc in th~ next to the lu:::t }Jn.rngrnph. 'fhc McMullcus referred to are, of course. tbc 1,roprlctora
of the l'Obt,
TH>; E:rnr,ISJt POLAR Exr1:omo1<.-The return

or

the R11i.;ll8h PoltLr .l£xpe<litic>n is not nu o rdhmry

Juilure of nn ordinnry enter prise. It means that
tbe very uLmost reso urces of man eun not. insure
him n passage to the North l'ole. Otl1er explorers
hud pushed thf)ir sle<lges to within fi\'C hundred
1niles of the Cl.. rth's nxi~ of r evolution, 0.11d tho
En~.lisb anthoritic:s b c 11t tbem~chct:, with extraordinary diligence nnd llt:tcrmintttinn, to the one

task of overcoming this nv1,nrcnlly sh ort clistimce.
The loss of follr lives ~ccms to vrovo tbnt tbo,

strenuous exertions ~xpcct<.: d were mnde; but 1n

spite of the e!nbo11,te sy;t,,m of carrier skdgcs
which enn.bkd one party to he out i.cventy dflys it
did not get further, or much further, thun linll and
ot11er c xplorm-s. Ouc mile n tl11y could he compnssed, nnd tl,nt only- ]Jy th~ scvtrest exertions. 1
Tbe gren.tc.st cold kuowli, 10',! d<'g. 1 WlLS felt ; the ico
we.s !om1d to ~c ,,cry much broken uud rough; i
there wns no mgn of land, or of an 01 ien sea, and
the a ttempt wns completi,lv a fiu lure. It wtts even'
more than this, fo r jt ha.~ demonstrated that o thct
project"> oi the kind lllUSt abo be iu.ilurcs. ,vo nro
now thrown b:Lck upon Payer o.nd Wcyprecht's suggestion to e:-;tnbl ish a r.i.11g of pe rm Rn en t htt1 t ions
witbjn the ..Arctic circle ror M:1e11t1tic obscrvntion.
'l'h~ knowle<lgo thus gained, coml>incd with tha_
nbillty to :-1ci1.o with terttt.int~' upon fovoru.Ulc J·ears,
may yet carry the n1.wig1Ltor to the pol<.'.

Gov:E.RK<~n Cor.o.u1TT1 of Gcorgin, sC'!cms to 'have'
nn eye to civil scrv~c;e reform HS the pc<iplo understand it should l>e.
l'romlsiug tlrnt hon,
esty nnd cconornv sl,o.11 be th~ wntch •word•
c,f this Admini,triitlon. and ti• t he will bo
the GoYernor of the whole people, ho says:1
"I wont th ro;1gh tho campali;n without w mul•me:
or evc11 intimatnig to an y mn.n thut I sl1onld uppoint bim to any oflice. I dc'Clin cd i,ll oficrs that'
lnyolvcu the idea of obligntion. Jam. comequeut•
I;, free to select fo r 1mblic positions onl°I" those..
men ;l:iat I conolder tho most qunllfic<l · to fill l
them. ln m•l<lng up my list of appointments
l ehall 11(, guide<l wlely 1,y the que•tion o f 1itness."
All npplico.tl nus fer omce nre bciug·filcd. nnd I
•hall leisurely, during tho time precc<liug tl10 lnllUKUrntion, apply the test of fitncso to the nppJl.
cn11t!-1 nnd choFo therefrom thO$e who o.ppca.r tv me
to IJC-'>t stand the test."
·

--- ----------

Doltll<O the oold enaps of the" in ter o r lfi71 '75

wllen i!;.e wutt•r pipes in Ne,v York f1ozc tv a depth.·
of s,:x f~ct under ground, the lend J>1 1>c ir,t<l 111 tho

1::11st lti\'C'r to con,ey wr,u,r to the JJnllett's l'oiu\
works fro ze UJJ also. \\·hen spring came a r.d tho
pipe WM tnk~n up, the rcmar•al.Jle fn!'t was =er•

1a1ned thnt t.he co utcnts o! thi.l r,ipe: wc!"c frozen as
solid nhtf'ty fe et hclo w the liUrla:::c oC tho ,, o.ter tu1

at the •u1fuco iu;ctf.

IN spite of the hundred•. nn1l perh~ps thou:i.n.nd~. of anaJy~cs m1Lclo on La.Ke e,.uJ•t.•r;nr tron
oreH. it wn~ rc,.crvcd fur thu s.t.u<le11 ts iii tlH~ ~1 .hool

of ~lincff lt1 Now Yor.o< to nlnke ti,,• discov<:rY t11at
they comnin borax. A !Jornle of l!tuc au<! nisgneSlll is :;a wiclcly M:attertd , th c ugh In f.::mi.li 11utwt!ty,1

throu~h tho ore, that every p1eco gn-cs the test !or
boracic acid,
-'·

• nn. J. G,rno1<rm Rtstes 1hnt ""-Ch of tho horr.aton~'
mociu!cs formcct !!l 1110 beds 11! chcstr limestona
11\,orn coal K In Du\;<;1• <.;oumy fu~luna rcorc•A!\l.t
a fos,il sponge,
'
' •
'

